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79 Killed In
Air Disaster 
Over Canada

ISSOUDUN, Que, (iO-The fuae- 
lage o f a wrecked Canadian air
liner. began sinking slowly into a 
deep ■ swamp today, complicating 
the task for an investigating team 
and the searchers going after the 
bodies of the 79 dead. '' '

The four-engine DC4 plunged 
into tho swamp during a summer 
thunderstorm yesterday IS miles 
south of Quebec City. The death 
toll made it Canada’s worst air 
disaster. There were no survivors.

Evidence pointed to lightning as 
a possible cause of the midsiter- 
noon tragedy. The chartered air
liner was carrying veterans and 
their families b a ^  to Canada 
from a vacation with their folks 
in Britain.

The plane’s fuselage was be
lieved stuck in a 25-foot water- 
filled hole. Dr. Jean-Paul Pouliot. 
coroner of Lotbiniere County, ssdd 
the army was being asked to pump 
out the bole.

The boggy crash scene was 
sealed off today from photogra
phers and souvenir hunters. Bits 
of bodies, c l o t h i n g ,  personal 
papers and charred remains of the 
plane were spread far and wide.

The first body found last night 
was that of an infant.

The toll of 33 men, 41 women 
and 5 children, including • crew 
m e m b e r s ,  surpassed Canada’s 
previous casualty high of t3 per
sons aboard a plane that cra^ied 
last December in the Rockies.

The Maritime Central Airways

plane left London for Toronto on 
a flight chartered by the Imperial 
Veterans Division of the Canadian 
Legion’s Ontario command.

Many of the men were former 
B r i t i s h  servicemen who- had 
moved to Ontario. They had taken 
their families for a month visit to 
their former homes.

The pilot, 37-year-old Norman 
Ramsay of Montreal, whose fly
ing license had once been suspend
ed on a charge of negligence in a 
plane, crash, stopped in Iceland' on 
the home.

He brought the plane up the St.
Lawrence River valley in sunnyI
weather, making the prescribed 
radio checks. At 3:07 p.m. he re
ported passing over Quebec.

Canon Alexandre DeBloir, out 
visiting sick parishioners at Ste. 
Croix about five miles from the 
crash scepe, said he saw the plane 
flying very low when it ran into a 
summer thunderstorm. Lightning 
lashed this farm area on the south 
bank of the St. Lawrence.

"When I returned to Ste. Croix, 
the nuns who work in the presby
tery said they had seen a plane 
flying very low. Seconds later 
there had been a frightening 
blast,”  the parish priest said.

” Tbey thought it was a highway 
crash.’ ’

’There was no 3 p.m. radio re
port to Montreal, the next check 
point along the plane’s  route. For 
several hours the plane was list
ed as missing.

Survjvor Of 54 
Days In Wilds 
Faces Divorce

FAIRFIELD, Conn. I f l -  Lt. 
David Sleeves, who survived 54 
days in a California wilderness 
after, bailing out of his plane, may 
be divorced by his wife, a lawyer 
says.

Paul Cullinan, a Bridgeport law
yer, told a' reporter Mrs. Rita 
Steeves consult^ him "about a 
problem pf long-standing which 
oonceivably could end in divorce.”

Lt. Steeves, 23, bailed out May 9 
into the froxen wastes of the High 
Sierras. He trudged back to civi
lization 54 d a ^  later, after be 
bad been officially declared dead 
and all but his family had given 
up hope.

When she heard he was alive. 
Rita commented: "I  don’t think a 
wife, deep down, ever reaUy gives 
up hope.”

Steeves and Rita were united in 
New York before newspaper and 
television canter as.

A week later, the couple went 
to California, leaving their 15- 
month-old daughter, Leisa, with 
Rita’s mother. Two weeks after 
that, Rita returned here. She 
would not say why she left 
Steeves.

Lt. Steeves foimerly was a pilot 
instructor at Webb Air Force Base, 
while the couple lived in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Steeves worked as 
a dental technician.

B e n J a c k  R e t u r n s
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FM 700 W ill Set 
Bypass 'Pattern'

Preliminary survey on the route 
01 FM 700 will be made imme- 
dia’ ely and secondary engineering 
will be started next week. Jake 
Robei's. district engineer for the 
Texas Highway Commission, told 
the Howard County Coromisaioners 
Court Monday morning.

Roberta, who said that the 4J 
miles road wiO coat gao.OOO to 
build, appeared before the couct 
in company with Joe Smoot, as
sistant resident engineer, and oth
ers from h b  efBce. His visit was 
to go over road plans for this coun
ty for the current year and in 
particular to get FM TOO under 
way.

He urged emphatically that the 
county proceed with the idea of a 
300-foot right-of-way for this seg
ment of road from U. S. 30 south 
and west to connect with U. S. 
37 at the south edge of the dty 
limits.

He pointed out that surveys 
show the road will be callad upon 
to handle not less than 2.500 ve- 
hideo per day at its first employ
ment and he anticipated that this 
traffic burden wUl grow

He said the state will buik) a 
t«o-lane road along the right-of- 
way at this time with the plan 
to add a second two-lane road in 
the relati%-ely near ftrture He 
warned that buying 300-foot right- 
of-way for this piece of highway 
would "set the pattern”  for the

area needed for the long discussed 
"loop”  route around the town.

This new leg of FM 700 would 
in actuality be the first of the 
loop road projects.

The commisskmars court as
sured Roberts that it had no athar 
Idas than to obtain the 300-foot 
oassm snU for the road.

Securing the easements, the 
court pointed out. cannot be under
taken until the route the road will 
follow has been established by the 
engineers.

Roberts said that the "hump 
hne”  would be run immediately. 
This, he indkated, will give the 
commissiooers enough material to 
guide them in planning their ligM- 
of-way campaign.

Roberts also opened prelimiaary 
(Hscusston on other FM road jobs 
needed in the county but warned 
the commissioners that at thb 
time he does not know how many 
miles of such road will be avail
able for Howard County under the 
curreut program. He pointed out 
that coot of such road building has 
nMtcrially increased and that the 
lump aUocatioo of funds from the 
highway commission for t h i s 
area’ s FM program has not been 
made materially larger.

The commissioners and the en
gineers were making a study of 

'roads in the county which art 
pressing for inclusion in the pro
gram. ’The conference was still in 
progres.'i at noon.

Legislative Panel

Pentagon 
Spells Out 
Funds Rules

WASHINGTON (3t-The PenU- 
gon spelldd out today what each 
military service can spend during 
the current year and remain with 
in the rigid 33milllon-doIlar limit 
imposed by the administratioo 

’The breakdown appeared to hit 
the Army hardest.

Under the Defense Department’s 
new dlracthre. the Array can spend 
I8J30.000.300 In the fiscal year 
which cods next June 30. ’This Is 
330 million less than the ostimatc 
in the original defonse budget 

The Air Force can spend a 
maxlHfwm of 31T.930.000.030. This 
is actually 303 million more than 
the estlmaie made last January, 
but 900 million less than the Air 
Force had originally wanted to 
spend.

Navy spemfing will be held to 
313.400 000,330, or 11 million nnore 
than the original budget estimate. 
Like the Air Force, the Navy had 
expected to spend even more to 
moat the risiag coots of weapons, 
planes, missiles and aircraft.

The Defenoe Department itself 
postponed the commitment of 115 
milbon originally scheduled for ex
panded military housing.

FoQowiag up a Pentagon freeze 
on dviliaa hiring, announced last 
week, the Air Force today ordered 
all its agendas to cut dviUan 
payrolls 
per cent 
and

! to follow this lead in order to hold 
I over-all spending I

Some 20JOS jobs will be etim-i 
inated. the service estimated.

I The Air Force said the civilian' 
rcductioo. to be handled largely 
by failure to replace workers who 
retire, die or quit, will save 
between seven aad eight million 

i dollars monthly starting Nov. 1.

Awaiting Clearance
' BenJack Cage talks to AP rsiTespoadent Jack Rutledge, loft, hi the Mexice City airpert as bo awaited 
msteias ctearaace. He appeared coandeat he could prove be la aet SuR^ ef emkessllag 3330JS3 
freni aa taeuraacs cempaay la Dallas, as ehargsd. Hs iM t with DIat. Atteraey Hcary Wads af Dal
las. to diacasa the ehargee.

SAN ANTONIO OB-Customs of
ficials said today ICT Insurance 
promoter BenJack Cage, wanted 
by Texas authorities m d investi
gating groups, was expected to 
1̂  here today.

1%# customs ntan said Cage 
boarded a idana in Mexico City 
with DaUas Dist. Atty. Henry 

ad& special Dallas grand jury 
r e n ^  W. H. Cothran, and 

Cage’s attorney, M. R. Irion.
Reporters were barred from the 

area where passengers discharged 
here until Cage and others could 
go through customs.

Cage said last night that he 
would take (he plane, and con
tinue to Dallas.

"I  shall appear before the spe
cial Dallaa County grand jury and

Farmer Feeds 
1,400 Guests 
With Barbecue

Top Labor Leaders 
Housecleaning Parley

GUILFORD, Vt. tfi-FaniM r 
Warren Franklin fad 1,400 paraous 
dinner yeatorday.

Hnndieda of folks who aav 
tard of this tttlla aonthara Vi 

moot town bafore will remambar 
it as tba pU m  wkare thay had 
the big baaf harbeeut.

F r a i ^  bald Uw barbacue

a agenoes cw  civiuan 
Us by approximate^ five 
ent Iw the end of October 
ramed industrial contractors

CHICAGO Ifu-Top labor M a n  IAFL craft unions and the shop nn- 
wsat into a confarence today to ¡ions of the old CIO. 
consider houaeclraaing sod ether I Sosra acUea m  v ^ iupUen nej 
iiiiitilisiw cusatlons involving leadership of

The 2Hnem ber AFL-OO e x e c u -  >«»«vidual uaioos w m
0«  «  .h .

The aessioa was closed to press 
an d 'pab lc . But President George 
Meany arranged to hold a news 
confeivnce afterwards.

No agenda was announced be
fore the meeting began, but same- 
time daring the four-day parley 
the group is expected to receive 
interim reports on comiption in 
some unions from the organiza- 
tioa’s ethical practices committee.
The AFL-CIO chieftans met while 

the Senate committee imestigat- 
ing labor-management practices 
resigned its hearings in Washing
ton.

One of the Executive Coundl's 
major tasks was formulation of a

Frank Y. Martin 
Named Clerk For 
Dawson County

tha othars being under oonsldera- 
tioa tqr the AFlÀClO Ethical Prac- 
Uces CoanmRtoe.

AlUioagb mattors involving laud- 
crafaip of the 350.333 iiMiiibei Car
penters Uniod art stiU awaltiag 
outcome of a grand Jury investiga
tion in Indiana. Meany indicatod 
that he may push for the ouster of 
CorB8g*rrs President Maurice A. 
Hutchesoa from Uw Executive 
Council.

Hutcheaan and two other Car
penter chiefs. Vice President O. 
William Blaicr aad Trraaarcr 
Frank Chapman, wore charged 
with participaUng ia a five-way 
spUt of $31J43 in 
made on the sale

tell all the true facts concerning 
ICT and answer aU questions that 
there may be propounded to. me,** 
Cage said in a written statehnent 
given to newsmen.

Cage and the three Dallas men 
left Mexico City this morning on 
an American AirUnes flight. Wade 
said Dallas County Sheriff Bill 
Decker would be in San Antonio 

arrest Cage when the plana 
lands there. He said Cage would 
have an opportunity to niake'bend 

310,000 when Uw craft reaches 
Dallas.

SECOND PARLEY 
It was tlw second such confer

ence between Cage and Wade, 
who said after Iteturday’s talka 
that Cage had made written state
ments concerning affairs of the 
ICT, which collapsed a year after 
he resigned as president.

Cage also may face quizzing by 
two interim le^alative commit
tees and the ’T r^ is County grand 
ury, which also probed Uw ICT 

coilapae.
Hia trouMes don’t stop (bare. 

The federal govamnwnt has • 
3123,045.10 inconne tax Uen againat 
Cagt aad hia wife.

The affable insuraBce pronaoter 
has been ia Brazil for 13 moatha.

Wads said tlw taks yoaterday 
wero gsasral aad no more written 
atatements were made. ” 1 am 
aaUsfled wlUi Uw trip hare,”  hs 
said. “ It cectainly waa worth Uw 
Umo and exponee.**

" I  Uiiak Uw new Information 
from Cate evoataally may hrrelva 
tUwr people who havt aot yet

iA

officially wcIcoRW homa Mb ------, ______  -
SODS. Alfred aad Wilfred, 22.1 “  » "d
(ro n  A m y  ttnrlot. w a n o M r  Carr M vt »

The waa from a 2 J » -  .»k« Senate aad House ia>

poteloea 
‘i W  al-

quick profite 
of land aar-

Unionist Says Dio 
Wanted To Reform

WASHINGTON Uh-Former Un
ion leader Anthony Doria said to
day racketeer Johnny Dio actually 
wanted to forget his criminal rec
ord and become an honest labor 
leader but "society wouldn’t let 
him ’ ’

Doris gave the appraisal of Dio 
in testimony before the Senate 
Rackets InvesUgating Committee.

Doris was until last March sec
retary-treasurer of the Allied In- 
dtistrial Workers Union, fonnerly 
the old AFL United Auto Workers 
Union.

Dio. a dapper mobster now 
awaiting sentencing on a shake- 
down charge, refused to tell the 
senators last week whether tw 
and Doria were friends. Dio said 
the answer to that and many oth
er questions might incriminate 
him.

A prospective witness said in 
Chicago he is going to talk "and 
talk loud”

He is Angelo Inciso. whom Hea
ton named along with DIO and 
Doria as having been paid to get 
out of the old Auto Workers Uni
on. Heaton said Inciso was al
lowed to take along a Chicago lo
cal with as.sets of 3300.000 Inciso 
continues as president of the lo
cal, now No. 2M of the independ
ent United Industrial Workers of 
America.

Indao said he already has 
turned over to Carmine S. Belli- 
no. a committee invesUgator, a 
33.000 cancelled check. He said 
he can prove by It that he gave 
the amount several years ago to 
a man who was then an AFL 
official. He called It a bribe to 
get 0»4 AFL "O ff my neck-quit

trying to muscle mo out of my 
own union."

Doria left the union under pres
sure. Questions as to his fitness 
to hold union office had been 
raised in the AFLCIO. partly be
cause of Doria’s anociations with 
Dio.

There was testimony last week 
that Doria agreed to resign on 
condition that the union pay him
330.000 and give him a Cadillac 
car. He has been paid 32.5.000 and 
contends the union sUll owes him
355.000

Doria said he is now a resident 
'o f  Kneino. Calif., and is helping 
'develop mining properties in Ari
zona.

Doria told the senators how Dio 
took o\’er Loral 103 of the UAW- 
AFL sometime after 1952 when 
the local was chartered for a drive 
to organize New York City taxi 
drivers.

It Is that local about which the 
committee has produced testimony 
showing it became a nest of 
hoodlums which fanned out into * 
series of Teamsters locals, espe
cially chartered to elect a man 
picked by Jamas R. Hoffa. Mid
west boss of the Teamsters Union, 
to control Teamsters affairs in the 
New York City area

ll ie  committee contends there 
was an alliance between Hoffa and 
Dio aimed at enhancing Hoffa's 
power on the East Coast.

Doria put up a staunch defense 
of Dio in his testimony. sa)ring 
(he convicted cxtortioni.st wanted 
to become an honest union man 
and was "imbued with the spirit 
of the union mox'ement’ ’ but was 
hounded out of labor becausa of 
his criminal record.

LAMESA-Frank Y. Margin. 30. 
longtime resident, t o d a y  was 
named Dawson County clerk to rt-
place Walter Buckel. who re-1 marked for ladiana highway con
signed effective Sept. 1. jstmetjon.

Martin was selected by secret] The Executive Council was ex- 
ballot, which officials said was not pected to act upon a recommenda- 
unammous ' tion of the Ethical Practicca Com-

"We had several ouutanding ap- mittee with respect to Prsaident 
plicants. and this was Uie hardest | James’ G. Crass of the M3.000-

policy for settlement of juriadic-1 decision the court has had to make i member Bakery and Coafoctioo-
tional disputea between fonner | since 1 have been a member,”  said ' ery Workers.

Cosnty Judge Aubrey Boswell. I Crass was accused before the
Martin came to Dawson County {Senate Rackets Committee to bav

in 1*24 as a teacher in 1134. For mg negotiated a snbstandard cen- 
the past few years, he has fanned tract for members of his onioa 
southwest of Lomesa. He ia a fo r -1employed at the Zion <IU.) Indos- 
mcr ginnrr and alra has worked as tries, after having bonowed 337,- 

newspaperman in Amarillo. He it IS03 from Marlin PhiUptborn Sr., 
m em b^ of the First Christian'a hea\7 iaveator in the Zran bak- 

Churrh. u  a Royal Arch Mason, ery enterprise.
.  , . , member of the American Legion I The Bakers* president was ac-

I^aders of Big Spring's Junior veteran of World War I. He cused o f other irroguloritica, in- 
Tcen-Age Baseball League today m^l Mrs. Martia have three sons. i eluding failurn to account for 332.- 
mapped a whirlwind c a m p a ^  to | Buckel ia resigning the clerk’s ' 000 of the union funds he spent

pound Hoiotoin stoar aasnod 
son.

Sampson praduead 1.330 j 
at roaal itr  raasttng. Tha harha- 
cuaing, auparviaad by Jluaaall 
Deana af Bamardston. Maaa., took 
thraa days.

Ia addUioa to tha baef. tha dto- 
nar gueate coasumad potato salad 
made of 333 haaheb of 
aad 33 bashsls af oaleas 

vare served 3,003 
about 3.003 aors of cori.

Tha dinner wan waahad down 
with about IJ33 bottloa af soft 
drinks.

FVanUin said guaats airivad 
friun all New Engtead atatoa, nB- 
Boit. New Yaik. New Jeraay, 
Florida. Texas aad CaMforaia. Ha 
said there abo were pcopb from 
Canada. ScoUaad, Eaglaad aad 
Switeeriand.

Tha barbacua guanto formod ia 
two liana to get (hair food ia 
cafctaria styb.

committaan would ba 
caOod to hear Cam». D b t  Atty. 
Laa Proctor af Aastia aba  said 
tha TTdHa Chuaty fra a é  Jury 
“ vary much wants'’ to hsnr Cag*.

DENIES O U R G E S 
la  h b  fsnnal atatomcat aaaiat- 

day. Gags agate deniaa any 
wi ooadoteg.

"Shortly after g o te g 'to  South 
Amorica. 1 amuMMiced pubHdy 
that as seoa as my huateaae tharu 
would permit I weuld vokatarily

Fund Drive Set; 
For Baseballers):

Editor Joins 
Censor Protest

raise 3750 to finance the Big Spring I post to enter bavinewi
Bums’ trip to the state tournament : -------------------  ■
at Houston. | ^

The team will leave Big Spring M c r C U r y  C l i l T l b s  T o
at 3 a m. Wednesday and Tom 
Farquhar, manager, siud the group 
plans to remain in Houston through 
the state championship (inaLs next 
Saturday. There are eight teams 
in the tournament. Big Spring won 
the dbtrict championship by de
feating Odessa last Friday.

102 Here Sunday
The temperature' climbed t o 

sweaty 102 degrees and the low 
for the period was 73. There were 

_  . . , . scattered clouds daring the day
Teen-Age League l e a d «  j o n l y  tho moot optimistie

teat year.
The Executive Council was ex

pected to hoar firU reports oa 
Senate committee testimony that 
President Aidhony Valente and 
Secretary-Treasorer Lloyd Kle- 
nert of the 30.000-membw United 
Textile Workers misued some 

Sunday was a real summer day. | $133,000 ia union funds
No action was expected at tha' 

current session on the Teamsters 
Union, whose president. Dave 
Beck, has been accuMd of misap-

Diets
Bsraey Baker, 45. of Detrsil. 
Mlrh.. who used to eat aa morh 
as 33 doable porkrhopo aad 4*v 
pouads i f  spagheRI at oae meal, 
shows what 13 days of oaly 793 
ralortei a day haa doue for hb 
walstltae. The latoraatioual or- 
gaalter for the TeauMtors Ua- 
ioa aad righthaad man of Jim
my Hoffa hao bat 33 of hb  373 
pouads la a Dos Moiaes. lawa, 
hospital aad hopes to drop to 223 
pouads.

attended the meeting thb morning 
and aet plans to contact as many 
persons as possible in sn effort to 
raise the 3750 Checks may he 
mailed to Clyde McMahon, league 
president, at McMahon Concrete 
Company, Big Spring. They should 
he made payable to the Big Spring 
Teen-Age League.

Crusade Termed 
Ajj/Extravaganza'

PEMBROKE, N.H. UB-A bader 
of tb i Congregational Christian 
Churen .today described B i l l y  
Graham’s New York crusade as 
an "extravaganza”  and said it 
demonstrates "what evangelism is 
notv(i\ this generation.”
. ‘ " M «  and more of his most 
loyhl ‘kupporters are coming to .see 
that this over-simplified church- 
rally kind of meeting never does 
s|ieak to the really unchurched or 
the ‘unsaved’ parts of every man’s 
life,”  said Dr. Robert W Spike-of 
New York City.

director of evangel

plying 3440.000 In union funds. Tho 
prophet could have forecast any I Ethical Practices Committee has 
chance of rain. I  set a hearing for the Teamsters

The weather bureau, hovrever, | for Aug. 23 
was sufficiently optimistic to do so Nevertheless, the I'vmiUkNi- 
in a vague form for Monday and member Teamsters Union, biggest 
Tuesday. I in the AFLrCIO family, was ex-

Hot and continued partly cloudy, pected to come up for some du 
was the general forecast with the'eussion.
hint of scattered thunjlershowers i -----------------------------------------------------
for the late afternoon dt* evening.
High temperatiwe today b  expect
ed to rendt 100 degreot .

ratum  to Texas, aad to 
■wur tho rkargea ogniaat s m , and 
the scurribus Usa that havo boM
published about nw.”  ho oaid.

‘1  havo ronabteatly mnlntainod 
(lib poaMba, Uw only uneortain 
abm ent bttag Uw dato at ratum.

"1 havo born trbd to Uw ntws- 
popon. wtthout a trlaL and up to 
BOW without an adaquata opfwrt 
tufiity to toll Uw m w  facts.

” I BOW wakunw that oppartunL 
ty. and to subutanUate Uw nw* 
latateg and mwnvcriag eanfl- 
done* that ray many frionds havn 
expraaaod la aw.

"I  shall iwpanr befora Uw jp o - 
cial DaBaa County giand jury MM' 
ten an Uw tnw facte cnnconiiig 
ICT and answer all qaaotlow that 
there may bo propouaded to me.”  

Earlbr C afe had said ho would 
f ib  a swam vehratary psttUoa to 
baokruptcy. Ha abu has oa- 
aouaced plaaa to affor 75 par eant 
of hb futort com ta a  to pay o ff 
obUgatMNw aa a reauR of ICTa 
failure.

Cage repeated that he was 
broke aad laid atoriaB af mhataii- 
tial asseta owned by him wem 
a myth.

We Haye A Hard 
Life (It Says H ere).

MOSCOW tA-Pravda reported 
a Btw crisb  to Amarican ttfo to» 

,day. Thb Umo tt reported an 
Brucker b  head of tho Freedom j shortage of public Hbraios. 

of Information CommKteo of tho i Th« Commontot newspaper said 
American Society of Newspaper. libraries to tho United States am 
Editors He joined in protests “ largely located to the aristocmtie 
voiced by V. M. Newton J r .  man-' secUons of American cities whem 
aging editor of th* Tampa Inbune | plain workers wearing sweaters 
and Mason Walsh, managing edi-iand coarse shoos do aot Uka to 
(or of the Dalla* Times Herald. | vbit.”

nwvo to

WASHINGTON 
edMor Ib rboit Bmckcr 
today as dangarotw a 
fiat ar imprbea aaybody who 
makes publie teaUmooy token to 
sccrot by a propoaad civil rights

"Obvioosly. thorn srill bo Umra

commisaioa are daairabb.”  said 
Bruckcr, editor of Uw Hartford. 
Coon., CouraiK.

“ But to punish with fiac o f im- 
prboamcat aayone who makes 
pubUc such teotimoay without 
commbsioa coaoent b  a denial 
of tlw bosooi of hbtory. Such 
publkation might bo vital ta Uw 
public interest

13 Plead Innocent 
At Cairo Spy Trial

CAIRO UB-AII 13 dofendanU 
pleaded innocent today at the 
opening of their military trial on 
charge* of plotting to assassinate 
President Nasser and averthrow 
hi* regime.

The cane against five civilians. 
Including two fonner Cabinet min-

4 From Big Spring Charged 
In Death Of Midland Man

MIDI,AND (S O —"I didn’t mean 
to kill the guy: I didn't even mean 
to hurt him. If I’d wanted to kill 
him. I'd have gotten a gun and 
done the job right,”  said a 22-year- 
old Marine sergeant today charged 
with the murder of Winired Alex-

on U S 80 west of here at mid-1 bouncer (when ho cam# out of thn 
night Saturday <»«nco halD, so whrt

U rkey is home oo s 3(kday|I started fighting: ho hit me just 
bave before going to Honolulu. Hi* like I hit him.”  
wile and son have already gone t o , Lackey said he didn'l use any

isters. and elrtt army ^ ficers has I **• Saturday night
ed to link them wiUi| Sgt. Ftoyd lackey, along with,

Hawaii
He told Cope Rotith, Midland Re- 

puter-Telegram newsman, that he
been reported to link them with I Sgt. Ftoyd l,ackey along with «I'^n’t mean to kdl ^ | * * * ? ^  ,
both the United States and C o m - ln ^ ^  R«in«nn Jm  Piulkm-r and'munists . . Belton Brunson. Joe Faulkner, ano ^  dance hall by four bounc-

The defendants include onetime ' Marvin WiUlams. was charged here | ers.”  T h e y  not only me w L  
Dr Spike, director of evangel-; Foreign Minister Mohamed Salah| today with murder. Bond was set i they beat me up ”  He m w  two iwW 

ism in the B o a r d  of Home el Din and Defense and Social ¡«1 $gooo for Uw men. all "  T  ÎÎ!
Missions of the Congregational' Affairs Minister Abdel Fattah!,___ .sh ow ed  bruises about the ribs and
Christian Church, spoke at a m is-, Has.san. Roth held office ina m is-, Has.san. Hoin nem onice in a 
sions conference of the newly i Wafdist party government before 
organized United Church of Christ. I Nasser's riso to power.

from Big Spring. |«(t eye.
Alexander, of Midland, was found 1 Speaking of Alexander, Lackey 

dead autskle Grant's Rhythm Hall said, "I  thought ho wot another

thing but hit fists.
f'uneral services for Alexander 

will be held In Haskell with Nowmo 
Ellis Funeral Home. Midland, han
dling arrangements.

Survivors include hit paronls, 
Mr. and Mrs. K W. Alexandar of 
Midland; throe sbters. Mrs. G. S. 
Sanders of Albany, Mrs. J. H. Al- 
mand of Midland, and Mrs. Dick 
Harman of Sabnaa, CaUf.

Atoxandor waa amployad h f 
Mayoo Eloctrte Company IwrA
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'Quiet! I cant hear the roar ot the motor. . . "

U. S. May link 
Relations With 
Red Bulgaria

Penetration Of 
Africo Brings Weird Nomes

JOHANNESBURQe South Airira 
(!»—TtHT»j.M nothin sacrilesious 
about tba African Castcroil Dead 
Church.

Or tha Catholic Church of South 
Africa King George Win tha War. 
Or tha AMcaa Correctfr ApoatoUc 
Jarnaakn C h u r c h  in South 
Africa.

They ara just a fav of tha 1.400 
rohfioua aOcts which havo grown 
up tba Bantu poople of
South Africa sinoa ISIO. when 
mittionnriaa pouTad la. Tbay have 
davlatad a bit from tha mora or
thodox r a l i g i »  rapr aaintad by 
tha miaaioaariaa.

Thay . much rehgious
lUwriwg and chanting Tlwy ba(>- 
tiaa In tha name of Holy Trin
ity by total bnmartoa and praach- 
a n  daim  Christ was a black 
man. Pcriodkally a thawniag is 
raportad after an ovaranUnsiastic 
niaistar has bald a comrart's 
hawd nndar water tea long

llM y eouBt thair mambarahipa

jeitbar in tbousaods or on tba fin- 
Igers of one hand. Thdr miniatera 
are either flamboyant propbate ar 

^domaatic sen-anta who don robaa 
ion Sunday afternoons to hold re
ligious rituab on a nearby vacant 
lotI Tha four largaat ara: Tha

iChurch of Christ, founded by aalf- 
I styled Bishop Jamas Um ba: the 
Church of tha Nasarane. whose 
probbif Is J. Galike Shembe. a 
university graduate: Tha Zloa
Christian Church of Edward Lek- 
ganyaoo: and the Nationwide Pai^ 
ish of Mcholas Bheogn, preacher 
and faith healer. Each of these 
four churchea hai an estimated 
membanhip of SO.OOO and in moat 
cassa are family concerns with 
leadership handed down from fa
ther to son.

Tbo sola church recognised else
where in tha world is tbs African 
Methodist E p i s b . o p n l  Church, 
which is part of tho American 
Negro church of tho same name.

WASHINGTON (A — Some high 
administration officials are l o s 
ing into the possibiltty of re
establishing diploiuaUc relations 
with Communist Bulgaria.

The last t i m e  congressional 
leaders were sounded out on such 
a move, months ago, the State 
Department drew a completely 
negative, reaction and tlje matter 
was dropped. However, a new in
terest in taking action to end the 
seven-year-<dd break is now de
velop!^.

Diplomatic  ̂authorities are re
ported to fe^  the United States 
would gttin it.

On» of the chief arguments is 
that the American government 
should have representatives in 
contact with all the Soviet satel- 
Ute governments in Eastern Eu
rope and in position to obsorvo 
closely developmente throughout 
tho European beh of Cofnimmiat 
governments.

Furthermore, they argue that 
the conditloRs whkfa originally 
brought the decision to b r ^  off 
relatkMis in Fobruary I960 havt 
long ceased to oxist

At that tipte, loss than two 
years after ths Yugoslav break 
with StaUa’s Russia, the satoOlto 
countries were caught up in po- 
litknl tunDoO. harassed by fears 
of THoism and given to exposing

Knpwland, Governprship Bid 
May Toss GOP, Into Brawl

Cool Air Prevails
In Northern U.S.

afternoon and evening show, 
•rs were Ukelv In this ares, 

end

WASHINGTON (fU-The. expect
ed nniMOttceRMnt of Sen.-&MW- 
land (R-Cnlif) that ho will seek 
the CnUfomla governorship may 
plunge Republicans into a battle 
over thiir Senate leadership in the 
next seesion.

Knowland has announced he 
will not seek, re-election to the 
Senate next year. He has indi
cated he intends to hang on to his 
GOP leader's post, however, until 
his term ends.

But if he becomes a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor a ^  is faced with a cam
paign light.'some of bis colleagues 
doubt be will want to be tied down 
In Washington next spring.

CaUfbmia primary battles us
ually are a 60-day affair, carried 
on in April and May before the 
June test at the polls. This is 
about ths tlnM Congress befins

Tosk Forae Named To Go 
Over Educational Report

WASHINGTON IP -  
ef W dfare Felsera has appoinfad 
n special task feres to review the 
ftirr"»»«—"*■***■»■ o f the Presl- 
dsuHal CoaainHtee ea Edncnben 
Beyond the Hl|d> Sdwot.

r ’ü T u ü r
■nktss. te n repart to

amoQf RÚ 
T e o A i f l i

NT thiaBi that parente 
rtadaots be in-

cama ta i raltef throngli deductions
or eradÊtM. that tbe tedsral gov-

hack a wock-rtady pra-
v a n  ter «*»»«*■«4« and that cal-
tega toK b w s’  salariai be dsnhted

in I  or 16 y n «s .
Son. CHfrord P. Cam <R-NJ), 

meanwhOo. said ho plaaasd to In
troduce a hill calling for mil- 
Hsa dollars for a state-by-state 
survey of what coOeget wiO need 
to meet an oarollmeat which the 
oemmtttee aotfanated wfn double 
by 1170.

Case said the falQ would allot 
mooey to states oa ths baste ol 
scbool-age papulation, with the 
states matfhiag ths federal coo- 
tribotioaB. No state would got lees 
thaa S16JM ia fodaral mousy.

what ihty called plots to get them 
to break with Russia as Yugo
slavia had done.

Their purge charges against aJ- 
lagod traitors sometimeB indudsd 
c h a r m  against the United States 
or its (fipkifnats.

In the case of Bulgaria ehargoo 
of interforence in tho country's 
internal a f f a i r s  wero made 
against UB. Minister Donald R. 
Heath In connection with tho purg
ing of Deputy Premier T n icho 
Kootiov. Tim Bulgariaa govern- 
meot declared Heath personally 
naacceptablo and ordered him out 
of tho country.

Tho Stotoo reacted by
d o a o n n e i a g  the accusationo 
against Heath and breaking off 
difdomatic relations. This final 
step followed the exchange of a
series of notes between Washing 
ton and Sofia concerning
gariaa treatment of American lo- 
gatioa personnel.

In A|>ril 1966 Premier Anton 
Yugov, the present head of tha 
Bulgarian government, came to 
power and feelers wero put out 
about tbo pooaibility of raoumiag 
diplomaUe retetioos with Waoh- 
ington. State Department officiate 
showed interest but decided after 
sounding out cocgressiocal tend- 
ment that the move would draw 
little or no support.

Shot Postpontd

Adult Brain Usually 
Weighs Three Pounds

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nov. ( P -  
The nndeer tort shot schednh 
to have gone off this morning has 
been pootpooed another M hours 
because of adverse winds. It is 
tba 15th time the blast has been 
delayed.

By BATMON COFFIUN 
UsuaBy 1 gat up In the morn

ing at whatever time I happen to 
■wake bstw isn 7 and • o'dock. 
The other night, however. I want
ed to he sure that 1 would wake 
IV at half past seven, and 1 set 
an nlann dock.

As It tornad out. 1 awoke with 
this question on n y  n i a l  "What s 
the matter wtth that a la m ?”  I 
lookad at my deck , and saw that 
tha time waa exactly half past 
aavea! The minuta head was split
ting the 96-miante mark! Six min- 
■iM later the alarm sounded

J
fr

I mentioa that tnodant because 
k is an exempts of tha power of 
the brain. Some penans can 
■wake at the exact time they de
ride ia thdr own minds. They 
havw a "sense of time.** We may 
describe Qom as an extra sense, ia 
the same ‘way that ■■ cxcetlent 
"Sanaa ef direction** is an extra

dUm
watii

The braia of an adult usually 
weighs about three pounds, but 
some human brains weigh almost 
four pounds. Es:tremt site sup- 

0. If any, proof that tha 
rain is superior. Samo feohlo- 

snindod pcrsooi. as wdl as soma 
who arc briOiant, hava extra- 
largo brains.

Q. How doM the hamaa hrnia 
campare la dae with the hralat of 
■Btmate?

A. It ia larger than tha brain of 
■nv animal except the elephant or 
the whale An elephant's brain us- 
nally weighs from six to 10 pounds. 

T h e  total weight of an adult ele
phant U from 90 to 46 times that 
of aa averagt human adult 
-Whales have brains which are 

much smaller in proportion to 
weight than those or elephanU. 

q . Of whte la the hrala com-

e • * I

A. Chidly of nerve ceils. It has 
been estiinatod that tha human 
brain eooiaias U  billioa nerve

Been are called "smart inserts, 
hut the brain af tha average bee 
newt alas enfy about 9M aen-e

•CIBNCB

“ A** tadlea 
bamaa beata. "B** la g 

r area. "C** Is area 
**D** for bemtag. ~B**

♦sr sight.

D o b s  $300 To $600 
Ptr Month 

Appool To You.
Reliabla maa or womea for thia 
area to handia naUonaOy known 
predurts purchnaed daily by the 
pubUc for tbo first time at a 

T * »  through now beautiful 
marchandteing dispenaers.
Will not interiore with yoor 
preornt employment 
To qualify you must ' h a v e  
( im .9 9  to 929B.06 cash avail
able and car; should net up to 
6900.00 to 1600.00 n month work
ing 6 opere hours weakly, end 
must be able to start at once. 
This Company will extend fi- 
nandnl oaistance to full timo 
if dooired.
Do Bot answer unlem fuQy qual
ified for the necessary time sad 
investment

•  Bastesm b  Set Up For Yen
•  No SeOtag Or gshrittag 
Far Fsrstaal lalervlew la

Tear CNy. WrHe:
(Please lacteds Pbeac Ne.) 

P aram aot McrchaadtelBg Co. 
MOO Weahaasme Ave.. 

Clajrtaa 9. Me.
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to get busy-cO^dering major leg- 
islatloa.

If Kaowlaad “were forced to 
campaign a g a i n s t  GOP Gov. 
Goodwin J. luiight he would have 
little time to spend handling his 
leadership duties at a critical 
period.

Knight has givM no sign he will 
step out of the way for Knowland. 
The governor has said he doesn't 
want to run for the Senate.

But a Knowland announcement 
would be likely to biiUig a state
ment from Vice Presi(imt Nixon 
that he is supporting the senator. 
This te on the theory that Know- 
land would be the stronger candi- 
date and that Nixoi feels it is nec- 
eesary to keep California in Re
publican hands if the GOP is to 
win in I960.

Sen. Kudwl (R-Calif) and a ma
jority. o f , the 17 GOP California

Knight

congressman could be expected to 
line up behind Knowland also.

Faced with tny such weighte 
opposition, some politicians think 
iMlght inight find it the better 
part of poUUcal valor to switch to 
the Senate contest 

In Sacramento, Calif., 
declined to comment. '  '

If he faces no major primary 
battle, Knowland can be expected 
to continue as Senate GOP leader.

As assistant leader, Dirk- 
sen (R-ID) ia the obviou»-heir ap
parent, Dirkaen made every, ef
fort to establish himself as an Ei
senhower Republican ■ in last 
year's campaign when he won re- 
elertioh in lUinote.

Some of the original Eisenhiwer 
supporters have not forgotten 
however, that Dlrksen fought hard 
for the late Sen. Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio in 1969.

Mt Tte SMSSli txl PrMs
Cooler., air prevailed today 

across the northern portion of ^  
country from the northern 
throuA the upper and ml^Mla- 
uteslppl Valley, Ohio Valley. Great 

to n iw A  11 n B 11 c  Coart 
states as Canadian air surged 
Into the region.

Scattered showers nod thuodsT' 
showers were expected to »eeom - 
pany the cool mnas Into tha 
Ohio Valley and the mid-Atlantic

'^ M w tlm e. warm and humid 
weather was to continue f i ^  tM 
Gulf states *2*
southern and central Plains. Sent-

Thi tali end of tropical rtorm 
Berthn dlaalpatad In northonrt
Tw as yesterdny.
come ralBs on n bonottry farro-
land and cnusing some crop dnmp
age. V__________ :--------------

People 50 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad

Wolter W. Stroup
RepreMBUng

SOUTMWESTIRH - 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

1696 Sycamore AM 4-6196

. . .  and mail It today to find out 
how you can still apply for n $1,000 
Ufa.insurance poUcy to help take 
care of final expenses Without bur- 
daning your family.

You handle the entire trnnanction 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS CITY. No obUgation. No 
one wUl enU on you!

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mall to 
Old American Ins. Co.. 9 Wsat 9th, 
Dept. L842B, Kansas Gity. Mis. 
soorl.

in Eeifomiance !
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PhUlipg 66 keeps pace with the octane and power requimnenta o( the new 
super<ari by bringing you its great new Fltte-Fuel, blended for tuper^. 
Jorwaneel Not only new cars, but older cars, too, will benefit from tbe 
remarkable performance qualities of new Futb-Fusl. Fu te-Fubl is 
blended for loeoi drieing eonditione. It’s the only gasoline containing added 
DtmeopreptfL It gives your car smooth power and long mUeage. Fill up with 
new FUTB-Fuel at any sUtion where you see the orange and black PhHUna 
66 Shield. You’ll discover a new high inUper/ormanee! ^

Phillips Pbtroueum Company

T B S r O f^ ii/ S
__6 « c l d iao o ver a ll the perform anoe  

advan tag ea of naw  PLira-Puau
» *■ .a. • * • • ,

HIOHIR ANTI-KNOCK-Now P««. T •  FAST ACCEIHATION-Y.. a .
hm  b fortMtod wMi Mtro Mqh octoM coe- p«i4  on imw Puri-Pua « o r _____ ^
DOMfih. -----------■ ^  inWan«

•  EASE OF STARTINO-A ooU wiqlm • QEAN »URNlNO-hiiB«.4xa«.»
start. imm.dlofolv-no .talHnql .M d i no ontl-f«dlng o d d l ü r ^ ^

A f  T M ifr m fie e  T h a t C o u n h !

401 IsM  Firs»
K. H. M c G I B B O N
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Texas Beauties
Carolyn Cahrsrt. It. of AaaUa. ceatcr. (aaaibcr 171 »as chosen la 
KcrrTlUo. as Miss Teaaa of ltS7. She is the daafhtcr of Jndfo and 
Mrs. Robert Cahrert. Miss Tenas Is flanked hy Bererly Ana Bar- 
nelstcr. rlfht, of Fort Worth, first rnaaer-np and Gaylyna Baker, 
left, of Hsastea. secead ranaer-ap. Miss Cahrert welfho 111 poands * 
stands i  feet IH laches and her vital sUttstIcs are; 8K4-I7.

Demos Puzzle Over 
Butler Statement

WASHINGTON ifl -  Laadinf 
DonaxraU said today they are 
puzsled by the complaint of Na
tional Chairman Paul M. Butler 
that a clique of party members 
Is trying to undercut him in his 
)ob

Butler told a party rally in Loo 
Angeles Saturday night that a 
group o f men "who would weaken 
the preetige and the influcnoe of 
the office of national chairman to 
gain their end«" is trying to cap
ture control of the party

Butler said these "saboteurs 
within our party" aim to "dom i
nate the 19m national comention 
and dictate the nomination of our 
presidential and vice-presidenUa] 
candidates "

Butler's speech named no spe- 
cifle person, and a party commit
tee aide here said the chairman 
did not care to elaborate.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B Johnson of Tesas. who 
snubbed Butler's imitation last 
year to become a member of a 
party policy ad\isory committee, 
said he doesn't know whom Butler 
is talking about

Johnson, who has been men
tioned as a pos.<iible presidential 
aspirant inlMO. made it clear he 
d o ^ 't  care who heads or con
trols the national committee at 
this time

Sen. Kefauver <D-Tenn». the 
1956 vice-presidential nominee, 
said In a separate interview he 
had heard "som e talk" about the 
possible replacement of Butler as 
national chairman

"But I know of no concerted 
caiTUNiign to get him out.*' Ke

fauver said. **As far-an I'm con
cerned. he’s doing a creditable 
Job. He's srorking hard and trying 
h a rd "

Sen. .Mansfield (D-Montl an as
sistant chairman of the national 
committee, said H. was news to 
him that anybody was trying to 
get control of the committee.

"The reiatioos between Mr. 
Butler and the members of Con
gress have been cordial and co
operative.** Mansfield said. "P er
sonally 1 think he is doing a good 
Job" . 4 W

Butler has been the tgrgrt for 
se\-eral abortive efforts by former 
Chairman Frank E. McKinney of 
Indiana to bring about a chjuige 
in the chairmanship. McKinney 
has been dose to former Presi
dent Harr>- S. Truman, who re
tains a measure of influence in 
committee affairs

Reports were published a month 
ago. but denied at the-time. that 
McKinney. Johnson and a few 
others met with Trum an'to dis
cuss a change in the party chair
manship Truman and the others 
denied there had been any such 
meeting

Pohticians here generally think 
that Butler may have been a little 
premature in starting his back
fire against any ouster mo\e

Former Sen. Earle C ClemenU 
of Kentucky, most often men
tioned as a possible successor, ap
parently feels that for the time 
being at least his job as exeoi- 
tive director of the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee 
will be more important in 1958 
than the national chairmanship.

Northeast Texas 
Gets Needed Rains

WASHINGTON (»T-Rival Demo
cratic and R e p u b l ic  strategista 
Jodteyed fw  . advantage today 
while the d v il rights bill remained 
in a parliamentary snarl.

With the House out of session 
until tomorrow, no action was ex
pected before then.

Leading House Democrats were 
trying to line up support for ac
ceptance of the Senate version of 
the bill, or a possible compromise 
that would limit the scope of a 
Senate jury trial amendment to 
voting rights cases only.

House R e p u b l i c a n  leaders, 
meanwhile, worked to get the bill 
sent to a Senate-House conference 
in hopes it could be strengthened 
and some features objecUonable 
to the Eisenhower administration 
removed.

Most Southerners continued in 
opposition to any kind of a dvil 
rights bill. Sen. Thurmond <D-SC> 
yesterday called it "purely a po
litical bill”  which he said would 
only inflame racial tensions.

l^th Senate and House bills 
would give the attorney general 
new powers to seek federal court 
injunctions against violations or 
threatened violations of voting 
rights. Any person vidating such 
an injunction could be prosecuted 
for contempt of court.

Under present practice, federal 
Judges try violators of court in
junctions without juries. But the

4 People Die In 
Mistake Deaths

YREKA. Calif. UB—A part-time 
gold miner just out of iisil on a 
wife-beating diarge sought to blast 
his wife out of ex istñ c«  yester
day.

He ended, said the sheriff's of
fice, by blowing himself to bits 
and killing his son, daughter and 
son-in-law with a homemiade dyna
mite bomb.

Wilbur Smith, 47, died instantly 
as his 18-year-old son Ted, his 
daughter Mrs. Charlotte Sturgis, 
20, and her husband Doug. 25, 
sought to wrest the bomb from 
him. They too died In the blast 
that rocked this mountain town 
and the countryside.

'*We're definitely labeling it 
murder and suicide.’* said Under- 
sheriff George Banicfa.

He said Snüth had been released 
Thursday from jail, where he had 
served a term for disturbing the 
peace and srife-beating that began 
with his arrest July 14.

Banich said SmÚi had vowed 
to "get Clara.”  his wife. 45. She 
was Inside the house and was not 
injured in the explosion.

A neighbor. Patrida Swickard, 
15. told Siskiyou County sheriffs 
officers she saw Smith arrive out
side the house. She said the Stur
gises and young Ted went outside' 
and argued with him. then tried 
to take something from him.

The blast followed, h u r l i n g  
pieces of Smith's body as far as 
200 feet from the driveway where 
he had been standing. The scene 
was littered with broken bodies 
and smouldering bits of clothing 
when poUce anived with volun
teer firemen.

Mrs. Smith was hospitalised for 
shock and hysteria.

Man For Prize
LO.NDON UB-The tabloid Daily 

Sketch came up today with a new 
one in the prise-giving race among 
London‘ newspapers The paper an
nounced its new prise would be a 
man.

The sketch published the picture 
of a handsome 49-y6ar-oid farmer 
army major. Chris Powell, and 
announced: "Win this man! He 
will do anything you want. But it 
must be legal."
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Senate wrote in a requirement 
that anybody charged with crimi
nal contem ^ should be tried by 
jury.

The Senate extended the jury 
trial requirement beyond voting 
rights cases to cover a broad 
range ol other federal cases un
der w h i c h  criminal contempt 
prosecutions may arise.

The Eisenhower administration 
has protested this would raise hob 
with the power of judges to en
force their orders, that it would 
hamper federal regulatory agen
cies. and that the jury trial re
quirement would apply even to 
appeals courts and the Supreme 
Court.

House Republican Leader Mar
tin of Massachusetts has urged re
jection of the Senate version of 
the biU.

Rep. Keating <R-NY) senior Re
publican on the house Judiciary 
Committee and a prospective con
feree, has announced he will move 
tomorrow to take the bill off the 
speaker's desk and send it to con
ference with the Senate.

House Democratic leaders were 
working, however, to avoid send
ing the bill to conference where 
it might bog down in prolonged 
controversy. They planned to try 
to bring a compromise bill direct
ly to the floor for a vote.

House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) 
has said that if the Republicans 
want civil rights legis^tion "they 
can get it now by taking the Sen
ate bill with the jury trUd iroend- 
ment.”  Rayburn alM said that if 
necessary he would support a 
move to limit the scope of the 
amendnnent to voting cases.

Rep. McCormack (D-Mass), the
House majority leader, lined up 
with Rayburn during the weekend, 
saying the Senate versidb of the
bill is a strong one and that the 
House should accept i t  

Thurmond, who led a States 
Right presidential ticket in 1948, 
said yesterday in a TV-radio in
terview that if the Democrats and 
Republicans nominate strong dv il 
rights advocates in 1980 "there 
would be a probability of a third 
.party for the election, if not for a 
ionger period."

Moscow Youth 
Festival Ends

MOSCOW UB-The 24,000 dele
gates to the Communist-spoasored 
World Youth Festival began to 
leave Moscow today after 15 days 
of meetings often heated by argu
ments from both sides of the Iron 
Curtain.

Some o f the delegates were re
turning to homes all over the 
world. Others—including a group 
of Americans defying the State 
Department—arc going on to visit 
other Communist countries.

The delegates got a flag-waving 
sendoff at the festival closing yes
terday before some 85.000 Rus
sians -In Lenin Stadium They 
heard an appeal from Bruno Ber
nini. Ratian president of the par
ty-line World Federation of Dem
ocratic Youth, to work for aboli
tion of atomic and hydrogen 
bombs

As the State Department had 
warned, the festival was a propa
ganda show that c l e a r l y  im
pressed some delegates from Afri- 
d a  and Asia. But other youths 
found as many bad points as good 
ones about the Russians.

The more than 190 Americans 
ranged from three who spent 
hours presenting the American 
viewpoint for attentive crowds to 
one unidentified youth who is re
ported planning to defect and stay 
in the Soviet Union.

Forty-seven of the Americans 
began turning their passports over 
to Red Chinese authorities last 
night for visas to visit Otina as 
guests of the Peiping government

Graham Claims 
Sin Cause Of 
Delinquency

NEW YORK UB -  EvangeUst 
Billy Graham, opening a week- 
long series of sermons devoted to 
Juvenile delinquency, said last 

t  thnl sin produces “ boredom, 
± ie f , ' gang war—all kinds of 

things.”
Conceding the impwtance of 

shims and family treuMe in con
tributing to juvenile crime, Gra
ham dMiared: “ The trouble is 
deeper than environment. The 
trouble is deeper than parents.”

Addressing an audience of 18JMN) 
at Madison Square Garden, Gra
ham urged youth to shun lust and 
dedicate themselves to Christ. 
About 40 per cent ot the audience 
was estimated to be under the 
age of 25.

Graham has taken note of re
cent outbreaks of crimes of vio
lence by teen-agers in the dty .;.'

Ilf his sermon he drew an anal
ogy between today’s youth and the 
story of Samson in the Bible.

“ Samson squandered his God- 
given strength on lust and pas
sion,”  Graham said. “ Many young 
people are yielding to the passions 
of the moment.

“ True love is kind and long- 
lasting. Lust is sdfish and short
lived. , . .”

Grahiun urged youth to dedicate 
their lives to Christ, and said, 
“ Tliere is no boredom in a life 
defeated  to Christ.”

“ Samson’s real problem was 
sin,”  he continued. “ Sin is the 
cause which produces gang wars 
and all the ensuing tniublM. The 
road to sin m ay have its kicks and 
blasts but it ends in destruc
tion. . . .”

Graham said that poor environ
ment, too much leisure time, lack 
of parental guidance, bad litera
ture and bad movies are among 
the factors in juvenile delin
quency. But—making clear that 
he was talking about sin—he said, 
“ We must get at the cause.”

Urging parents to provide good 
Chrirtian examples for their chil
dren, Graham advised the par
ents: “ Don’t send your children to 
Sunday school—take them.”

Gov. Price Daniel of Texas and 
his wife Jean attended the meet
ing.

Daniel told the audience in a 
brief talk: “ We can have a Chris
tian state and nation only insofar 
as our boys and girls are Unight 
to carry out the principles of 
God and the saving grace of Jesus 
Christ.”

After the sermon. 821 persons 
stepped forward to make “ ded- 
sions for C lu ist”  ll iis  raised the 
total to 45,144. Total attendance 
since Grahiun’s New York cru
sade started May IS stands at 
1.4M.200.

Hope Fades For 3 
Men On Mountain

GRINOELWALD. Switxerland 
WV—Hope of rescuing three men 
trapped on the north wall o f Eiger 
Mountain faded today as f r ^  
blizzards swirled around the verti
cal rock face.

The rescue attempt was inter
rupted by new snows ysstarday 
after a fourth member of the 
climbing party was hauled to the 
summit in a daring Alpine feat.

.The only climber whose posi
tion is known to the rescuers Is 
Stefano Longhi, 44, of Lecco, It
aly. Longhi was injured in a rock 
fall several days ago. He has re
mained dangling from a rope 
some 900 feet below the ledge 
where the others had been sbriter- 
ing 1,200 feet from the summit of 
the 13,038-foot peak.

He was reported still alive yes
terday.

N o t h i n g  was known of the 
whereabouts of the two Germans 
in the party who left the rocky 
ledge where they had camped for 
several days to try to make their 
way to tlw summit, then disap
peared. ’They are Huentlier Not- 
hurft, 27, and Goetz Meier, 26.

Tlie fourth man, Claudio ConU, 
29, of Lecco, was hauled to the 
summit just before the wsathsr 
broke yesterday.

A rescue colunm carrying Cordi 
down from the summit was forced 
to pitch camp in the snow during 
the night and resumed the diffi
cult descent at dawn.

Cordi’s dramatic rescue was 
carried out by Alfred Helepait, a 
German guide who was lowered 
three times on a windi-operated 
cable. No one has ever before 
climbed down the north wall, an 
operation similar t o '  clambering 
down the side of New York’s Em
pire State Building.

On the first two attempts, Heie- 
part came down too far to one 
side and had' to be hauled up 
again.

On the third attempt rescuers at 
the top heard him say ever Us 
portable radio: “ Further, further,
I can see him now.”

Later Helepart messaged that 
Cordi was too weak to make the 
climb alone and that ho had t M  
the rescued man to U s back. It 
took an hour to haul the two to 
the summit,

Cordi mamblad U s thanks and 
asked for water on reacUng tbs 
top.' Than be collapsed 

Eiger Mouatain m  one of tbs 
stespeat rock faces la tbs Alps. 
S h s ^  like a pyramM. the aorth 
wall drops vorttcally to tbs vallay 
floor more than 8,000 fast down. 

Tbs four men began tbair

of the north wall at the village of 
Alpligen Aug. 3. On the third day 
an observer with a telescope 
noticed they had slowed down.

Five days ago it became appar
ent the men were in grave trouble 
on the icy rock jutout known as 
The Spider about 1,400 feet below 
the summit. The rescue operation 
began Aug. 9.

A pilot M the Swiss Alpine Res
cue Service reported seeing the 
motionless body of LongU stiU 
hanging at the end of the rope and 
covered with snow. LongU gave 
no signs of life a s  Um  plane 
passed and evidentlv was no long
er capable of sufficient movement 
to brush the snow from his face.

The pilot found no sign of the 
two missing Gertnans.

Not A Dougfiltr
PLYMOVTH, England IIL-Mb> 

lo Casals, famed so-ysarsild eelL 
ist, anived aboard the Ilasr An
tilles today, amused that Us new 
28-year-old bride Marta should he 
mistaken for Ms daughter.

“ They haven’t seen the k è e  
light in our eyes,”  he said.
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Traffic Takes 15 
During Weekend

a? a,nHii«e ptm
At least 15 persons died in traf

fic accidents and other types of 
violence brought the total deaths 
to 24 in Texas during the week
end.

Mrs. Ernest Hancock. 57. Ir
ving, Tsx., was killed Suixiay 
when a car collided with a north
bound Santa Fe railroad freight 
train near Bluff Dale in West 
Texas.

Winifred Alexander. 30. of Mid
land. was beaten to death Sunday 
following a family argument.

Mrs. Thomas Yarbrough Jr. 
was shot to death in her home 
at Odessa F r i d a y .  Murder 
charges were f i l e d  Saturday 
against her husband.
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The remnanta of tropical storm 

Bertha dissipated over northeast 
Texas Sunday after touching off 
welcome rains on parched farm
lands in the eastern part of the 
state.

Earlier heavy rains, however, 
p o ^  a threat of lowland flooding 
Monday along the ’Trinity River 
near Liberty. 48 miles ea.«t of 
Houston.

The Weather Bureau said the 
river would rise to 27.5 feet due 
to the torrential rains upstream 
that totaled as much as It inches. 
Firmers were advised to move 
livestock to higher ground.

The Weather Bureau said the 
river would have to rise to 36 
feet to pose a threat of flooding 
at Liberty Itself.

A flow of moist, southerly air 
from the Gulf of Mexico waited 
over northeast Texas Sunday in 
the wake of once-feared Bertha, 
triggering scattered showers Sun
day, but the Weather Bureau said 
no rain was reported after mid- 
n i ^ .

Thousands of persons fled their 
homes along the Louisiana and 
Texas coast Friday before the 
storm moved inland near the 
Louiaiana-Texas border and be
gan breaking up without causing 
any great damage,

The rains in east-Texas were 
hailed by cotton and grain sor
ghum farmers whose crops have 
not matured in dry tophoil.

A. B. JoUay. foriM r Datlaa

County agricultural agent, called 
Bertha the "finest thing that 
could have happened “

He said there was some crop 
damage in isolated areas where 
8 to 10 inches of rain fell over 
the weekend. The heaviest down
fall was reported north of Pales
tine in east Texas, where 13.8 in
ches was recorded.

There was some minor flooding 
of homes and business places at 
’Trinity, 100 miles southeast of 
Palestine, and at Trinity, 35 miles 
northwest of Livingston. Living
ston got it inches of ritn FrMay 
and Saturday and ’Trinity reported 
10 inches.

’Two weekend traffic deaths in 
Texas were blamed on the rains.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Every way of a man is right in his own eyes: but the 
LO W  pondereth the hearts. (Proverbs 21:2)

The Railroad, The Levee, And Texas
*’B it a curious fact,** runt a “ fillar'* 

pot out by a railroad magaxine. “ that 
both tha author and th« data of the fa* 
mout railroad sons, T v e  Been Woridns 
oa the Railroad.* are unknown.*’

Texans know this song as "The Eyee of 
Texas Are Upon You,”  or simply “ The 
Eyes of Texas.”  Tens of thousands of 
Texans, and we daresay practically all the 
people in other slates of the Uidon. be
lieve this to be the official state aong of 
Texas.

It is nothing of the kind, of course It is 
the theme song of Uia UnitorsHy of Tex
as, but since it Is played on many solemn
occasions and the audience rises and . ^  . 
moves its hats, it is smaD wonder “ Tne '
Eyes'* is thou^t to be the official sute 
gong

“ The Eyes" lyrics reputedfe- grew out 
of the habit of a University of Texas pro
fessor in always reminding his students 
that ‘ ‘ the eyes of Texas are upon y o u “

Picture Of A Master Spy
What does a master spy look like? How 

does he conduct himself? How can he op
erate so long without being detected*

It would be hard to find a more self- 
effacing. colorless or tighter-mouthed (itu  
than Rudolf Ivanorich Abel, under arrest 
and Indictmeot for mas<|uerading for nine 
years in Brooklyn as a plodding artiat. 
That is precisely the type of the most ef- 
fecti\-e mid dangerous of prnfeasinnst spies, 
the last person on earth Ids acquaintances 
would suspect of being a master crafts
man in the spying art.

Abel is accused of spying far the Sosiet 
Union in military and atomic raattwa. 
He has served the Rusaians for V  years, 
and he had but recently reached the rank 
of fnO coloual in that arm of the Soviet 
military set-up that correspcada with our 
own CLA—the higtieef-rantog Soviet spy 
ever hauled in by the FBL He is akio 
ca*'*d the chief of all R uaete spying ae- 
tinties in this country.

AH of these allegations, of couraa. are

D a v id  Lawrence
Plenty Of Politicking Behind Civil Rights

WASHINGTON.- The poUtics of the 
"d r i l  rights** controversy is a fasdnating 
struggle behind the accnes.

The Republicana and n« -them "hbarals" 
of the Demoeratle party each thought 
they had a perfect iaaoc in the coming 
campaigns an issue which, while caus
ing the Democrats not to loae too much 
of their strength, would at the same tinse 
aid the RepohUicana in incroaaiag thatr 
percentage of the Negro vota. The Dem
ocrats hare about M per cent now and 
the Republicans about SO per cent

But happonad to the scheme.
KNdhem Democrats—mostThe southern Democrats—most of them 

rzpenaneed **t**'»*"*« by the skiU- 
ful Sea RuaaeQ of Georgia, managed to 
raise a fuss about federal cocroon through 
the poedble use of the military forces as 
provided under old staftaa This scared 
lots of people even la the North The 
famous Part III was thonfora ehmiaatsd.

Then the Southerners startad a big de
bate about the aoed for Jury trials This, 
tea. stirred the country. Finally, aome of 
the "Hbcrab”  inside the Democratic par
ty. indnding former Secretary of Sute 
Dean Achaaon. M  aome fancy drafting 
of laglslahvi laaguaga oa Jury tnala and 
gal boMad m  amenthnent offorod by Sea. 
OHaboney of Wyoming. Democrat This 
aeameil ta be an important coaccssMO to 
the aoutheru xiewpoint. though, on final 
passage, it didn't win the rvtm  of the 17 
southern Democrats and Sen. Morse of 
Oregon, who has been rather friendly to 
the southerners oa aome roll caOs

Meanwhile, the White Houae strategists. 
»hitiHwg they had a chance to get into 
the play, came out with the statement that 
the President was “ bitterty disappointed.** 
and hints of a into were leaked out by 
Republican leaders in the House

The moment the Democrats saw tlus. 
they changed their tactics. E\en so ardent 
aa advocate of "d v il righU'* as Rep 
Emanuel CeOer, Democrat, of New York, 
chairman of tha House Judklary Commit
tee and aa author of the Home bill on 
*‘dvil ri^tts.”  said the Senate version 
wasn’t so bad after alL Sea. Hanphrey. 
Democrat, of MinnesoU had some very 
kind words, toe. for the SenaU bill, al
though as a “ liberal”  leadar hlmseli he 
had fought the Jury trial amendnSent 
adopted by the Senate.

TMs was the tip-ofi that the Democrat
ic party leaders felt they had the Re- 
pehiicans in a bole. For it could now be 
dwnonstrated that the Democrats from 
both the North and the South wanted the 
legislatioo to pass and only those “ nar
rowly partisan”  RepubUcane — as Sen. 
Ljadon Johnson of Texas. Democratic

What Others Say
The Big Spring Herald
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Around. The Rim
Speaking Of, Distinctive Names-

Presumably tha lyrics were written and 
set to tha old railrond song while the stu
dent author had his tongue in his cheek. 
Like to many other things and incidents in 
history', something conceived In a playful 
manner became serious — in the ' case of 
•The E^yee,”  almost revered.

People who were raised in Central or 
East Texas might remember the old song 
as running, “ Ise been working on the lev
ee." not the railroad. It probably came 
to us vla,Loiilsiana where levees were nu
merous and quite possibly it antedataa 
railroad construction in this counto’ .

The official state song of Texas is 
caUed “ Texai. My Texas.”  but it might 
as well be “ The Eye*.”  since "The Eyes”  
have it by overwhelming popular senti
ment. A Legislature can name a song, 
but the people will sing whet they please.

The lyrics, were written -by John I^ng 
Sinclair and set to the tuna of “ Levee 
Song.”

€3

still subject to the scrutiny of our judicial 
system.

But as of the moment. Russia haa made 
no move to protect its man. Usually in 
such cases it gyrates in all directions. If 
it bolds off in this particular case for the 
time being, a countermove may confident
ly be expected before,long. The Reds will 
turn up with an e\en more aenaatlonal spy 
case involving an American, or somebody 
allegedly working for the Americans. For 
while our FBI must operate imder the stem 
rulac of Anglo-Saxon justice, the Soslet 
Unioa is not handicapped by any re
straint whatever.

TTiare is no cakulaUng the damage a 
m fster spy can do to a country. In his 
niiw years na an “ artiat”  in Brooklyn. 
Abel directed the ectiritica af no telling 
hew many mderUngs doing nobody knows 
how much damage to our atomic and mitt- 
tary cstabfiahmenu. by way of diggiog out 
and preaanMng accreU te Us masters.

il
‘.Sia

If you have a name like Bugle Bogalski, 
don't petition the courts for a change to 

• something like Bogey Smith. ̂ Especially if 
you have a musical bend.

Make the most of It. Your name could 
be your fortune, even If you have trouble 
sounding E Flat.

Tha public likes unusual, offbeat monik
ers. whether they be genuine or adopted.

Baseball probably uses more nirimamee 
than can be found in any other profession, 
but all sports have them and have reaped 
a golden harvest because of them.

Of course, headliners like Herb Score 
and Early Wynn, who shouldn't be In any 
other endeavor, employ their genuine 
names. Their  ̂handles are perfect, as 
they are.

Bill Skowron, the New York Yankee 
first sacker, is becoming more widely 
identified as “ Moose." Then ,lbere are 
Puddlnhead Jones, Minnie Minoso, Nellie 
Fox, D iie  Snidir, Dusty Rohdes, Tooth
pick Jones, Windy McCall, Whitey F « d  
and Yogi Berra, to name a few. Not many 
people, in all likelihood, could—if put to 
the test—supply their real names.

Gunboat Smith, active as a fighter in 
the Jack Dempsey era, became more 
widely renowned, In all probability, be
cause of his nickname.

Perhaps the most popular boy to play 
baseball in Big Spring since World War 
II was Potato Pascual. His real first name 
was Carlos but few fans knew it

One of the Chicago newspapers has a 
fishing writer named Harvey Duck—gen
uine, I suppose. There's a Soda Popp 
living somewhere in this state and that's 
the way it reads on his birth certificate.

A few years ago. Cmns High S d ^  had 
a fellow named Crane who coached the
Golden Cranes. ,  _____

Ever so often, you hear of a Harry 
Harry, a William Williams or a Wallace

Men like Aaron Burr. Rasputin and J « *  
Ketch (a hangman) have a sinister sound
all their own. _

Praise God Barebones was a 17th Cen
tury character who used his real name— 
he was an English non-conformist im
prisoned for raiUng at royalty. And he had 
a brother with an even more unusual 1̂ -  
dle-Chrlst Came Into The World to Save
Barebones. . ,  . j

Wrestling had Its Strangler Lewis and 
Sneeze Achleu. I doubt If a dozen people 
in this country knew Achleu's real name.

A football great. Eagle Day (of Ole Misa> 
uses his real name. Nebraska had a great 
back several years ago named Hopp. 
SporU writers look delight in caUing him 
“ Hippity.”  Then there was Hurry Cain of 
Alabama.

The painter Rembrandt must have 
thought a long time before his name his 
son Rumbartus,

. There's a fellow up In Wisconsin who 
was christened Odty Goofty Bowman, 

.New York City had a press agent half 
a century ago who went by the name of 
A. Toxen Worm. A European named 
Engelbert Humperdinck gained renown by 
writing “ Hansel and Gretel.”

Some n a m e s  sound so Impressive, 
chances are you look forward to meeting 
the people who wear them long before 
you get the chance.

TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
After A ll He's Been Through! Away With The Palace Guard!

Jam es Marlow
The Man With The Tingling Ears

WASHINGTON UP — The man
with the tingling eara is Sen. Lyn
don Johaeoo. who likee praise. He

when Knowland suddenly opened 
the battle:

got plenty for hia maneuvering on 
the dvil rights b ill No matter 
who wins or loees la that fight, he 
did hlmseli some good, pertonally.

leader of the Senate, expreeaed It—were 
standing in the way.

Under these cimunstaaeqa. tha Doroo- 
crata lined op almost solidly behind a 
mov* to get action on the bill promptly, 
to make the conference report palatable 
to the South so as at least to avoid a

The tan Texan. leader of the 
Senate Domocrata, disclaima pr«a- 
Idential ambltlaaB la IMP. But. for 
n man who may be a c andidate, 
he was painfully lost in the politi
cal woods wbm tha dvil rlghta 
( i^ t  started.

1. Ruination of his own presi
dential bopee—if he has any—at 
the next Democratic convention 
If bo jofoed his fellow Southerners 
In fighting n dvil rights bilL

1  A shattering split in the Dem
ocratic pariy. Southern Demo
crats had threatened all-out reelst- 
ance. They could be crushed and 
a bin passed only if Northern

bill stin could get enough votes at 
least to pass the Senate.

It Was possible House and Sen
ate might fail to agree on a singla 
bill satisfactory to both. Or if they 
did agree and presented President 
Eisenhower a bill heavily r o m | ^  
mised. he might feel compelled 
to veto it.

Either of those things may bam 
pen now. If either docs, thert wUl 
be no ciyil rights law this year.

bUbustar, and to send the measure to the 
White House and dare the President to 
veto it

For. if .Mr. Elsenhower were to kill 
the bifi. the Democrats would be shouting 
from the honsetopo that Ike was respon
sible and that the Republicans were Mock
ing the only cuantructivc measure on vot
ing rights for Negroes to come out of 
Coogrees in many decadoa

Ihen the Republicans had to change 
their tactics and make aa effort at least 
to get tbe bin changed in the joint ron- 
feranee committee between tbe House end 
Senate, where differeocct are ironed out 
and tbe final report submitted for a vote 
ui each bouse

It is a safe bet now that, when the 
conference report comes out and the two 
tiouoes adopt It. the White House will 
have a change of heart, wiU forget about 
a veto and will approve tbe measure and 
make it law.

But while the conference committee 
meetings are going on. the Presidenfe 
bcutecanu on Capitol Hill srill be threat
ening a veto and will use every proe- 
Bure they can to get the btO moifified to 
meet the adrotadsbwboa's wishes.

Some of the RapubBcans are tafting big 
about a special aaeMoa af Congreae to be 
caUed for November and aa *'all wlntar" 
fight to get the conference report adopted 
if a filibuster develops But it would be 
«urprisiiig if they went through with their 
threat. For the practical poUtidaa always 
takes what he can get at tbe moment and 
trusts to the future to get more

That'e why the Democrats of the North, 
who have been compelled to eat crow on 
tbe jury trial amanihnent. are listaning to 
tbe hannonisinf voices of the aoutbem 
senators while waiting to see If the Re- 
pubbeana wtO bhmdcr and kill the biU. If 
this d o e n t  happen, they hope at least 
that the administratioo will be put in tbe 
positioo of being an nsnrilllng supporter 
of a "d v il  rights”  bUl for tbe enactment 
of which the Democrats will be claiming 
the major credit on the political stump 
next year.
«ow rrw . uer. n*« rm* nmM rm m t. im i

It was his opposite number. Sen 
Knowland of California, leader of 
the Senate Republicans and also a 
preeldeotlal poaeibility, who got 
up June 20 and p r o p o ^  the Sen-' 
a u  consider the ciill rights bill 

by tbe House twq days be-

Democrats lined up srith Republi
cans against them.

This Rio\-e gave Republicans the 
jump in clauning—If a dvU rights 
bdl w u  passed-the gratitude of 
Northern Negrooe. whose vote ia 
increasingly important and in 
tune the gratitude of Southern Ne
gro voters.

This is what Johnson faced

3. Condemnation of tbe Demo- 
cratic party, not only by Neproee 
but by aU those sympathetic to 
civil rights legislation, if Northern 
Demócrata M  Soutbegn Demo- 
crats blook the bilí. Such criticism 
would not belp Uso Demócrata' 
chancea in the 19M elections.

ÂU three proMcms could be 
solved if:

agreed to compro-, 
ad  of filibustering: 
noernts agreed .to

Southerners 
mise l a s t e a
Northern Democrats agreed 
some compromises the Southern- 
era wanted; and the compromised

Hal  Boyle
Housekeeping On The Moon

NEW YORK UP-Things a col- 
umnist might ne%'er know if be 
didn't open his mail* '* '

That what the roan in the aaoon 
needs meet is a wief . . x'
scientists say the moon's suriace 

a f o o t Ä 'is covered with dust
That a Michigan eurxey found 

the workman who whirilea or 
siiigs on the Job does l e «  work 
than his mate who is always 
gnmibUng

That Mary Roberts lUbehart. 
one of America's best kned writ
ers. celebrates her list bfithdey 
to d ^  with the pubUcatioo of her 
•1st book

That Haile Selassie is often 
called the "Sailor Emperor" . . . 
but Clhlopie has no navy!

That the nose alone on the great 
stone face of George WasMaglon 
on the Mt. Rushmorc (S.D.) me
morial is longer than the entire 
heed of the s^ in x  in Egypt . . . 
And the sparkle in Abraham Lin
coln's eye is a 30-inch granite 
block

That actor Walter Slezay says 
alimony “ is like paying on a sub
scription to a magazine that no 
longer is being published ”

That the average woman buys

3‘ i  hats a .veer 'She'd rather 
wear half a hat than none >
' That a Urge modem drugstore 
today carries some 13.000 diner- 
ent ta n s  . . . none of which, un
fortunately. will cure e large mod
em  hangover

That a Manhattan reducing 
saloa has this slogan: “ We have 
ne room for expansion—and nei
ther should >*00 ”

That a man who shaves from 
the agt-s of Ift to 7$ will remove 
60 feet of whiskers from his chin 
and spend 2.473 hours at his bath
room basin

That Robert Q Lewis defines 
marriege as: ” A constant teri to 
determine if the husband is faster 
on the deposit than the wife is on 
the dm w ."

That a girl's beauty depends on 
where she lives . . . since Ameri
cans are leg-or-booom men, the 
Giinese admire tiny feet, the Bur
mese go ge-ga over lasses with 
long necks, and Hottentots prefer 
ladies who leave a wide imprint 
when they sit down In a wet bath
ing suit.

That Sir Winston Churchill's 
dau|d<ter, actress Sarah Church
ill. flies kites as a hobby.

But at least the Democrats will be 
in a better position to argue on 
who shot John than they were 
when Knowland took the lead 
June 10..

On the vote putting the big com
promise into the bill—jury trial 
for those charged not only in vot
ing rlghta cases but for all cases 
of criminal contempt of court—aa 
overwhelming number of Demo- 
emta. North and South, votad to-v- 
gether for it. An overwrbelmlng 
n tt m b a r  of Republicans votad 
against: ’

On tha final vote to pass tha' 
bill—when it was no l o n ^  possi
ble to stop tbe compromise He 
publicans joined Northern Demo
crats and a handful of Southern
ers to approve the bill

By this time the S outhern^  
had dropped their resistance and 
let the compromised bill come to 
a vote although all but five of 
them voted against it

Johnson voted (or the compro
mise. So did one of the authort o f 
the compromise, another Sduth- 
ernar. Sen. Kefauver <D-Tennt, 
twice a presidential aspirant and 
perhaps a candidato for the nom
ination again. This vote kept them 
in good Southern standing

Johnson voted for the Mil as a 
whole, which he engineered, on 
final passage. So did Kefauver. 
No Southerners critidied them. 
Both now are on the record for a 
civil rights MD. A “ no" vote would 
have hurt either'i chances of coo- 
sideration at the Democratic con
vention three years from now.

In the end—because it was tha 
DemocraU who dominated the 
picture through Northern-South
ern cooperation — Johnson, start
ing away back in the boshes on 
June 30. took the lead from Know- 
land.

Under the bill as it stands Ne
groes would gain. If the bin now 
is allowed to die or is vetoed, the 
Southerners, who talked of end
less fight but then compromised, 
will be the winners Nowhere in 
this'picture doee Johnson figure to 
loee.

If It it true, eeronautically, that this 
ts one world and anyone can reach any 
place within the turning of tbe sun. then 
1 am probably in grave danger of having 
my face t l a p ^  within the next 24 hours. 
For I am rushing in where angels would 
head for home.

My only excuse is that I am fascinated 
by the present intemedne strife In Eng- 
t a d  caused by a few candid words of 
criticism of Her Majesty written by a 
peer of the realm. Another irate Briton 
has already slapped the offender's sassy 
face. And before this can see print it is 
possible that the critic. Lord Altrincham, 
will have been hanged, drawn and quar
tered at Tyburn.

To one at this unsafe distance, it seem
ed that Milord spoke a few blunt words, 
not so much about the (}ueen as about 
that tight little, not so bright 'in his opin
ion) bttle group of sUff-upperlip, bold-that- 
U-line British aristocrats, in advisory 
capacity, who eternally surround Eng
land's nilrrs.

It is Lord Altrincham's contention that 
they are turning this charming young 
woman into a prig who. on public occa- 
siooe. is permitted to mouth nothing but 
the fatuous platitudes they put into her 
pretty mouth. Although he claims to be a 
Conservative, Lord Altrincham is so radi
cal be bellevea the monarch should have 
S personality! Not only a personality, but 
n personality of her own!

This firelwand wants Elizabeth II to 
bounce the diehard Palace hands around 
her and get a new batch hep to the exigen- 
dee  of the 30th Century.

Well, sir, r think Lonl Ahrincham will 
probably stop hitting himself in the head 
pretty soon, if only because it feels m  
good Granting that my experience with 
royalty is limited, nonetheless I believe 
that one of the crotses the British royal

family must bear is the everlasting \igf- 
lance of that Palace guard of horse-faced 
British aristocrats.

In 1939, 1 got a good look and' came in 
fairly dose contact with the Palace guard 
that rode herd on the late George 
and his Queen, Elizabeth, now l^ei'n  
Mother. For six weeks in May and June 
of '39 I travelled back and forth across 
Canada and down into the U. S. A. with 
the parents of Elizabeth II and their trail 
bosses.

At the lime, it seemed to me that Their 
Majesties were warm, pleasant persons 
who were agreeably human and v i c i o u s  
In public whenever they darrt 'tb  be, 
i. e.. when their aristocratic "guardians 
weren't looking. But most of the tim e, 
the Palace ^ a rd  kept a tight rein and 
Fheir Majesties were regal, as detnaSded.

At the risk of getting my fare really 
mauled, the British royal family looks 
mighty cozy and middle-clas.s It has es
caped the long, lean, horsey and haughty 
lineaments of the English aristocrat who 
ao often looks as if he smelled something 
offensive.

Too often, the Palace guardians ha\e 
resembled those anstocrats caricatured 
by Gilbert and Sullivan in t ^  last century 
aiid by .Noel Coward in this The royal 
family looks inteUigent and well-bred, but 
in appearance it M‘ars no relation to the 
titled Blimps who try to mold it m the 
Blimp image.

Qu^n Elizabeth is an intellicrnt, pretty 
and charming young woman But at this 
point in her life she is. to the public and 
through no fault of her own. more a pic
ture postcard than a person But maybe 
her subjects like her that way, and Lord 
Altrincham and I are doomed to be punch
ing bags.
(CcfTTtfDt. IW . bk Vmted fM* ir» li>€>.

M a r q u is  C h i l d s
Tariff Changes And Neighbor Nations

Double Strjke

Hie capitalist employer is a crafty and 
ruthless fellaw, if you take the Commu
nist word for it. Radio Bucharest has just 
exposed one of the tricks capitalists use 
to take advantage of their employes.

In Great Britain they give their work
ers time off to drink tea. The tee is 
hopped up with caffeine. Workers drink ft. 
get vep ' nervous and unconsciously speed 
up their work in a frenzy to overcome the 
effects of the tee. In the United States, 
capitalist employes, says Radio Buchar
est. work the same trick with co ffe e - 
end even require “ coffee breaks”  to make 
sure that their employes get enough caf
feine into their systems.

Here is one piece of propaganda that 
capitaliri employers will probably weL 
come. Tbe coffee breaks that get out of 
hand and cut deeply into productioa are 
frequent beedaches of many a boss.

If tbe idea can be sold that coffee 
breaks are really designed to e x | ^  
workers nuybe fewer people win take 
them, thoae wte do will shorten them and 
everybody will get more work done.

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

MR. BREGER
) mr K.wf I I V-are. lar . Var d r

DETROIT UP -  Wilfred 'BiU) 
Swan's wife is cooking his din
ners again. She hadn’t been dur
ing a strike et the Holbrook Ave
nue Federal Credit Union wrbere 
Swan is manager and treasurer.

The strike was called by the 
credit union staff in a pay* dis
pute.

Swan's wife, Hilda, and daugh
ter, Loran, are members of the 
staff. Mrs. Swan said she wouldn't 
cook any more meals for her hus
band until e settlement of the dis
pute was reached

The strike lasted only a short 
time.

Decoy - Works

<s>

SHICKSHINNY. Pa. (*  -  The 
Rev. Stephen Yanak left the rec
tory of the R o m a n  Catholic 
Church of the Ascension to an
swer what he thought to be a .sick 
call. That much accomplished, 
burglars broke into the rectory 
and took 37S0—the receipts of the 
annual church picnic.

Bees Cause Death

è-tt

« Bigi l i m i l i .  Moo« A «  IS. im

TIJUANA. Mexico Sign on a street 
vendor's place along the mala street of 
this Mexicae b o r d e r  d t f i  “ Imported 
Teooe.**

"Fellow-dirpctori—I'w  celled this meeting to diecuea 
tbe vkkMi* rumon about top poaitiona here only going 

fcoi ‘

SELINOSGROVE. Pa. -T e r r y  
Schemck, 10, of Middleburg, Pa., 
and three friends were playing 
near a road tS miles west of here 
when they turned over a bees’ 
neat. Young Schemck, in trying 
to escape the bees, ran into the 
street and was struck and klDed 
by a car.

V.

WASHINGTO.N-Pressur« is being ap
plied to push through in the last-minute 
Congressional log jam a biU to bail out the 
lead and line industry. It also would, ac
cording to opponents who testified against 
it. make a gaping hole in the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements Act which other indus
tries would be quick to take advantage of.

The pressure has come in part from or
ganized labor since serious pockets of un- 
amployinent have been created in the lead 
and zinc states. The administration meas
ure would apply an excise tax to imports 
of lead and zinc based on a sliding scale, 
depending on the tanestic price of these 
metals. This would be the same as an 
increase in the tariff, which under the 
trade agreements act can come only on a 
finding of tbe tariff commission approved 
by the President.

Some of this country's American neigh
bors—Canada, Mexico and Peru—depend 
on their exports of lead and zinc to offset 
trade balances heavily weighted on the 
side of the United States. When a similar 
plan to put up the barriers against lead 
and zinc was put forward three years 
ago. the State Department offered IS rea
sons why ft should not be adopted since it 
would do so much harm to the American 
trade position State Department witness- 
ea supported the present measure.

The proposal of three years ago was 
ascribed to the Assistant ^ r e ta r y  of In
terior in charge of mineral resources, Fe
lix E. Wormser, Womser, who resigned 
on June 15, is credited with the present 
plan, too.

His service with the government fol
lows a pattern fairly familiar under the 
Eisenhower administration. He resigned 
as president of the Lead Indu.stries Asso
ciation and vice president of the St. Jo
seph Lead Company to take his position in 
Interior. On resigning from govomment 
six weeks ago he again became vice 
president of St. Joseph Lead.

At the time of his confirmation in April 
of 1953. Sen. Henry Jackson (D-Wash) 
asked him about his stock holdings in the 
lead company. Wormser said he had sold 
his stock. Jackson then asked about his 
pension rights and whether he intended to 
return to the company when he left gov
ernment.

"Quite frankly they would be very glad 
to have me back." Wormser said, assert
ing that there had been no definite un
derstanding when he resigned aa vice 
president, "or at least that is what they 
hava told me.**

While ha now is with tha oompany ta

.New ^ork, Wormser occupied a front-row 
teat at the House Ways end .Means Com
mittee hearings where committee mem
bers referred to the Wormser plan ”  
Democratic ReprescnUitives Hal Boggs of 
Louisiana and Wilbur Mills of Arkansas 
gave edmini.stration witnesses a tough 
time, reading back excerpts from the 
State Department presentation of 1954 and 
the cogent arguments offered by Presi
dent Eisenhower when he turned down a 
recommendation for an increase in the 
lead and zinc tariff

Some opponents have indicated they 
would favor a production bonus for do
mestic producers, thereby avoiding a di- 
reel breach in the tariff wall by Con
gressional action At the House hearings, 
members brought up minerals and other 
commodities in their own districts under
going price and sales difficulfies. If you 
can do this for lead and zinc, why not 
^ r  fluors^r’  Why not for petroleum* 
“ ny not for coppor^

Most Republicans are reported for fho 
administration measure, and it is gaining 
s ^ e  ^ m ocratic .support. With a little 
old-fashioned log rolling, it might bo 
pushH through. Then the next session 
would sw  a flood of similar bills and the 
g ^ e  the Reciprocal Trade Agreement.i 
Act was meant to end would be off to a 
fine start again.

An cftective witness against the bill was 
president of the CommiUée ’ 

fw  a National Trade Policy made up of 
industrialisU working for a liberal trade 
program, including American adherence 
P the Organization for Trade Coopera- 

Uon long advocated by President F.isen- 
hower. Boll pointed out that a 10 to 20 

l" ‘=rease per pound on lead and 
wnc. which go into many articles of com- 
mon use, would contribute greatly to the 
inflationary spiral.

Many congressmen complained the ad- 
P®***"« fhe buck to Cap- 

lol Hill for a responsibility resUng clear- 
ly on the executive. But if the bill is 
iM i. • ‘Ííf International re-
¡2 . Ki* *  " ’ •“ ‘ ‘r wherethe blame fthally rests
iCoprrtfht. INT, br UnHM r*Mur* Sjmdltkl», toe).

Should Do Well
• GoodwiU is
a m ^ b a r  et tha RecreaUon Committee of 
“ • Maaomlnaa Indian Advisory Council
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Even Young Fry Is Getting
• Wk* ̂  *

Conscious Of Need To Diet
W SCSToH old  
District M ee t.

By DOBOTHY BOB 
Aasadatad Proas Womea’s Editor 

Things have goQS-^far enough in 
tbs diet merry-go-round, it seems 
to me, when a little idrl writes her 
mother from summer camp: 

"Dear Mummy: Please send
me some sunflower seeds and 
wheat germ. All they give you 
here for breakfast is gooey sweet 
roils.*’

This product of our modem age 
is P a m e l a  Stark, 11-year-old 
daughter of Wilbur Stark and 
Kathi Norris, TV producing-edit- 
ing team currently involved with 
a Saturday show called True 
Story. Mummy Kathi is a lissome 
Irish colleen with a 21-inch waist 
who looks like a debutante despite 
the fact that she has three chil
dren — 5-year-old Bradley and 
year-old Kitty, in addition to Pam
ela. All three have been raised 
on such things as raw vegetables 
and molasses, which they prefer 
to marshmallow fudge sundiaes. 

There la no doubt that the Stark

children, as well as Mom and Pop, 
are all healthy and handsome ex
amples of the ideal young Ameri
can family — the kind you see 
looking fondly at an insurance pol
icy  or piling into a new car in 
four-color slick-paper magazine 
ads. The question that worries 
me is—are they missing any fun?

There are others, it seems, who 
have a similar feeling of panic 
when confronted with some of the 
currently fashionable facets of 
modem living. Take Jean Kerr, 
for instance, who has a piece in 
the current issue of Harper’s 
Magazine entitled "Aunt Jean’s 
Marshmallow Fudge Diet," in 
which she issues a personal dec
laration of independence against 
aU fad diets, including the latest 
one consisting of mother’s milk. 
Mrs. Kerr, author, playwright and 
wife of New York drama critic 
Walter Kerr, says she has noted 
that most of the recent diviurcecs 
of her acquaintance are thin as 
rails, and continues:

"What actually*holds a husband

Word O f A Connoisseur
The middle-aged Freechmaa la wsild ranawnod aa a c 
of wemea.. And Maarlee Chevaliar la aasaag the asaat diattagalihad
a( his eempatrieU. Ia today’s Hollyweod Beaaty, be gHraa Lydia 
Laae Us owa views ea what nsakea a waasaa attraetlve aad de
sirable. Miss Laae, vaeatlealag la Paris, Praaee, bmI Maarice oa 
his retara from Hellyweed where he has Jast eaaspletad "Lava la
the Aftcraeoa’ ’  for AlUcd Artlsla. eeatarrlag with Gary Caspar 
aad Audrey Hepbara.

HOLLYWOOD BEAU TY
■ ' * ' - *  * - • -

An Old Expert Talks 
OfAttractive Women

Hospitality Pays Off For 
Visitors To Louisville

By LYDIA lane 
Paris, Ftance — When 1 beard 

the inimitable Maurice Chevalier 
was in Paris, I hoped I would be 
able to meet him and to chat about 
wemen with , this boa ytragg who 
so frankly lived for love. Mutual 
friends arranged It and we met 
at a side-walk cafe on the Champs 
Elyaees. - »

He met me with an infectious 
smile and said.."It is ff very del
icate subject for a man to talk 
about women. It may appear as 
if he thinks he knows It all. I am 
no longer young and at 6S 'you  
look for different things in women.’ ’ 

"But Mr. Chevalier, you are a 
connoisseur,’ ’  I insist^. "Regard
less of your age women arc inter
ested in knowing what you think 
about them and what attracts you 
to them ”

"Oh.”  Maurice said with twin
kling eyes, "you want me to tell 
you the experiences of love”

He lean ^  back in his chair. 
"Kvery woman has something 

difftrent to attract you. It’s a very 
strange thing. When it is happen
ing you don't know what it is. 
Only much later you look back 
to - find out Why. It counts a lot 
w hat s woman has in her ryes and 
how she makes the contact”  

"Some men are attracted by in- 
difference," I commented 

"A  man is vicious or sick if he 
can’t be attracted to a lovely wom
an when he knows that she likes 
him. If a woman did not look at 
me with nice eyes." he confided. 
"I  would not be attracted to her.

" I  want a woman to meet me 
half w ay!”  he exclaimed. He went 
on to say thbt-^when a girl isn’t 
popular with men it is usually 
because she doesn’t really like 
them. " I f  a girl is greatly attract 
ed to a man. it is catching." he 
explained

"D o you go along with the theory

ttifit geflUemen prefbr blondes?”  
I ' i ^ e d .

B t was Indignant.
"It ’s not the COLOR of her hairl 

I  have loved women with hair 
every cek>r there is !. What counts 
Is the way she makes you feel. 
Ami at different times or moods 
you are attracted by different 
things or typee. There are so many 
vibrations between people you can’t 
explain, but they have a great deal 
to do with the mystery o f why we 
fall in love. So many things build 
sentiment His voice grew softer. 
"You don’t know why you want 
to kiss soni^ women and others 
you would like to hug."

We chatted about the differences 
between American aad French 
girls.

"Women in love act the same 
e\-erywhere.”  Chevalier reflected. 
"But American girls are brought 
up differently from the European. 
In the United States there is more 
fight between the men aad wom
en ’ ’

"D o you feirt that American wom
en demand «riMt European get with 
charm ?" I asked.

"It seems life has put American 
women on the defensive." be re- 
pUed with great tact. “ I never 

«think o f  criticizing a woman."
"But surely there are some traits 

that are more endearing to you 
than otherer* I persisted.

"I  like a woman to be natural." 
be continued. " I  do not care for 
pretentiousness or affectations. I 
bke her to appear elegant but not 
showy. I do not want to be around 
a woman who is all keyed-up and 
who makes me feel nervous."

Ctievalier gives encouragement 
to the plain "One woman may 
be m u ^  more beautiful than the 
other but you will choose to see 
much more of the one who makes 
you feel happy." he said.

He seemed to make a game of 
it then by listing many o f the 
things he likes about women. "A  
voice has a lot to do with being 
attractive." he continued. “ Some 
voices can’t be enjoyed. Especially 
if they are loo high pitched, nasal 
or whining."

"1 have had a nice life." he told 
me in p ^ n g .  "1 enjoy working 
ia night dube, on TV and la 
pictures and.”  he added, "when 
there is a pretty girl around I can 
still appreciate her."

EVERT WOMAN BEAUTTFUL 
Every woman has hidden 

beau^, but it will never be dis
c o v e r t  if she is resigned to 
being plain. The iUunon of 
beauty can be created by any
one. h  never just happens. It 

-  isrilii result of a wall cairied- 
out plan. You’D find the key to 
concMled loveliness la this U- 
page booklet by Lydia Lane. 
For your copy of "Uidock Your 
Hidden Beauty" send only 10 
cents and a self • addressed. 
Stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lone. Hollywood Beauty, in 

«Oare of The Big Spring Her
ald

By B. J. BUTLER
LOUISVILLE, Hy., lA -M rs. Vir

ginia Nelson really M ieveo in hos- 
pUitality. In fact, she makes a 
Uving from it.

Mrs. Nelson runs a one-woman 
firm called Hospitality. Inc., an 
organization she uses to make visi
tors comfortable when they come 
to LoidsviUe.

This business covwt. everything 
from planning dinner parties and 
conventions to providing a baby 
sitters’ bureau for people who stay 
over in bótela and m otds.

Why make a Uving out o f  hos
pitality?

“ Because people In this world 
are lonely." she says, adding that 
" I ’m  thoroughly disgusted with the 
way ordinary visitors' are treated 
many tim es."

She explains that just a few 
people who are treated without 
courtesy can give a town or state 
a bad name.

Before she started' Hospitality, 
Ine. ia 1261. Mrs. Nelson had edit
ed the women’s section of a month- 
br agricultnral magazine. She also

COMING
EVENTS
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In Hollywood
Mrs. Joyce King Matson left 

Sunday for HoOywood, CaUf., 
where she win attend aa advanced 
training school with Studio Girl 
cosmetics Mrs. Matson is coe- 
metciaa with Settles Hair Fash-

At Baptist Comp
Lady Frances Jones, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo 
Jones. 1760 Virginia, has M l for 
a week in the Baptist Camp at 
Glorietta. N. M.

Gay Trimming
Slim as a needle and so youthful. 

A simple stvie for dress-up that 
uses embrolmry to trim the square 
neckline and over-size pocket.

No. 1M« with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 16. 20. Size 
12. 32 bust, short sleeve, 3 yards 
of 35-inch; 2tk yards embrodery.

Send 36 cents in coins for tMs

Eattem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
[erald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 

New York 18. N. Y.
Send 25 cents now for Home 

Sewing for ’57, a new, different 
sewing manual with s t y l e s  for 
ovary season. Gift pattern print- 
ad Inslda tha book.

HD Club To Hold 
Picnic Thursday

FORSAN-Mambsrs of the For- 
san HD Club have planned a pic
nic supper to be held Thursday at 
7 p.m. The affair win taka inaca 
at the Wash ranch, south of For- 
san. Members wiU bring a basket 
hineb.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Park and family are 
their son and Ms family from Dal
las. Also, Mrs. George Davis and 
Kathie and Mrs. Edith Elliott of 
Chicago, lU.

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Parker, De- 
loras and Dana, am in Luting for 
a visit with Ms parents, Mr. and 
M rr J. C. Parker.
, 1 ^ ;  and Mrs. Dennis Hughes, 

iBaywend and AaiK-am now mak
ing a home in Spralwrry. Her par
ents. Mr. and M rr.'B . R. Wilson, 
visited them Friday.

Visiting for a week with Mr. 
aad Mrs. B. R. Wilson am thair 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wilson, Bavsrty and Staph- 
sn, Borgsr.

had worked on a children’s safety 
program on a Louisville radio sta
tion.

Hos[dtality, Inc. is run on a 24- 
hour-a-day basis, and. Mrs. Nelson 
says, anyone can caU at any time 
of the day or night for free infor
mation on whem to go in Louis
ville or how to find something.

For the baby sitters’ bureau, 
she employs registered nurses who 
work in doctors’ offices during the 
day.

The nurses baby-sit for children 
12 or under, and. on several oc
casions. have helped save Uves 
when their wards swallowed ob
jects or became iU, Mm. Nelson 
says.

Her latest idea is for a "New- 
comem’ Bureau," which she plans 
to make a part o f Hospitality, Ine.

The purpose? to help newly-ar
rived familes learn some of the 
th inp they’U need to know about 
Loui^ille.

For example. Mm. Nelson ex
plains, these families should be 
taken around to show t h m  whem 
to find the best atores, markets, 
laundries, and perhaps, a good 
florist shop and a reliable Insur
ance firm.

Mm. Nelson knows Louisville 
and the rest of Kentucky inside- 
out, and works c l o s ^  with local 
and out-of-town chimnBem of com- ! 
mercc.

She has one postcard from Ja
pan sh n (^  addressed "Louisville 
VisUom." She says the card was 
delivered to her without quesUon.

Mm. Nelson has two daughtem. 
Emeris, 17 and Davalyn. 14. and 
a oon. John Glenndon. 10.

"That way people won’t have to 
aril which Nelsons?’ ’ ’  she says.

Mm. Nelson also finds time to 
collect coins and stamps. She has 
a sense of humor, too. and car
ries a batch of Confederate money 
in her purse aU times so she can 
teU people. "I  firmly believe the 
South may rise again”

The fact that Mm. Nelson is a 
Kentucky Colonel may have some
thing to do with it.

Ivy League 
Blazer For 
Girls, Boys

By DOROTHY ROE 
Asesriated Press Wsmea's Editor 
’The Ivy League look is aU the 

thing these days, for girls as sren> 
as boys-

Any high school belle would lov e ' 
a braid-bimmed denim blazer ini 
her school colom to srear with her i 
bermuda shorts. i

Local searing center experts sug-1 
gest you choose denim in a neutral' 
color such os charcoal gray or| 
natural and a c h i e v e  the old-1 
school-tie effect with rackrack i 
braid ia the school colom.

Or, if you like, you can use the 
denim in one color, the braid in! 
the other. If your school colom 
am blue and grid, you could make | 
the blazer of bhie denim and trim i 
U in gold riekrack, or you could! 
have the blazer a neutral tone and | 
achieve the school colom by stitch-1 
ing on blue and gold riekrack.

You can get riekrack in aO 
widths, and the very sride kind! 
makes bold, effeotim stripes.

You will need 3H yards of 35-, 
inch fabric, plus less than a yard! 
of non-woven fabric for interfac-| 
ing, for an unlined blazer, which | 
can be made by a standard pat
tern.

Follow pattern directions for 
making the blazer, remembering 
to press as you sew for perfect 
seam-work. Alterations am easily | 
made with the inch rulem printed 
right on the pattern. {

’The pattern envelope also in-1 
eludes directions for m a k i n g i 
back-belted Ivy League shorts. I

through thick and thin is a ^ r l 
who is fun to be with. And 'any 
girl who has had nothing to eat 
since 9 o ’clock this morning but 
three hard-boiled eggs will be 
about as jolly and companionable 
as an income tax inspector.’ *̂

Baptist Class Meets 
For Picnic Supper

ACKERLY —Fifteen attended a 
picnic supper given Thursday eve
ning for the Young People’s Class 
of the Ackerly Baptist Church. The 
picnic was held at City Park. 
Sponsors of the class are Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Hambrick.

Dennis Wells is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mm. S. D. 
Nfoore, in Lamesa.

Mrs. Frank Parker and chil
dren, Stanton, visited ’Thursday 
with her pamnls, Mr. and Mm. 
Bruce Crain. »fYiday, Mm. "Crain 
and daughter, Zenobia, visited a 
niece and her family, Mr. and Mm. 
Leroy Vickers of Brownfield and 
Mm. Crain’s sister, Mm. Louis 
Chandler of Portales, N. M.

Mm. John Hoffman and children 
of Austin are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
.Roy Haddocks and family.

Charlie Reed, Kansas City, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Niblet. 
He is a cousin of Mm. Niblet.

The Woman’s  Society of Christ
ian.  ̂ Service t it ' the Methodist 
Chdrehes will hold the annual dis
trict seminar Thumday at the 
Wesley Methodist Church. Activi- 
R es are scheduled to b e ^  at 10 
a.m.

An outline of the year’s study 
program will be given.

Mrs. J. T. Gilmore, Big Spring 
will present "Japan” ; Mm. Harrid 
M o r r i s , '  Coahoma, will give 
“ Christ TTie Church and R ace"; 
Mm. Russell Johnson, Andrews, 
"Social Witness of the L o c a l  
Church," and Mm. Charles God
win, Colorado City. "H ie  Gospel of 
Mark."

Lunch will be served at noon. 
Religious literature will be on sale 
at that time.

Mm. Clarence Collins, Colorado 
City, district missionary educa
tion secretary, will be in charge 
of the program. Mm. R aym o^  
Hamby,, An^ew s, district preM*' 
dent, will preside over the meet
ing.

Farewell Party
Mm. Edmond Reschner was 

honored recently at a farewell par
ty in the home of Mm. G e n e  
Tatum. About 30 guests called to 
say goodbye to the honoree, who 
is to leave soon for Biloxi. Miss., 
where her husband will be sta
tioned at Kessler Field.

Brides-Elect
Honored At,0

Sunday Party
A surprise breakfast Sunday 

morning in the home of Mm. W. 
B. Younger was a compliment for 
brides-elect Marlene Mann and 
Clara Freeman.

Assisting Mrs. Younger with the 
shower was Mrs. J, O. Hagood.

Miss Mann was attired in a 
blue- cotton dress trimmed with 
tucks and lace while Mist Free
man w o r e  a salmon colcn-ed 
sheath dress. Both were present
ed with white carnation corsages.

At the serving table spring 
flowem were used for decorations.

Fourteen were present for the 
affair.

Miss Mann is the bride-elect of 
David Dibrell. They will be mar
ried Aug. 23. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mann and 
Mr. and Mm. John L. Dibrell. 
.„M iss Freeman, bride-elect of Lt. 
Kenneth Chisholm, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm. John Free
man. The couple will be married 
Friday evening at the Fimt Bap
tist Church.

'’•i-

Nice Flavor
Grapefruit sections, added to a 

pr^>ared gelatin dessert, ghra rto 
freshing flavor.___________  ,

CARPET
Tsar Beese For As UMa Aa

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
n n  o n n

c*a o* r*. rr**

Modal Baauty Shop 
M Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7188 

No Appointment Necessary 
Open 8:38 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120>Lb. Halvas . .  Lb. 34c 
60-Lb. Foraqtrs . Lb. 24c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 44c 
35-Lb. Rounds . .  Lb. 43c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Fao . .  Lb. 5c
BUGG

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Andrews Highway 
Telephsae AM 4-2881 
FREE DELIVERY

EASY 
TO

'CROCHET

Easy To Make
You’U not only find this lovely 

hat easy-to-crochet, but so nice to 
wear. No. 323-N has crochet direc
tions: material requirements;
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this

Sittern to MARTHA MADISON, 
If Spring Herald, Box 418, Mid- 

towa Statioo. New York 18, N. Y .

Mrs. Hickson, Linda 
Back From Vacation

Mm. Ethel Hickson and Linda 
have returned from an extended 
vacation which started June 18. 
Utey visited in Arlington with a 
son and his family, Mr. and Mm. 
Eddie Hickson.

In Anderson, Ind.. they attended 
the International Camp Meeting of 
the Churches of God.

In Akron, Ohio. Mm. Hickson 
and Linda were guests of a daugh
ter and her husband. Mr. and Mrs, 
Gene Hansrote ’There they awaited 
the arrival of a new grandson, 
Steve, who was born July 24.

Back in Texas the Hicksons vis
ited another daughter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mm. L  D. Hull and 
Shirley, of Garland.

ER PRICES MEAN^^

UKBUR®
PI6GLY WIGGLY

• 1 •

FRESH, OROUNO* LB.

Hamburger 25c
LB .

RIBS
CHOICE H EAVY B EEF —  TH E BEST MONEY CAN BUY 

CUT THICK, EXTRA THICK, OR CUT TO YOUR ORDER —  IDEAL FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

T-BONE S T EA K S - 89t
CHCNCE HEAVY BEEF* LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK . 89c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF* LB.

CLUB STEAK . . . 79c
FOLGER'S 
POUND *̂ CANCOFFEE 

MELLORINE 
FLOUR GOLDEN WEST 

10 POUND SACK

PLAINS JU BILEE  
Vk GALLON CARTON

KINGSFORD BRIQUETS, 10 POUNDSW RIGLEY'S* 6 PACKAGES

C H EW IN G G U M .. .  20c C H A R C O A L............ 89c

TEA MORTON'S
V4 POUND PACKAGE 4 for n

FLU FFO , 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING . . . .  79c
BROWN BEAUTY, NO. 300 CAN

BEA N S............2 For 25c

WINN A LL, NO. 303 CAN

APPLE SA U CE.2  For 29c
RUSTY* 1 POUND CAN

DOG FOOD . . 3 For 25c

GRAPES S “...  15(
MEAT POT PIES^^?^ 19(
SIMPLE SIMON, 24 OZ., PEACH, APPLE, APRICOT

FRUIT PIES .............. 49c

CUT OKRA
HILLS-O-HOME 

10 OZ.
15c

SOFT 
SPRAZE

NESTLES 
$2.00 VALUE

89c
PLUS TAX

iqq
SU P B W  M A RI

PRICES EFFECTIV E  
M ON.,. TU ES.,-W ED. 

BIO SPRING
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Braves Continue Rouf,
Build Lead To S i  Games

By DON W BIU 
Til« AwoeUtid Fr*u

MikesGêin
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RICHEST GOLFER
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'World' Champ Pondering
Chances At Extra $50,000

Thera's a pennant race missing 
in the National League today and 
the chief suspects are Conley, 
Spahn. Burdette and Buhl.

Milwaukee's "Big Four and no 
more'* has the Braves Sti games 
in front of a pennant scramble 
that Is quickly changing from a 
riddle into a romp with no sign 
of a letup.

Lanky Gene Conley, veteran 
Warren Spahn. controversial Lew 
Burdette and strong-amrwd Bob 
Buhl . . . they have done it all 
in the Braves' two-week breaka
way that has left the four other 
NL pretenders lagging in the dust.

Since July M. the Big Four has 
drawn IS consecutive starting as- 
signmenU and come away with 
U victories.

It was the rejuvenated Conley's 
turn Sunday and the M  r i^ t -  
hander, free again of h ia . jn n  
miseries, turned in a steadyvaevdn

hitter as Milwaukee whipped St. 
Louis for its seventh strdght S-1. 
The triumph, coupled with Brook
lyn’s double defeat by Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia’s spUt with New York 
and rainout of Cincinnati’s double- 
header with Chicago.* opened up 
the once torrid Nation^ League 
race.

SIXTH LOSS
St. Louis, losing six straight, 

trails by SH. Brooklyn by S 4 . 
Cincinnati by 7 and Philadelphia 
by 9.

The Braves’ lead now matches 
the New York Yankees’ first place 
a d v a n t a g e  in the American 
League. ’The Yanks went Stk up 
Sunday by defeating Baltimore 7-2 
while runner-up Chicago split with 
i;ietroit, salvaging an 11-2 night
cap after losing 9-S.

In other AL games. Boston won 
twice from Washington 8-5 and 
4-3 in 11 innings.* and Kansas City 
dragged Geveland down to sixth 
place, its lowest standing in 10

PITCHER STARS

Panthers Hand 
La mesf^ Defeat

B y J K M Y  U S K A
CHICAGO UP -  Handsome Ò ì «  an additional ISO 000

Mayer, who became the year's 
richest golfer by winning Just M e 
tournaments the N a t io ^  Om  
and the IIOIAOO ’ World' -h a d  a 
chance to become even richer to
day by the stroke of the pen

Onetime Wall Street investment 
broker. S3-year-old Mayer of La 
JoDa, Calif., made a 8S0.000 "kill
ing'’ yester^y in the ’ ‘World”  
with the same sort of sleeper fin
ish which gave him the prestige- 
loaded U S. Open title in June.

Today. Mayer decides whether

tion contract which could produce

Mayer, now leading the pros 
with 8M.14S, captured golf's big
gest cash priM y e s t a r ^  by k  
oneetroke margin ovor the two 
men who were expected to ntake 
the "World”  a private scrap — 
veteran Sammy Snead and Cana
dian A1 Balding.

Snead, who h M  a S4-bols lead 
of one stroke over Baldln. stag
gered to a final 74. while Balding 
took a 72.'. being hamstrung by a 
double bogey 8 on the C lh  h ^ .  
Snead and Baldiag each received

to sign with ’ ‘World”  tourney 187.508 for sharing second 
moter George S. May an exhibi-1 Mayer started the final round

Play Progresses 
In City Tourney

Second round matches have been 
completed In the first, second and 
third flights of the City Golf Tour
nament. G. F. Gideon, professional 
at the municipal course, reported 
today.

Otjy two matches have been 
played in the second round of the 
championship flight, however 

Gideon has ru M  that all malch-

es must be played this «eck  or 
be defaulted.

The results so far
rnsxnoM snir ruonv

****"'''''* «SxnpMo. w*l

Local Roller Skáte 
Hockey Team Wins

Jtrrj SmH hMl 0*n L*«U t v .
' Chw S«J»T Sm I Bul ChMfe SI 

«  kC»; SIM* W«l a « a  S *«  1 up^ ««a  «Tsr SMk OMraM fer Se-tMII
Soé Skas) Vm i  B y ^  Bui.tn 4a . .
Bm  Moanis Iwin, ^ SosiSt ferSXkyHTti* Jm C«anaOr t* Las* tkaasMc 

ImMck vía W siasM MeeÉW, ■■«■luir, I Ib* lint raaaeTw* BBtcMt U ise MMaS rMS kan

I V  Big Spring Scorpions re
pulsed the l^eO and Whirlwinds 
8-1 in a roOcr skate hockey game 
here Sunday evening 

Levellaad managed to work 
through ha only pohil in the first 
18 minutes of play, but it was 
no match for the sharpvhooting of 
Loon Byrd, «h o  sank two points, 
and Tex Wamble, who put through 
the other flrst half pout It «a s  
all Big Spring ia the second half 
«-ith Byrd adding another nolnt 
along with Eugene Walker Other

ClM« áailay kMl Wall», Haw'iS. Bak ahSKn b*k( S«k Pwta I 9 .
riser ruñarCkM JiOniw kMl a S UkOaika I <aDm  UmitOj kMl krrrj l%Jkr.«r Stl nrtrf

jm  n««MM kMl aiMkrt onaiü i «e
J X real» »Mr Jack Cook kr Safa-ut 

•KcovD ru o n r  r Eamaat lattar kaat Jaaaa Barnk*<>*<
1 <mDick Claud kaai OarraS ftku StClaada Itainaay kaai IUt Snadrr >d SiKkay Cr.£Tei_ kaiu^jSa^ OaSSM M

MS Barai —W T .UcaM S4 
I TMkeaM I M 
kk maMO H  aaM-

Big Spring papers were Harold 
Caffwell. I. , Don Champman. Don 
Peterson. Wixie CQIott kAd Jimmy 
Roberts.

On the invading team were Ger
ald Perkins. Kenneth Ritchie. Stan
ley Ritchie. Arlis Brothers. Wayne 
Thompson, and Robert Ford The 
match was played at the skating 
rink at Andrea and West 2nd.

CdaC Mama kaat Rack SMak S) Earl Rut; kaat J C Rokmada 4-1. Jaa Stockt kaat O W. Parker a-l 
Tad McCtucd kaat SM LaMkUy 1 up R r PaBM kaai Ult klaala 4-t 
mUis Oraaiatl kaat I BiC i.aTta kaat C R T«a Ralmai — nartk piata Uta r.iaki kaa aai kaU pUyad 

rRkwrtovisair coRSOLkTiom RtB Ckaak kaat Bam Bala S-l
I nasT ru on v  rovao^anoR a X Crvak kaat TMy Pafaaoa S-lI Bud Plckau aaar many Janaa ky da- f%u2t

T X JMM kaai Jaka Dae »1- ' kam TkdOnaa kaat a M Bava M 
kxroRB ruouT co(imnjitsor at «aikar kaat B L Bairt B-t W. A WlikM tMt BkfTM Jm m  1 m. 

C. a JrtaaM hsai i .  W tSm paM 1

at the crowded Tam O’Shanter 
course five strokes behind Snead. 
With all attention focused on 
Snead and Baldin. Mayer scored a 
i l  and sowed up -the meet with his 
fourth hirdlo of the round by sink
ing a 9-footer on the 71st hide.

He wound up with rounds of 72- 
88-70-88 for a 9-under-par total of 
279.

In the Open, which was worth 
87.200, Mayor came through with 
a closing 70. tying Cary MidtOei- 
coff after 72 holes with 282. All 
attentieo was focused on Middle- 
coff. but when the playofT cam«. 
Middiccorr proved a spent golfef 
and Mayer drubbed him 72 to 79.

Fourth placo in the "World”  
waa shared hy Gene LHtler and 
big GiNirga Bayer, each with 281 
for 88 500 apiece

Mike Souckak had a windup 74 
and 282 fpr lixth place and 87 om. 
Knotted at 284'a ^  aharing 81800 
each were Bob Rosburg. Dow Fui- 
sterwald and Art Wall Jr

The concurrent "World”  wom- 
en 'i pro tourney had a photo fin
ish betwen Patty Berg and Fay 
Crocker, each with 202 They will 
play off at 18 holaa today for the 
88.000 first prise.

The men’s amateur crown went 
to profeeaional tingor Don Cherry 
tn a wierd finish which m w  de- 

I fending champion Ward WetUauf- 
' or of Bulfak), N.Y., knocked out of 
an apparent first-place tie by a 
scorecard  error

I Cherry and W'ettlauier finished 
with 398a. but meet officials ruled 
Wettlaufor trrad in okaying a card 
crediting him with a 78 instead 

' of a proper 77. Wcttlaufer. was 
penalised two itrokes and finished 
third with 298 Second at 297 was 

. Howard Everitt, Northfield, J J.
The women's amateur crown 

went to 18-year-old Clifford Ann 
Creed of Opelou.«as. I.B., «h o  won 
by 10 strokea with 217

Scoraa of Texana 
Ernie Voesler, Midland 281 
Don January, Lampasas 290 
Bo Wlnlnger, Odessa 281 
Fred Hawkins. El Paso 291 
Cary Middlecoff, Dallas 293 
BiD MaxwtU. Odaaaa 294

The Big Spring Panthers ruined 
a perfect season for the Lamesa 
Red Sox. handing them their first 
defeat in 14 starts in a game here 
Sunday afternoon 

Nick Farkouh. former W e b b  
pitcher who joined the Panthers 

I for the game, providad much of 
jthe difference. He fanned 11 Red 
Sox. including eight tn the flrxt 
three innings, and hit safely four 
timee in five trips to the plate.

The Panthers scored two runs 
in the first inning, on Jim Zapp’s

Is
1 ' M a n  G a n g

By Tkk Aa*ecik:*d Pm m
Speaking of one-man efforts, 

take that pitching-batting exhibi
tion put on Sunday night by Roy 
Sanner in giving Victoria a 8-1 
\*ictory over Temple in the Big
State League.

He worked a 4-hitter and he
batted in five nmt. four of them 
with a grand-slam homer. He got 
the other with a bascs-em^y 
home run

The guy even scored Temple’s 
run (or it—he fumbled a bunt and 
it permitted Jim St. Clair to score 
from third. St. Clair had gotten 
there with a triple.

Victoria increased its lead over 
idle Beejmeot la five gamM.

The Rosebuds appear ia a good 
poeition to win the second half 
and enter a playoff with flrst half 
champion Corpus ChrisU.

single followed by Tito Arendbia’s 
homer.

In the fourth inning, the Big 
Spring team put together six hits, 
two walks and a Lameaa error 
for seven runs. Dutchover reach
ed second base on a Lameaa fleld- 
ing error. Ray Laoa singled. D. 
Valdex walked and Farkouh 
tinglad, driving in thraa runa.

J. Fierro then walked, as did 
Andy Gamboa, and Zapp singled, 
driving in Farkouh and leaving 
the bases loaded. Arencibia dou
bled. driving in three runs and 
scored himself on Tony Arista’s 
single. ‘

The Panthers added two more 
runs in the sixth and another 
the eighth inning.

Lamesa got one rua tn the 
one each in the sixth and aeventh. 
two in the eighth and thraa in the 
ninth inning. Jones and Majares 
each got (our hits in five atJiats.
■ The Panthera wiB play the M i^ 

land Cotta in a game here next 
Sunday afternoon 
------t u » -----------

years, with 7-0 and 9-8 victories.
Ken Boyer’s ninth-inning homer 

deprived Conley of a shutout but 
he had long since wrapped up his 
fifth straight victory and his 
eighth In nine decisions since his 
return to form. Sam Jonas lost it 
as Eddie Mathews drove in two 
with his 22nd homer and a singla 
and Johnny Logan hit a two-run 
double.

The last place Pirates slammed 
11 hits In cuffing Brooklyn 8-2 in 
their second game after Bill Mase- 
roski's two-out single had won the 
opener, 4-3 in 10 innings. Vern 
Law and C h a r l e s  (Whammyl 
Douglas were Pittsburgh’s win
ning pitchers and Clem Labine 
and Roger Craig the losers.

SWAP SHUTOUTS
Rookies Jack Sanford and Curt 

Barclay traded three-hit shutouts 
at the Polo Grounds, Sanford win
ning his 19th for the Phils 3-0 aft
er Danny Q’ConneU’s three-run 
homer had helped Barclay win 
the opener for New York S41.

Jotuuiy Kucks evened his recixrd 
at 7-7 behind a 14-hit Yankee at
tack, including Bill Skowron’s 18th 
homer and thiwe hits apiece for 
Darrell Johnson and A m ^ Carey.

The victory iwpresentea a half- 
game pickup on Chicago, which 
salvageid the nightcap with a 14- 
hit splurge against the Tigers* 
Billy Ho^t and a bevy of re
lievers. Jim Banning, helped by 
Duke Maas in the ninth, won hU 
14th in 18 decisions in the first 
game.

Gus Zernlal hit two home runs. 
Woody Held blasted a grand slam
mer and Lou Skizaa chipped in 
with a solo home run in Kansas 
City’s second game whipping qf 
Cleveland. The A’s Ned Garver 
fired a two-hitter In the opener 
in breaking a personal aeven- 
game losing streak.

Gene Stephens, known to the 
Red Sox as Ted Williams’ stand- 
in, tripled home the 11th inning 
run that gave Boston a sweep 

lover Washington. The Rod Sox 
¡rallied for (ow  runs on five hits 
in the eighth Inning to win the 
opener. Williams set a major 
league record, drawing his 2^  
intentional walk to break the sea- 

json mark of 28 set by Brooklyn’s 
i Duke Snider last year.
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Ex-Challenger 
Of Joe Brown 
Back In Ring

B, 111« AMoetalad FrMi
O rla^o Zulueta, Cuban light

weight. makes his first ring ap
pearance since he 
champion Joe Brown In the I5th 
round of a Denver title h<Mt *[1*^
he tops tonight’s show at St. Nlch- 
ft)« . Arena in New York.

Zulueta. clever left ja b ' artist, 
has fought 101 pro bouU and com
oiled a 63-27-11 record. His opp^ 
bent, only 23. has a.2Q-W mark 
to show for his 28 stgrts.

Du Mont will telecMt In soma 
sections.

Now, The Curve
Staten’s Saiaaae Clark cherks 
the mMiad ai the SiatM. Tex., 
baseball park as the cily pre
pared for the Texas S l a t e  
Chain pieaship Seml-pre base
ball toamameat begtaBlag le- 
day-

J  M s
A O kM  »  1 

I* » 
A M ttku M 4 
A m u  X 4
D *M r 4 4
Uta» m  J 
C ritm  »  I 
D r«M rf 1
O'nua If 1
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I • w
■ox 11» Aa
n »  a t at 4

5 Î
}mt*
Majarat
Otrtt t

Paris Moves Up 
In Sooner League

9t TW AMMtaUd Pim i
Pa

LiftI« Boy, Big Fish

Southwestern 
Race Tightens

The Paris Orioles moved within 
4H games of leading Ardmore 
Sunday nigM as the sagging Card
inals dropped their fourth straight 
Sooner State League game.

I  Paris clobbered Shawnee 14-4 
while Mu.«kogee beat Ardmore 
lo-S. In other games Greenville 
stymied Lawton twice 8-2 and M  

I  end Seminole trimmed Ponca 
[City M
I Dick Simpeon homered and 
Dick Hamandez smacked a dou
ble and three singles (or Paris. 
Bill Dunnam hit a tworun homer 
(or Shawnee.

TurnPM4iMr* BM Sm
■  IS u  T u rn  M

Hawks Defeat 
Lamesa, 13-12

Dallas Losing 
Streak Still On

Bullfighfor's Dobut 
It Spoiltd By Bull

JUAREZ. Mexico ( f t -  Martin 
Muni. 24. former soldier from 
Kingston. P a . made an inauspi
cious debut as a bullflghter yes
terday.

His first buB w u  a medium 
sized 500-pounder. It knocked 
Muni do«n half a dozen times and 
Muni was unable to complete a 
pass

.Muni, who changed his name 
from Mooney, became Interested 
in bullfighting when he was sta
tioned at R  Bliss. Tex., Just 
across the Rio Grande from 
Juarez

LAMESA '8 0 - T h e  Big Spring 
Hawks outslugged the Lamesa
White Sox (or a 13-12 basebaO 4*10- 
tory here Sunday afternoon 

B Marques and C. Paderes were 
the big guns for the visitors, each 
getting four hits. H. Rsmires. Gal- 
avis. and J. Nunes each hit safely 
three times. P. Yanee o f Lamesa 
hit safely four times, and Coetoriel 
got three safeties for the losers 

A big ninth inning turned the

Sue in Big Spring's favor. The 
wks came to bat la that frame 

trailing 11-8.
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WIN CHAMMONSWIPS TAMPA. FU. (I4-Dlcky Whita-
FORT WORTH UP—The Ameri- side, a 12-year old Tampa boy who 

can Legion Exea of Fort Worth weighs 118 pounds, caught the 
and a team from Monterrey won heavieat fish during the Tamps 
boys' basebaB tournament cham-; Tarpon Tournament — 181 pounds 
pionAipt over the week-end. >He w n  a 1170 neaasr.

Chip OH The Old Splinter
IMaaM Abb ta. 9, af BaMaiare. Md., sHs ea tbe lap e( his 
aaaieeabe befere Bietse Red Sas-BaHimare Orlale« game. 

r, whaaa father aansed bini after favarHe baseball piayer. It 
1er heart sargery In attempt la eerrert a eaaditiaa

Bt Tb# AaMdalM Pr«M
The Southwestern League race 

has become one of the closest in 
basebal] and another night Uke 
Sunday wiB find tt closer yet— 
with a new leader.

Hobbs is poised to take over 
flrst place. It can do so If it beats 
Carlstiad again and Ballinger 
loses to Lamesa Then Hobbe 
would ba la first place by-a singla 
percentage point

Sunday night Ballinger took a 
17-8 thumping from Lamesa while 
Hobbs was nosing out Carlsbad 
9d for a cBmb into second place

Lamesa. winning its second 
game in 10 days of replacing Mid
land in the league, bashed 22 hits, 
roOing up 10 runs in the first three 
innings.

Sammy Hernandez dtwbled in 
the winning runs as Hobbs shaded 
Carlsbad

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Autfin Ad VO nett In 
'Bob# Ruth' Tournwy

CARLSBAD 'fv—Austin, Tex., 
eliminated d e f e n d i n g  region 
champion Tulsa 1-0 last night in 
a semifinal game of the South
west regional Babe Ruth League 
baseball tournament 

In a first round game. New Or- 
teaxB trounced Pine Bhifl, Ark.. 
25-0 called after five innings by 
mutual consent.

New Orleans plays Roswell. 
N.M., today «ith the winner meet
ing Austin for the championship.

Lufkin Wins Sfot# 
Junior Ltgion Tifi#
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Coahoma Girt 
Hurts No-Hitter

SNYDER rSC) -  Mabel Bennett 
pitched a not-hit, no-run game here 
Saturday night as Coahoma «ron 
the Snyder Invitational Girls Soft- 
baU Toumamofit. She fanned 18 
batters.

Coahoma defeated the Snyder 
Texettee. 14 )̂. in the cham^an- 
ship game. The Coehoma girls re- 
cofded 18 hits in the contest.

The Coabomans had advanced 
to the finals by defeating the Sny
der Alt-Stars. 154, in a Friday 
night game. Coahoma out hit the 
Snyder team. 17-7. Gwen Rogers 
pitched for the Trloners.

There w en  six teams in tbe 
tournament, including Coahoma, 
Hermleigh. B r e n t a and three 
groups from Snyder.

Bronte won the sportamanship 
award. .

Br Tkr Assortslad Prrss
Not enou^  games are left to 

play for Dallas to lose first place 
in the Texas League race but 
from the «a y  the Eagles are now 
acting It is a good thing they got 
that cushion early.

In the past «eek Dallas has loot 
five out of se>en—four to the San 
Antonio Mittions. once [»atsies (iw 
the Eaglet

Sunday n i g h t  San Antonio 
clubbed the Eagleji 88 and. hav
ing won five out of seven, moved 
into a tie for fourth place with 
the idle Tulsa Oilers.

Houston beat Oklahoma City 7-8 
to break a 8-game losing streak 
and trim Dallas’ lead to 11 games

Austin held onto a 2-game bulge 
over fourth place with a 7-3 deci
sion over Fort Worth

Mike Caspar was the man in 
the clutch for San Antonio He hit 
a home run with (wo on base in 
the eighth to furnish the Mission 
victory margin

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

IfU  WHITE W'C 24

19S1 WHITE WC 22 
19S2 WHITE WC 2262 

1952 FORD F 700
All are (rarter aiadeU wtik 

saddle (sRkt sad Mb wheel.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

While AtaMar
lALEA AND iERVICE 

Sit Stale PheM AM 44S8I

Ridti Wattr Skit 
230 Milot On River
■'.KANSAS CITY 'W-John Muster, 
a 28-year-oW railroad switchman 
from 9t Joseph. M o. rode his • 
water skis 220 miles down the 
Missouri River yesterday from 
Omaha to Kansas City 

He said river people had warned 
him he couldn't negotiate the 
river's tricky currents but he 
made the trip in 9 hours 10 
minutes

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

U9 W. Ita is.

Yse mskr s ‘ hete-t« sas" . . . R 
yse deal with as. Prta«ssts«al star* 
age «entre — si resssaahle reta. 
Se drive «ver ta ear adérese; er 
phene AM 4-gm  NOW.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* N afl. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
tot tAMCAcrer

A -077 '21  BKi Vivirse', t f r

MUvkulitk 14 LkOlf
PreaklroClMlariM
PkUadklphle
R»* TortChietpo
Pitusurtk

LUFKIN IIV-A victory In the 
State Junior American Legion 
BasebaB Tournament has pro
vided Lufkin its first Texas sports 
champion<ihip.

Lufkin beat Fort Worth 7-1 in 
the tourney final Saturday night, 
potting its 20th victory in 23 
games.
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American Tennists Score 
21sf Wightmon Cup Win

SEWICKLEY, Pa. OR -  The 
United States celebrated another 
Wightman Cup victory today—its 
21st straight since 1928—but ten
nis people hailed a big, gawky 
British girl as the future queen 
of the courts.

She is Christine Truman, a 
freckled-faced lass of 18 who tow
ers close to six feet and who 
whacks a tanids ball with the fero
city of a man. ^

"She h8t:jftat MtanUal.” aaid
Maureen (Little Mo) Connolly,
former women's tennis champion 
who reported America's 8-1 rout 
of the British in the latest cup 
series. "I  din't aaa bow she can 
miss ”  -VK, •

Mrs. Mary Hardwlcke Hare, 
one of Britain's prewar start, and 
Margaret Osborne du Pont, cap
tain of the U.S. team, ware others 
to predict a champion's rola for 
the towering Christine, poesibly 
within the next two years.

Miss Truman, a surpriaa aami- 
flnaUta at Wimbledon this year, 
lost both her singles matebas but 
left the impression in her flrst 
American appearance that she 
cannot be denied future greatness.

Wimbledon champion A11 h q a 
Gibson beat ChristiM yeatarday

8-4. 6-8 as Mrs. Dorothy Head 
Knode of Forest Hills. N.Y.. had 
outsteadied her the day before in 
the American near-sweep.

In other matches on the final 
day, Mrs. Knode scored the clinch
ing triumph over Shirley Bloom
er, Britain's top player, 1-7, 8-1, 
8-2; Ann Haydon, 18year-old Brit
ish left-hander, u [>^  Darlene 
Hard, Montebello. Calif., the Wim
bledon finaUst, 8-1, 38, 88 ; and 
the veteran doubles team of 
txnnsc Ditiugn, n^vBriy nitiii. 
Calif., and Margaret da Pont. Wil
mington, Del., won over Mist Hay
don and Ann Shilcock 88 . 8-1.

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVI-IN t IR V IC i 

Low Pricot—Fast Sorvico
VERNON'S

■at GRBOO
Far An Year Beverageel

Two Housewife Leagues Are Being Formed -  One On 
Tuesday Morning And One Thursday Morning. Play 
Will Start In September,

ll'i For You . . .  LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lesaona glvan by 
competent Instructor . . . Tuesday and Thuraday morn
ings BowUng at regular prices

CLOVER BOWL
I satsBistle pia aettera

Dial AM 48789 Starling City Rout*

Special Purchase 
Sale

Colorad Bathroom Fixturot
Tub — Lavatory —  Cemmeda 

Colora: Soa Oroon —  Sandatona
A —  C oralA $250 Value
Now Only . . . .  $ 1 /9 e 5 0

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N O ra n  Dial AM 4-7811

.V V'

A newcom er from Mexico. V i^  
tor Manuel vQuijano, makes hit 
first United Stales start Wednes
day at Syracuse, N. Y .. where ha 
boxes Davey Moore o f Springfield, 
Ohio. Quijano won the Mexican 
feather crowa.'last December. It's 
a TV bout.

A rematch of a Baby Vasquez- 
Paoli Rosi fight wlU be the Friday 
offering from Louisville over NBC 
radio-TV. Vasquez, a rough Mexi
can. stopped Rosi in the seventh 
round last December at Miami.

laseri after Hrat gral:
His oppopaqt ,is  Frankie Ip- 

pi^to

Whorton, Whotxlo 
Portntrship Wins

AMARILLO oft—rtank Wharton 
and Dick WheUle of Dallas won 
the sixth annual Amarillo Invita
tional Partnership golf tourna
ment yesterday.

Wharton, the University of  ̂
Houston star, was M under and 
Whetzle 8 under as they downed 
Jerry Pittman of Tulsa, the South
ern Methodist Southwest Confer- 
ence champion, and John Paul 
Cain of Sweetwater 7 and 4 Pitt
man shot 10 under par and Cain 
5 under.
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Butane Can Supply 
Fuel Next Winter

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Aug. 12, 1957 7

The Answer To Insect Problems
Try Ne*Rearh when yea need pretectlea agalaet laseets. TWe speedy fclUer will rid an area of la* 
aecU la ae «bac. Yea caa apply Jokaaea’e Ne*lUacli to capbeard waUa. baeeboards. aear slak. 
aad eablaeU. aad on pipeo. It caa bo aood oa rubber aad aspbaH tile. tee.

SaC'RefeSold 
For Small Jobs 
By McMahon

Clyde Mcklahon Ready-Mix Con
crete Company, MS N. Benton, has 
many weD-known b r a n d  names 
roprooonted la their array af fine 
equipment which b  on display in 
their shoarroom.

Some of the reliable maoufac- 
turers whoae brande they carry 
are Whitman, Eveready. A. C. 
Horn. Master BuUdere. Richmond 
and Remington. T h e a e provide 
power equipment ae arell ae hand 
loola for all kind of concrete and 
maaonry work This equipment 
suppUee contractors and buUdero 
with every piece of equipment or 
material needed la masonry ron- 
atroction

McMahon has a complete stock 
of maseary and buikUng materials 
o f aO kinds such as concrete Ulc, 
Holiday Hill building stone, ready- 
mix concrete, washed sand and 
0 -avel and “ Sac-rate "

“ Sac-rete”  is very popular with 
homeownan who n e e d  only a 
smaO quantity of concrete to lake 
rare of those small jobs around 
the bouse It contains all ingredi
ents except water and can be pre
pared quickly and easily

Whitman concrete finishers are 
among the moot vorsatile and re
liable ones on the mnrk<  ̂
tame b  tru# for Eveready brick 
and concrete saws and Master 
Builders and A. C Horn producU 
Other reliable products to be found 
at McMahon’s are R i c h m o n d  
Screw Anchor Co dev ices and 
Remington stud drivers and rart- 
rklget _____________

N iW  LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Fiveash Continues Work 
During Illness Of Owner

Services- by Fiveash Plumbing They also repair and service air 
Company continue to be on the conditioners and carry a stock of 
sam# cffideiit. speedy level as air-conditioner pumps, 
at any time in the past. So for any plumbing need, call

E. A. Fiveash. owner of the or come by the office at SU E. 
firm, is in the hoepItaL, but the Fiveash Plumbing also can.

No-Roach has been proven ef
fective again and again for keep
ing crawling insects away from 
foodstuffs.

Just recently, stores in Miami, 
Fla., which had been plagued for 
years by weevils infesting spa
ghetti and rendering them un
usable, tried a coating of No- 
Roach in certain shelves. On the 
treated shelves there was no in
festation of any kind, all season 
long. But on the untreated shelves, 
the destruction continued.

In exactly the same way today’s 
No-Roach can mean reaasuring 
protection against ro'aches, ants 
and other crawling insects in your 
own kitchen.

No-Roach is a liquid which you 
apply with a brush. Within min
utes it dries to form a colorless, 
odorless contact insecticide, that 
says effective for months.

To eliminate cockroaches, apply 
Np-Roach to cupboard walls, base
boards, near sink and cabinets, on 
pipes and wherever you see cACk- 
roaches. It can be u»ed on rubber 
and asphalt tile, too.

For ants, b r u s h  No - Roach 
around table legs and counter 
tops, across window silU and door 
aills, and across ant traib. Ants 
will not cross thè coating. Pour a 
few drops into ant hiUs.

No * Roach b  a l s o  effective 
against resbtant roaches, bed
bugs, silverfish, waterbugs, tpi- 
decs and other crawling insects.

Remember, when you use John
ston’s No-Roach, you don't have to 
move dishee, pots and pans, or 
breathe harmful vapors, as you 
must with contaminating sprays. 
Apply No-Roach just where you 
want it. The invisible coating stays 
effsetive (or months. No-Roach, 
the brush-on insecticide, U pre
ferred by good housekeepers.

Be safe . , . and be sure, with 
No-Roach.

The product is available In Big 
Spring at Safeway. Piggly Wiggly 
Hull A PhilUpc. Newaom. iM  
Bud Green food storce and at Cun
ningham h  Philipa. Big Spring 
Drug, end other dinig end grocery 
stores.

With winter and cooler weather 
just around the comer, bow is the 
time to begin making preparations 
for winter fueling. S. M. Smith 
Butane Co. is the place to go to 
make sure you’re ready for the 
coming season.

Butane and propane arc used to 
do many household chores on the 
farm. The fuel is used for heat
ing homes, heating water a n d  
can even be used for such things 
as hatching eggs.

S. M. Smith Butane will install 
butane systems of almost any size 
and Smith employes will service 
them regularly. —

Also to be found at the S. M. 
Smith establuhment is the Rheem 
Wedgewood butane kitchen range. 
This range is made to fit a n y  
kitchen and has such features as

the one-piece flo-front top which 
is so easy to clean, perfect flai«^ 
control, select-o-matic clock, pee^ 
wee pilot advantage, aclwt-o-grill 
broiler and the family-size oven.

Several different models in the 
Wedgewood Franciacen, t h e  
Wedgewood Monterey and the Del 
Mar are available. Upon request, 
the range will be demonstrated at 
the S. M. Smith Butane Company. 
The service you get and the sav
ings offered by the Rheem Wedge- 
wood will probably surprise you.

S. M. Smith Butane Co. will be 
happy to help with your fueling 
needs. They hsve more than a 
decade of dependable service be
hind'them  and their motto i s  
"Our service begins where t h e  
gas main ends."

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day er NlgU CaU AM 4-5511 

AmbaJaace Service •  Burial laenraMe

SUNK BEDS
Bostonians fo r  y o u t h s  
News Hungry

BOSTON 1̂  — Bostdhians went 
hungry again today for printed 
Aews as Boston newspapers (ailed 
to publish for the third day be
cause o f ’ a 'Ilrike.

Six of th e . city’s seven daily 
newspapers Aeuspeaded publica
tion Friday night when 300 mail
ers, subordinate members of the 
International Typographical Un
ion, struck for a pay raise.

of
but the

work is bsing carried on just the _____
tame. th T fin n  reported. In the r*** • complete bne of bathroom 
abeeoce of Ftveaeh. Melvin Moel- and kitchen appliancet, includlnf 
bng ia acting aa maiuiger la ban- hot water heaters and water-eofUn* 
d l l^  eervlA  and talea. Mre. Five*

wing
rafi

aah said.
All plumbing work ia beii 

handled as before, and any 
to the firm at AM 44111 wiU bring 
speedy serTice and aervie« that 
win please Any type of plumbing 
repsu- or sen-ice will receive fuU 
aMention of the Fiveash empleyss.

ing units

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC  SERVICE

Oa Meier WlaMag. 
Geaorator. Starter, 

aad Magnete Bepair. 
Elcctrle Treabla SheeHag 

M Teara Cxportoace

Albert Pettus
n x cn tic

IM MUoo On Snyder Hwy. 
Mai AM 441»

Eat Real Ole-Fashioned
PITBAR.B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
» 4  B. Srd Dial AM 44M1

rousaAMPoa Jmt teetr fwa sm»

Cm eriw
•r »W i IMTW« R 

MrtM* Um POUeaAMPOO MsaMr 
e  m MM Ml

sm ìm m  m Piestv «lese 4 ■*•«-
a M  Or«MR. DrIr PrusIrm  P«M

Itn .. I reO'« DrtvR.BR T abr« M « r-Ir.
B«a a

BOATS-MOTORS

~FOB BIG AND UTTLE— 
YOVWG AND OLD"!

SFORTEMAN-CSNTER
TOYLAND

ISN Oregf AM S*tMI

UPHOLSTERY
Dane By Expert 

Faraitare BeflalMied aad

HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
Dial AM S-Sai

GILLILAND
111 I ’Uh Bead

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRIMU 

‘"Sorrré la Tear Car*

East 4th at BIrdwell 
Dial AM 44920

THE
WAGON W HEEL  ̂

RESTAURANT
"B ig Sprlara Flaeat"

DINK IN PERFECT 
COMFOBT

•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-S332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reinheit, Owners

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding lervica  Built Upee Veers at Service 

A Friendly Ceuneel In Hewn Of Need 
SM G n u  -  AMBULANCE SERTTCB -  Dial AM 4 4 1 »

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Farts and Acceaeeriea Cewptete 

Senrke Heailguarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4*6351

BENNETT BROOKE

S d 4 o a ftid î 6 ¿ ^ (¡Í-  PH6RH6ÇY
Recelv« Our Careful And 

Persenal Attentlen

) Otrcs

WMImrI« CmI ms Orrr Ir TM T«Rr

I ts RM. IR M M » M. DrSt OMI AM ATI»

Typ«writ«rt 
Adding Mochintt
Printing

Rabbrr Msm 
Made

Click's
Press

AM 44SM
Mt EsM aUi

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-M OTOR OIL
Wasblac
Labiicati«
We Give8 a ■
Stampu

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

aiM AM Mess

Intern stienal 
Trucks
Farmall
Tractera

McCermIck
Deering
Equipment Line

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lameaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2I4 er AM 4-5215

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
r* start Ihlaklaa abeul Ibal towa aad tUwrr brd 

See as ter year iealt. frrtlSter. eeed. pei
UMS aad ethrr lawa arrds.
Yea deat have ta drr*s ep la abep brre . . .  Jastj 
ramr ea yea are.

R & H HARDWARE
S44 Jabaaea We Give SAH Grera Maaspa

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1100 Gregg St. AM 4-2260
IA F «  D R IV K R  L g A Q U eîllIA ilLX :

K.I.Goodrirh B.F.Goodrich

Eoty Woy To Kill 
Rooches And Ants
Scientists-recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way • with Johnston’s 
No-Roadt. Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs. cabi. 
nets, sins, asphalt tile, etc.) 
Tbe coloiiets coating kills these 
pests. It’s elfective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
■ oa. ^nt At Safeway. Piggly 
Wiggly. HuU &  Phillips, New
soms Bud Green. Cunningham 
& Philips, Big Spring Drugs, 
and Ywir local drug or grocery 
store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tracter
•  Pewenger Car 

, .  Tiree ef all kinds
•  Seeled Aire 

(PiMtara Preaf) Ylrae aad

Bunk beds are the solution to the 
problem of more room for tbe 
growing members of the family.

Big Spring Hardware Company’s 
furniture department at 110 Main 
Street has in stock bunk beds for 
5M.S0. This price includes mst- 
tresses and springs.

The beds aré 4« size, and they 
can be used stacked or as t w i n  
beda. The b ^ s  are constructed of 
sturdy ash wood with a b l o n d  
finiah. '

You áre invited to see these bunk 
beds tomorrow at 110 Main Street. 
Budget terms are available. Open 
an account or add to your present 
Big Spring Hardware account.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

IM Mela and 115 Mala 
Dial AM 4-SMI

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m  w . M Dial AM 4 7 «

cUeMeg

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SIRVicb

C I T Y
•dry A Dry Cleaaars 
Dial AM 44»1  
U1 Weal Fhrat

I D E A L
edry A Dry Cliaeire 
Dial AM 44m  

m  Saaaili

Command extra power with 
this deluxe motor! Speeds 
m  to 22 m p.h Sonic-Quiet 
features reduce noises and 
vibrations.

$26 DOWN

$05988
FrM —« O .I. F m I T .n k

Rag. 298.95 12 HP Sm  King Motor

•O T ffM y

Parma Glassi
The Water Heater Thet 

Mekee All Ottwrs 
Old FashienedI

•  stunnine 
new sqws-ene- 
copper ftylln« 
matches new- 
est decor«.

I Exclusivo 
temporaturo 
like your avofv 
now Eyo HI 
control sete

•  Amatine 
patented 
HIIT-W ALL 
tavoe heat 
ends scaldine

\

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. Srd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX  
CONCRETE

We Famish . . .

•  KBMINOTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRKTB RLOCRS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANnON JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tine-taklag task a( mix- 
lag reaerrte eat ef year caa- 
■ImctlM «cbedale. Let as mix 
Is year' mder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
BoM? Mime 

Otaorow, Wo«a«e

j**aJa«M*'

Far
Every

Occasiea!

Phone AM 44821
•  HOME OEUVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
- •  DOCK SERVICE

CRLSUEO OR BLOCK

WESTERN ■“
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

7M E. Srd

T H O M A S  
TypGwrittr And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Supplies 
187 Mala ’  Dial AM 4401

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN Ll^JBS

Wooten Transfer fir Storage
Day Phone AM 4-7741 «  Nights AM 4-62W

■ ' Big Spring

jin J U e.

505 E. 2nd

V ! M b
NEW

S «f« fy 4 ^ g B  .
U 4. Hayal MaiNr ,

Bleweat-Froef Tfead^ ____
AavU Test sk a «#  le w  Safsty Crowe 
wUh 1S.0W thrmds af staci Oaallag 
bctweca the t r m f had 4 pUea ef ay- 
tea cord auütes traed lavalarraMe 
te bleweats. la celers af Maek aad 
whlte.
te bleweats. la celers af Maek ai

Phillips Tire Company
t 1 ‘ « »  r . >  F H ..~ ------------------ --- -Owaed-Haarn Operated Dial AM 4 4 m

SCIEN CE. . .

Tea awa H te yaaresll  te caa I

e  lew s aa batteael 
e  ■BadalKcbee beami 
•  Makaa batteteiiliil 
e  Dees aB year sewtag mm

sMilyt
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
MM B. IS »  Otel AM 4-MUl

•BOUND FHABMACYevS
OMi Man.' m mb*

M  WWIAI8M w n w

IF . . .
lYeu are looking far «I 
Iplace arhere you can hevel 
I your car serviced, lubrkat-l 
led and washed . . .  And a]
I place where you will 
let heme—GeHing Humblel 
I e SSO E X T R A  Gasenne] 
land Meter Oil . ...

TRY USI
[TH ERE IS NONE BETTER]

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
|4U Beany Dial AM 4 4 » l|

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. I 1801 Gregg No. 3 1600 E. 4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES «  COOKED POODS

P A STR Y  SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES « .  ROLLS 
We Will Cater Te Prhfete Partiea

U M M C  • a .h M e

P R Y  C L E A N IN G  \f

PICK UF A.ND DEUVBBT 
Bepaira

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

tU Jehaeaa DIM AM 4 « »

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phene AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Olve SliH Oreen Stamps 
SOI Bast 1st Big Spring. Tex.

Bntfine 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Got Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phene AM 4-5981 
Mere Then A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

«'GIVI Ml
PLENTY ef 
OUTLETS

po* MV. m nov"
When yoa baijd or remodcL be sore 
Se wire for the f a t a r e . . .en4 
better Uvliig.
E nough  e ir e a lte . oa tle ta  a a l  
switehoa h ^  nM te earn  you iiw 
stantly, efficiently and eeeenai» 
sally.
If  yeaH provide edeqaate wiring, 
ru  famish plenty od Icwmo^  
dependable power.

Tear Xleetria lotvaat
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I\E NEVER 
BEEN MORE 

HAPPy THAN I AH 
MOMENT,
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I oonY  like reminding yo u - -  j  send them T  y o u ^  just

BUT WE HAVB FMTIENTS -- ---------HOME. JUNE ) ASSUMED SOME
WAITING, OR. ^ ^ -ANP WE'LL àO OUT /  NEW RBSPONSI-

CAVEU./ y TO CELEBRATE/ y  BILITIES. KEITH
CAVELL--ANO rM '-Jv*-

GONG TO SEE TO IT THAT 
YOU MEET THEM/ PUT 
YOUR NOSE TQJTHE 
GRIND'
STONC./*

/

v :

G. B U IN  $ j|||95  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1 5 O I L a n C O S ftr  
On Nsw EUREKAS Plus Big Trods-lnt

* BargoluB In Latest Modal Used Claanara, Guorantoed.  ̂ BIk. Wcst G pB99 
Guerantoad Sarvica For All Makot— Rent Cloantrs, 50c Up PkM« AM 4-ltll
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E2 3 HEf.MAWJSr
WHOS THAT THAR 
ROOSHIAN IN OUR 
OWEUUN* HOUSE?

A flGONOWFAU 
COSTS plen ty /  
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HI, B iuLv..rrs
PLENTY WNIM 
T ’ D A V //

YEP.THATOL* SUN IS 
RCAU.V BEAAiN ' d o w n ;

H A V E  S O M E  C H O C O L A T E  I 
D « O P S ,  O C A N O M A . '

m

0^2 CHASRUMI»

IXJn Y >Ou ^  
TH nh  VOU 
* V 0 H T  P i n o  

" ^ O N C ? ^
V

WH OO P ino an 
E N T B A  t a b l e , 

[BU T O IL Y  O N E 
i i g . S l B Ì j "

I’LL BET IM y o u  
LOOH r e a l  h a k o  
YOU COUl O fin o

^ B O m e  k i n o  o p  C h A iH , 
------- l ^ u h . f^ l ?

WmAT kind o p  STlAiNEo)
VEGETABLES WOULD 

VOU LIKE, 
JU N IO R ?

K I D D I E S !
Get Your Tickots Mondoy 

Fret With Eoch $1.00 Purchott
GOOD FOR

ONE FREE RIDE
Afl>

p l a y l a n d
2600 Gr«gg

Crossword Puzzle

T h e  H e r a ld ’s

E n te rta in m e n t P a g e

O f

T o p  C om ics

8 Big Spring (Tsxos) Htrold, Monday, Aug. 12, 1957

ACBOS8
L Animation 
e s t o p  
9. Old Irish 
coin

, IX. Armpit

‘  l A  S t o w t  
. c h a r a c t e ris. Cloth mad« 

from flax 
17. Infuriates 
19. N cfativt 

ion
XI. Masculina 

name 
21 Late 
24. Whole 
29. Land 

mcasuiwii.s . 
28. Archaic ' 

form  of 
measurini 

90. Western 
state: abbr.

21. Small boat 
31 A f t
34. So. Afr. fox 
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Mannequins Felled By Bomb
Cuban police »a m in e  nibble created In a ahep window by one of nine bomba that went off In n wnvo 
of new riolenre afalnat the Batlata regime la Havana recently.

Small Oil Shows Seen In Core 
At Wildcat In North Howard

Wealthy Venezuela 
Lacking In Liberty

By LARRY ALLEN
CARACAS, Venezuela, Aug. 13 

CB—Venezuela, witTi more money 
in its pocket than any South Amer
ican country, is tragically poor in 
one previous commodity — free
dom.

In this land, a little larger than 
Texas, an ocean of oil is pump
ing more than a billion dollars a 
year into public coffers.

But, at the same time, it is a 
land of little personal liberty.

For Venezuelans, there is the 
right to talk about or write about 
almost everything — except (xiti- 
dsm  of the miiitary dictatorship 
that is their government, and any- 
thing-that pertains to it.

This taboo is quietly and strict
ly enforced by the Seguridad Na
cional, the secret police, which

LETTER

Slight oil shows were found on a I deepened to 7,630 feet in lime and 
core in ^ S p r a ^ r r v  at the Nor- shale. LocaUon of the wildcat is 
tex No. 1 C. W. Shafer, a wildcat I ^  n i_
30 miles north of Big Spring, over i 
the weekend

Operator cut a core in the Spra- [ 43-33-2n, TAP Survey, 
berry from 4.7H3-822 feet and re-| Eight miles southeast of Big 
ported some oiljhowrs P rev i««ly| s ring. WWH No. 1 Reed driUed 
operator ^ p o r te d  oil in the San ^  feet in lime and shale. The 
Angelo section. wildcat is four miles west of the 

Snyder field. 330 feet from south 
and east lines. 21-31-ls, TAP Sur- 
vey.

Lario No. 1-C Branoo circulated 
for samples at 5.966 feet today.
The prelect la in the East Veail- 
moor field, seven miles west of 
Veabnoor. 3.000 from north and 
1.961 from east lines, X5-37. HATC 
Survey.

Rowing pressure was 640-1.610 Operator cored from 5 ,1 3 0 «  fet 
pounds. Location of the wildcat but recovered 60 feet of sand with 
venture is 6fi0 from south and 4.113'no oU shows. _
feet from east lines. 2-3. D L. Nortex No 1 Shafer, 20 miles S t e r l i n g

nine northeast of Big Spring, made hole 
at 5.009 feet after taking a core in 
the Spraberry, The core was from 
4,793«3 feet. It rocovered a foot 
and a half of very fiae-gralned 
sand with slight oil shosrs, six

Cosden No. 1 Lillie Worthan 
deepened to 8.741 feet today after 
taking a drillstem test from 8.- 
495-592 feet. The tool was open 
two and a half hours and recover
ed was 1,170 feet of water blanket 
and 3.140 feet of salt water

Cunningham Survey, and 
miles northeast of Lamesa.

inches of fine sand with no shows, 
eight feet of black shale, five feet 
of tight sand, six and a half feet 
of hard black shale, two and a 
half feet of black limestone bleed
ing oil. and five feet of shale with 
black limestone.

The venture is a mile west of 
the North Vincent field, 660 feet 
from south and east lines, 30-29, 
HATC Survey.

Didn't Write 
About Gilliam

Dear Editor;
There has been a mix-up some

where. Will you make a cchtcc- 
tion? In last evening’s Hetmld 
there appeared a letter to the ed
itor that had my name affixed to 
it. but one which I did not autho
rize.

It was entitled “ County pay
roll’ * and regarding Mr. Red Gil
liam’s business transactions which 
I know nothing about.

Sometime ago. however, I did 
write a letter opposing racial in
tegration but it was not attended 
space so I presume this is bow 
the mixup came about. I thank 
you.

William N. Blansitt

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Offutt pene

trated to 6,667 feet in lime and
shale. The Breedlove Fidd venture,  ̂ ^ . . . .
U 660 feet from north and west! Paving Comjgtay’s bid
lince. Labor 3. U ague 259, Borden «PPnrently low offer

and 20 miles west considered by the How

Midland Firm 
Low On Paving

maintains a far-ranging, effldeat 
network of listening posts and paid 
informers.

But ponibly an even greater 
safeguard against internal unrest 
is the fabuloiu prosperity that is 
welling up from giant, oilrich Lake 
Maracaibo.

Some nine oil companies, sink
ing their wells into the fabulous 
oil field under the lake, are pay
ing a minimum of 50 per, cent 
of their profits to the Venezuelan 
government. Last year, nearly 
three-quarters o f the government’s 
$1,300,000,000 income came from 
oil profits.

The money is financing one of 
the world’s largest and most star
tling public works prograim. '

’The c o u n t r y  dazzles with 
new superhighways, supermarkets, 
hospitals, schools, médirai cen
ters, schools, bridges, stream
lined factories, and modernistic, 
15-story apartments and skyscrap
ers in Caracas that are turning 
this mushrooming capital into can
yons of exciting .and futiuistic 
ardiitecture.

’The military dictatorship, head- 
ad by President Marcos Perez Ji
menez, tolerates no opposition. Its 
word is the law.

Venezuelans whisper reports of 
mass arrests — which the police 
deny. Once a person is flung into 
Jail or prison, he may stay there 
for months—and some have been 
for years—without ever being told 
wby he was arrested or brought 
to trial. None of his family may 
see him. Police may never even 
admit his arrest.

So, talking about for criticizing 
the government, the average Vene
zuelan shrugs and says:

“ What g o â  would it do? There’s 
nothing we could do about it any
way. Pee>Iay (Jimenez) has tte  
guns, so why talk? At the best, 
we’d land in Jail. Anyhow, we’re 
prosperous—at least most of us— 
and a full stomach comes first."

Even the newspaper he reads 
is carefully screeiied.

Editors have to submit full page 
proofs to the censors before they 
can print. Even a simple social 
itein must bear a stamp of ap
proval.

ONTARIO, Oregon — It’ s corn- 
canning time in Oregon. Also po-

Howard
Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley

CSL Survey, 
of Ackerly.

Hunt No. 1 Copeland drilled 
through sand and shale at 7.369 
feet today. It is a wildcat 660 
from north and west lines. 253-3, 
HA’TC Survey.

'FORMIDABLE DARLINGS'

Britisher Sees U.S. Males 
Utterly Cowed By Women

tato-piddog, barley-thrashing and 
trout-fishing. Not many (arm peo
ple are fishing, though, for the 
harvest is in full swing.

Today in Nyssa, Oregon, a small 
village south of here, I counted 22 
trucks of potatoes waiting their 
turn to unload. AH along ¿ e  side 
street one could have pldzed up 
hundreds of potatoes that had 
spilled out. Yet no one bothered, 
fw  potatoes are as common here 
as cotton is in West Texas during 
October.

Last year the potato farmers 
sold thdr crop for over $7.00 per 
hundred pounds. This year it start 
ed out at $1.75 but today went to 
$2.35

A government potato inspector 
staying in the cabin next to mine 
said there was no market in the 
world as unstable as potato prices. 
He said he had seen them (fa’op SO 
cents a hundred in one day. The 
early potatoes in particular must 
be sold in a hurry and the farmer 
takes Just what he can get for 
them. He said most farmers would 
make a little money, though, un
less the price went below $2.00.

ard County Cotnmissiooers Court 
on Monday to sealcoat the F or 
san Lake and Gail roads of the 
County h i^ w ay  system.

’The bi(u were turned over to 
Walter Parks, county engineer, to 
study. It was indicated, if t h e  
Midland concern is qualified to do 
the Job. that the project will be 
awarded to it.

Other bids (or the seal-coat Job 
were from W. D. Caldwell. Big 
Spring, whose bid was $13.440 and 
Jones Brothers. Odessa, who bid 
$11,760.

Rites Today For 
Lamesa Cafe Man

Today a farmer told me about a 
neighbor of his who last year 
made $63,000 on 79 acres of pota
toes.

“ He went right out and bought 
a new Cadillac, a new tractor and 
car," the man said, “ Now the 
dam fool is flat busted and won’t 
make enough to buy his wife the 
washing madiine he promised 
her."

I’ve heard a lot of fabulous suc
cess stories, and some of them 
came from people I talked tO per
sonally. A young couple in Burley, 
Idaho, who got nurried seven 
years ago on borrowed money 
now own 40 acres of well-improved 
land, have 20 dairy cows and a 
S.OOO-hen caged house, with it all 
valued at $50,000.

’Then today I met a young feed 
mill owner who came out of Illi
nois a few years ago with only his 
car and a suit case of clothes. Now 
h t owns the biggest feed mill in 
town and does a million dollars 
worth of business a year.

of a bar. They were only about 12 
feet away, so the words cams
dear and distinct.

The younger one was crying and 
screaming curses, while the fat 
one, whose name was Rose, just 
spat them out calmly like an old- 
tims mule-skinner.

The hair-pulling didn't last long, 
before Rose put her 30 years of 
bar room experience to good use. 
Bowing her head like a stubby 
fullback, she - rushed in and 
grabbed the young woman by the 
shirt with both hands.

Once, ivrice, three times she 
ripped, apd then the girl stood 
there almost dressed for the show
er. She calmly pulled off the tom 
diirt, wadded It up and shoved it 
into Rose's face, ’^ e n  she walked 
down the street alone, unflustered 
and with her head held high. Evi
dently she was a young woman of 
character and much poise.

About two dozen men had gath
ered to watch the two women, par
ticularly the young one, then Rose 
smoothed her dress and went bade 
into the bar to get ber petals re
freshed, and the crowd dispersed.

I had been standing beside a 
tall, cowboyish individual, and so 
I asked him if they didn’t have 
any iaw officers in that town.

Oh. sure,”  he said, “ they’re 
around here somewhere. But they 
are good guys and don’t like to in
terfere with these little personal 
quarrels."

We talked a few nooments UntO 
I saw Rose come out of the bar, 
weaving from side to side and 
singing a song that’s probably nev' 
er been on the Hit Parade. The 
cowboy said Rose looked mad and 
maybe we’d better nnove on.

“ When she really gets m ad," he 
said, “ she’s liable to walk up'and 
Just slap —  out of you.”

I needed no urging. As tse moved 
on down to a non-alcoholic cafe (or 
a cup of coflee, I was leading the 
Idaho cowboy by a good three 
strides.

LONDO.N vB — A British news-t “ The average American woman 
man came op today with the ap- gains an inch In height every 10 
palled finding that “ .American | rears and no» is a half head tallw
womanhood has got American' 5 * " *
manhood firmly pinned down b y : ^
the ears -  cWl* '«dU be topping 6 feet 4 in-

Edward N Connor, c o lu m n is t ,^  ^  
for the Daily Mirror, said he " V
reached that pa in^  conclusion ^  Des Moines who

she outlives her husband by an 
average of seven years

Crash Injures 
Five Slightly

after clooe observation of the 
“ formidable darlings" .^turine a 
recent tour of the United States 
and from talking with .\merican 
women tounsts in LondofI 

“ .\11 this talk about the 'domi- 
n-int male' just ceases to he true 
when you sail past the St.itoe of 
Liherty." reported Connor 

“ The Amwican gal is more 
pampered, petted and pursued 
than any other female on earth." 
the columnist declared. “ Not only 
have they got the poor sucker in 
a headlock of inextricable moral

weighs less thatt 290 pounds and

Britishar depoaed- “ She knowrs ex
actly what her husband earns and 
actually stripa cash off him whro 
he arrives home on pay day. He 
exists on an allowance 

“ She belicvet in 'togetherneaa* 
which, in her appaUing Jargon.

can upder  ̂a ttx-foot door with- nveans that when the old man
out stooping 

Letting go at the American 
woman and m a t t e r s  financial. 
Connor declared “ She spends 
right billion dollars a year on 
clothing her nakedness and con
siders that if she hasn’t at least 
one car she is a cripple and that 
if she hasn’t a refrigerator, tele
vision set and wrashington ma
chine. she might as srell live in a 
cave

‘She buys (our timea as much

comet borne limp at a plastic 
spongrbag after belting it at the 
office, he it expected to play with 
the kids instantly."

“ It it a wonder." Connor con
cluded. “ that the race doesn’t die 
out ’ ’

superiority (hat will break his goods at the man who provides 
neck if he tries to get free, but' her with the money to do to and 
these Yankee Amazons are grow -;—the most fatal atatiatic of all— 
tag physically bigger every year

Undarwattr 'Sport' 
Moy Como To End.

Sulfon's Supporters 
Toko Mud Villoge

MANA.MA. Bahrain UP — Sup- 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. i.B-The porters of the Sultan of Muscat 

long arm of the law is reaching t and Oman searched the barren 
underwater to curb antics of mountains behind Nitwa for hoM- 
d lv m  at City Pier out rebels today after capturing

Irate anglers have been com- i the mud village 
plaining of aquatic antics hy spear, The gMl of British-led native 
f i s h e r m e n ,  said Lt .icrry , forces was achieved peagefully
Kedriersky yesterday when they swept lot'o 

“ These skin divers have been^{j»»a_ for four weeks capit$9 nf 
cutting the fishermen’s lines u n d e r r e b e l l io u . 'i  Imam of Oman 
w ater.’ Kedriersky said “ Other, Ghaleb ben Ali, religious
fishermen reported that ‘ heir I ^  mountain people
Unes were jiggled and when Ih e y .^ ^  an Independent state,
brought up the lines, nothing w a s | ^ „  believed to have fled to the

u j  .k • . Nirwa.And some had their nets, hold-  ̂ _______________
ing iLsh they’d caught, cut open.' , , _
wrhile rocks had been tied to other I D O U g h t O r  IS  D O t n  
linos ’ ’

Skin divers simply eluded uni- Word has been recieved of the 
formed policemen by swimming birth of a daughter, C o l l e e n  
away Doran, to Mrs Doris Aileen

Four s p e a r  fishermen were 
caught with their snorkels down, 
however, when twlice. hiirlwr pa
trolmen and a life guard teamed 
up to track them (tawn.

and the late U . Effley ,N. Brook.s. 
The baby was born July 18 jn Pits- 
hurg. Pa. Lt. Brooks w as^illod  
July I in a plane crash. He was 
stationed at \Vebb AFB.

Pour Places Burglarixed, 
Suspect Is Caught Quickly

Four butinesaee were burglar- 1 side and then opened the window 
ited over the weekend but the x  cigarette machine was opened, 
burglar at one was ca u ^ t almost I taken was SI2 In bills and an 
immediately and confes.sed. . . . . .

The Bud Green Grocery, 1000 unreported amount tA change
Eleventh Place, .was burglarized 
early Sunday morning, and $8 in 
dimes. $13 in nickels, and a carton 
of cigarettes were taken.

Shortly, a man was picked up 
and had half of the money with

Guam-To-Morocco 
Flight By Stratojet

ORLA.NDO. Fla. UB - A  B47 
Stratojet flew nonstop from Guam 
to Morocco in 23 boars 90 minutes, 
ending the 11.450-mile trip Just be
fore m i d n i g h t .  Pinecaetle Air 
Force Base said today 

The public information offica 
said the flight was a record for 
a B47 but it did not have informa
tion on a previous record 

The office said the route was 
over Japan and Alaska and acrou  
the North American continent.

Multiple aerial refuelings were 
used.

Two cars coOidad naarty head
Flirtliennore and moreover, the | ?9 ** *80 wait and flva parsons wrera

cut and bruised, none seriously, it 
was reported Monday,

Tba accident occurred eight 
miles from Big Spring.

Four persons were^ b r o u ^  to 
Cowper Hospital by .Nalley^ckle 
Funeral Homs ambulance but none 
was tuffideaty hurt to be hos
pitalized.

Tliey were identified as Mrs. T. 
D. Dike, her two chUdreO'smd her 
mother. Mrs. J. H. Tatuqj. eO of 
Fort Worth.

Another Nslley-Plckls ambulance 
was called to remove Mrs. B. G. 
Garrison. Odessa, from the scene 
to her home. - ^

She was not seriously injured.

LAMESA — Joseph Richard 
Guerrant Sr.. 69. owner of Uncle 
Joe’s Cefs in Lamesa. dkd  at 6:06 
p.m. Sunday at a Lamesa Hos- 
pitiu.

Rites were to be said at 2 p.m. 
Monday at tha Bryan Street Bap
tist Church with the Rev. E. L. 
Jones, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Lamesa Cemetery 
under the direction of Higginboth
am Funeral Home.

Mrs. Guerrant was born in 
Grimes County and had been a 
resident here for 25 years. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors iocluds two sons. W. 
F. Guerrant. Galveston, J. R. Gusr- 
rant. Sherman; three sisters, Mrs. 
H. H. Barrou, Lamesa. Mrs. Lola 
Albertson. Hobbs. N. M.. end Mrs. 
R. E. Weetbersbee, Beifias; and 
five grandchildrso.

Comof Spofftd
HOUSTON if^ T h e  new comet. 

Mrkos 1957-D was spotted by a 
group of young Houstonian.v last 
night

Blonton Ditt
ALBANY OB—Former U.S. Rep. 

Thomas Blanton Sr. died here 
yesterday. He was 85.

M ARKETS
W«LL STERET

NKW YORK UE — Hi* ftork m»rk*l 
tptntd trn m U r hnrer lo<Etr. Moat
eluu i«« * fr*  IB IrseUaM. ___

BalMrBrm Sitai Inu M  td  H M Ml*. 
O m tr»l Motor* unrhtnM  SI 44S. V. S 
SIrtI ntt <■ SI M 't SM Amortesn C|»na- 
mk) otf *« at 41'o

Ktnnrcolt and Utnoral Xltciric dronioS
aadA l-Utda in i^ r  frsctlan Botins. Dausla« • 

' (Yirminal w trt abaad nacUotu

Mrs. McCartney 
Dies Sunday,
Rites Are Set

Mrs. Minnie May McCartney. 46. 
of Coahoiha. reeideot of this area 
for 20 years, died Sunday after
noon

Funeral will be conducted at 2 
p m. Tuesday In the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel. Dr. P. D. O’Brien. First 
Baptist pastor, will officiate. Inter
ment will be in City Cemetery.

Mrs. McCartney is survived by 
her husband, J. R. McCartney of 
Coahoma; four daughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Fannin and Mrs. Dean Holland 
of Big Spring, Mrs Charles Spur- 
gin of Forsan and Mrs. George 
Putnam of Coahoma: three sons. 
R . J of Big Spring and Buster and 
CUoion of Coahoma; her mother, 
Mrs. Beulah Read of Abilene; sev
en si.vters. Mrs. Earl Agnew of 
Abilene, Mrs. A. J. Arnold of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Joe Wlllianvs of Dal
las, Mrs. Geneva Vessels and Mrs. 
Roy Thompson of Fort Stockton, 
Mrs. Howard Hitchcock of Colora
do City and .Mrs. Buck Thompson 
of Kermit; one brother, R. C. Read 
of Fort Stockton, and 11 grand
children.

Mrs. J. J. Newby 
Dies At Uvalde

Mrs. J. J Newby. N. grand
mother of Mrs. Jerry Omrie and 
Mrs Broadway Broadrkk. died 
Sunday at Uvalde.

Services were to be held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in CaboL Ark., her 
home .Mrs. Neel Barnaby, her 
daughter and the mother of the 
two granddaughters, had come 
prevtausly from ber home at Naval 
Suppb’ Depot in Ogden. Utah, to 
be at Mrs. Newby’s bedside

During the pest year Mrs. Newby 
had been in declining health and 
was at the home of another daugh
ter. .Mrs. Roy Lane, at the ttaM of 
her deetb

County Offictri 
List 30 Arroftt

Thirty persons were docketed at 
the Howard County Jail over the 
week-end.

Sizteen arrests were dated for 
Aug. 10. Tha rematader were list
ed for Sunday. Bulk of thoee pick
ed up were charged with drank- 
eness.

One DM1 charge waa filed on 
Sunday. V. A. K u W k  was arrest
ed. pleaded not guilty and h 1 s 
bond was set al $500.

City Court Fines 
Total $321 Today

Fines over $300 were assessed 
in corporation court this morning 
with the drunks receiving almost 
half of the total.

The total amount of fines was 
$321, and $160 of it was for drunk
enness. Ten drew $15 fines each

2 Accidènti Litftd 
For City On Sundoy

Only two accidents were record
ed in the city Sunday, both on 
Runnels.

At Runnels and Eightoenth, Ter
ry Louis, Old San Angelo high
way, and Una Goswick, 1804 Run
nels, were drivers of cars collid
ing. Carol Rogers. 1107 Owens, 
and Henry Hill of Webb were in
volved in an accident at Tenth 
and Runnels.

Saturday night. Marvin Healey 
and Antonio Lopes, 606 N. San 
Antonio, collided on Farm Road 
TOO

The back door of the Liberty 
Cafe, in the 100 block of West 
n rst, was opened, and burglars 
took $2. plus an old watch. Bud 
Green called police Sunday and 
said that the Coaden Service Sta- 

hlm He confessed and said a part-1 tion at* 1001 Eleverlh was being 
ner had the other part burglarized The station was en

tered via a window onto the wash 
rack. Nothing was reported miss-

' part
At th« Burrows Service Station. 

$410 E. 4th, burglars knocked out 
• park o f tha window «■ tha waat

LIVKSTOTE
PORT WURTR IAP> b t »  SIS; IlM dr 

to vrok ; chelco USMSTS
cwii* i.sks coiTM IN. •l»•dJ »lock- and one was given a $30 sentence.

or. .iron« (ooS lo r lM ^  n oon  10 «A t ^ _________ « .1 1 » .  »«
S* «0 roinmoo snd modhmn 11W-IS «0 
t»l row. ll.kAU N ; | o^  onS 
r .lr r .  IS M-lS.Mi fonuiion tad 
HOAItflO. food lo ofeotr* «took ilror 
ttlTO. SO 0S-S4 SI: .toek tioor roBrtiB«i 
SI 00 down.

Sbrrp t.tes: wo«k to N  lowor, tnd 
and rholeo lamk* IS tM I.N : «took Iwnbt 
•irsdr: ITOAIttO. «rwrllni wothon IS 00 
down. Sfod woiM n idoB^i U M  down: 
rwo. TOAtM

I cEM' 
mfdlu

t ic. lum 
Iror

lOTTON
irsw  T v lM  IAP>-OolMB w »i H  eoaU 

to M M  B kaM Usbor al aotn lodar, 
oelohor USS. P ooMBkw MJS. Ma«»E 
S4.M.

Three persons pleaded guilty to 
driving without a driver’s licenses 
and were fined $20, $15. and $10 
respectively. Running stop signs 
brought one fine of $15. and six 
for $5 each.

Two drew fines. $20 and $5. for 
s p r in g ,  and one person drew a 
$.S fine for passing without suffi
cient clearance.

Three vagrants w a r  a fiiMd H , 
$6, and $8.

Thitvtt Roid Two 
Aufomobilot Sundoy

Melvin Brown reported Iom  o f a 
set of fender skirts early Sunday 
morning. He said the accessoriea 
were t^ en  from his 1962 Ford 
while it was parked at the Tip 
Top Drive-In, 2300 Gregg. The car 
w u  there from 11:30 p jn . to 12:20, 
he said.

Sunday night, A. E. D ed. 600 
E. 16th, lost a flashlight, two packs 
of cigarettes, and a p dr of su 
glassas from his car. Tha car waa 
Murkad al tha Itlnltjr BapOat 
Church, h# said.

This is reaQy a cattle-feeding 
country. Farmers grow a lot of 
their own feed, such as barley, al
falfa hay, dried beet pulp and corn 
silage.

All summer they work in tha 
crops, then when winter comes, 
they start feeding this farm feed 
to cattle. Nearly t v t r j  farmer 
keeps (ram 10 to 100 head of cat 
tie through the winter, though 
there are conunercial feeders who 
have thousands.

I can see now why cattle feeding 
pays off bettor up hare. They have 
•o much biJky f ^  that cannot be 
shipped c h e a ^ , so they Just put
It into their livestock.• • •

As I got farther down the Snake 
Valley to the northwest, the rang
es changed from barren sagebrush 
mesa to grassy pastures The 
crested wheat grass covers thous
ands of acres aloag the highway, 
and in many places it looks like 
ripened wheat fields.

They have numerous grass flrss. 
and on one blackoood o tm , tbore 
must have been 3,000 acres o f good 
grass lost becaust of some care
less cigarette.

Ranchers h a v a  plowed (Ira 
guards, but they are not over six 
feet wide and tbt flames Just seem
to Jump acroos them • • •

I like the slow pace and easy
going ways of these people up here. 
There is none of Uie hurry-hurry 
that you (tod In soma places. Pso- 
pJe walk slowly down the street, 
meet and talk to one another, then 
either go into a bar or coffee shop.

Most of them go into bars, be
cause the bars outnumber the 
cafes about three to one. Yet I 
haven’t seen many drunks, except 
that first night when I reached 
Idaho.

That was a busy Itttle town, and 
for the first hour or so I thought 
maybe soma of boat old tr^l- 
blasars who went up the Ortgow 
Trail had come bock for a visit.

I reached town about sundown 
and went to a Chineoe restaurant 
where I filled up on Shrimp Too 
Yong and washed it down with two 
cups of hot Oolonf tea. Afterwards 
I was Just standing on the com ir. 
picking the youg out of my teeth 
and minding my own businost, 
when the night’s first explosioa 
turned me around.

Two women, a short, (at one in a 
long black dress and a young, tall
er woman, came tumbling out

Perverts Blamed 
For̂  Slowing Down 
Paper Deliveries

People on the north side and 
those who get their papers from 
the downtown newsstands can 
thank someone with a perverted 
tense of fun (or slow delivery of 
their Sunday Haralda.

Early Sunday when the Harold 
roceivod calls from route boys ea 
the north side that they had not 
received thdr bundlea of papers, 
replacements were scraped togeth
er. Then came a flood of caOs 
from news standi, aaefa complain-

1-

Madams Called 
'Confidentiar 
News Sources

LOS ANGELES (JB -  Conflden- 
tial magazine obtained informa
tion for Its stories "from  madams, 
procurers, call girls and private 
detectives," a former editor of the 
scandAl publicafion testified today.

Howard Rushmore, editor from 
1954 to 1955, said this under cross 
examination as the' criminal libel 
trial o f the magazine went into its 
second week.

Rushmore said that while he 
was editor the magazine published 
scandal stories about movie stars, 
Dijpk Powell; Robert Mitchum, 
Corrtae Calvet, Mae West and 
many others. Asked if he intended 
to tajure any persons in the scand
al stories which he wrote, Rush
more said, " I  did."

Rushmore said that after he left 
Confidential he became a writer 
for Tipoff magazine and editor of 
Uncensored Magazine. He said he 
wrote stories about actor John 
Garfield, scientist Robert Op- 
penbelmer and former Briti<’h 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
for 'Hpoff.

A private detective said outside 
of court that Clark Gable, Ava 
Gardner and Joan Crawford may 
be among trial witnesses.

Private detective Fred (Hash 
said yesterday he has • summons 
for Gable.

"W e’re holding his subpoena 
back, waiting to see if the (de
fense) lawyers want us to serve It 
as things develop in the case," 
he saiif

“ We also bold subpoenas for 
Ava Gardner and Joan Crawford, 
but we don’t know if we will get a 
chance to serve them."

Miss Gardner is reported to be 
in Spain and Miss (Crawford to be 
touring Europe.

(Hash said he la employed by 
Arthur J. C raw ly, sttorney (or 
two of the defendants, Fred Meade 
a:ri his wife Marjorie.

Crowley is reported to bave or  ̂
dered subpoenas for about 100 per^ 
sons, morily film persoosUties. Ho 
has said wants to ask them 
w betW  stories about them in 
Confidential and its sister ptiblU 
cation Whlspor are true.

But Dep. Diet. Atty. WlUiam L. 
Ritzi said the state will sedi to 
have the edebritiet' testimony 
ruled inadmissible.

“ 1 doubt very much that the 
testimony of such witnesses to ad
missible, and we mean to raise 
many potats of law to show that U 
to not." Rltii dadared.

"W e cannot understand what 
the defense to trying to prove with 
such wUnasses, all o f whom have 
been damaged by atorlee in Con-

tag that they had aot reecfvad 
thefr buodlai 

Then came word that a baap o(' 
papers had been piled on tha froat 
lawn of the Lonnie Coker home at 
204 Jefferson, 
papers were found In bundtoe and 
strewn about the Jack Johnaon 
lawn at 312 Dixie. la aO. some 
450 papers had been stolen from 
thoir delivery potato and damped 
in the front yards of the two 
bomoe. the Herald circulation de
partment reported.

Pat McCormick On 
Card At Juarez

Patrlda McOirmlck. the 
brated woman ballflghtor from 
Big Spring, to to be prasmted la 
the Alberto BaMeras bull ring at 
J u a m . Mexico. The ring Is sev
en Mocks south of the Internation
al Bridge at El Paeo and the 
time to 5 pm . (M5T) next Sun
day.

Pallida  to bookad to fight two 
bulto ou the card. On the program 
with the young torera, who to the 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
McCormick, are two yoaqg aovfl- 
leroo. Jorke CarriOo and Ernesto 
Paez. Bulls are from Laa Lbves 
herd.

DoMoloy Brookfott 
Fioco It Choiigod

The breakfast program hoooelag 
d ty  officiato and the DeMolay 
b o ^  who will taka thair nUces ta 
d ty  govarnincat Tuoadiqr lias besn 
schodulsd fer the Cop Rock Gala.

Earlier, tba braekfut had besn 
planned for the Wagon Wheel Ree- 
taurant.

Following the program, the boys 
will accompany the o ffld a b  t o  
their posts at CUty HaU. to spend 
the d a y watching governmental 
operations.

Rttsi said also: “ Tha purpoctad 
‘ aflewid trnib o f ether articles 
IS Botbtag to do with tha artieJea 

on which we're nadag our enee.** 
Aa the foundation of thoir ease, 

Ritzi and Clarence Lina, assistant 
ito attorney gaovaL have listed 

artklee abont MaureeB O’Hara, 
Dorothy Daaihidge. Dkk Powell, 
Robert Mitcham. Cortae Calvet, 
Mae West. John CtorroU, Mark 
Stevens, F m ik  Sinatra and Alan 
Dale.

Sovorol From Aroo 
Duo H-SU Dog root

n  arnong 
eandtdates fer dsgrése feem Rard- 
ta-Staamoas U dvenity at the end 
of tha sununcr term.

Dr. WilUam O. Beasley, former 
ntolaat to the pcesklent and pro- 
mar of Bfbie at H-SU. wfll deHv.
' ttw hacralanreate Ang. 2L 

Judge Alton B. Cbapmaa. aaso- 
data J obee  of the d v fl o p ee to  
couit te Amarillo and a H-SU fer-’ 
mer atndoaL wfll deBver the com- 
meocement Aug. 23.

Amoug cawHdates fer Bachelor 
Arto dsgraes are Lañe Hoyt 

Boad. Big Spring. Carloe M. Ber- 
ry, Lameea. Kamath Lañe Skn- 
nnona. Snyder. and fer Mastsr of 
Arto degieea Ira Dele Balrd, Lo- 
ratee. Hermán U. Paraona, Cákh 
radoO ty .

lillfoid It Found

Big Spring Editar Named 
Vice President Of W TPA

Joe Pickle, managing editor of 
the Big Spring Daily Herald, was 
elected first vice president of the 
West Texas Press Association at 
the annual nneeting of the newspa
per group in Lubbock last wedi- 
end.

W. H. Graham, Farwell, is the 
new president. FYsneis Perry of 
Slaton to the second vice president 
and Mrs. Violeta Mahood of Stam
ford is the secretary-treasurer.

Highlight of the meeting was the 
formal protest of the group cen
suring governmental bodies and 
agencies which conduct closed 
d w  sessions from which the press, 
and public are barred.

A feature of the 27th annual 
meeting was an address by Felix 
McKitight. managing editor of the 
Dallas Morning News.

Theme of his address was on 
the same subject as the protest— 
the growing tendency on tho part 
of too many governmontal func
tions to set up secrecy barriers to 
deprlva the public at large of ia- 
formaboD on whM waa under con-

sideration or what was done.
The meeting lasted for three 

da>’8. It was attended by represen
tatives from nearly all of the 
newspapers in the West Texas 
area.

WEATHER
ALL TEXAS: B*rtlT «loudT throoMi 

Tundtjr wlUi wkWIy »catltrcd mMUy alt- 
»nweo and «Ttnlac Uiunlanliewan. UÉUt 
trmp»ratiir« chan«*

M>AT rOBECAST
ALL TKXAS; TamptraMna 1 M S S»-

Im a  abort Dormal No hnsortaM ehanet. 
light ralB or dom It viSot; aoBtltrad 

afirmooa tbuBdoraboTora

Tho poUoe ofSee pomemed a 
billfold which contateed no ktonb- 
ficabon today. Mrs. C. L. GUI. 
106 Mate, said her eon found the 
brown waDet in front o f the First 
Bapbat Church. On R were Am  
initials. LUS, but there w m  no 
idenbflieation la it.

CARD o r  THANKS 
Our starara thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relativea 
for enrasslons of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesiee 
extended to ue in the death of 
Dannie Beta Hoetley.

Families of R. D. Hossley 
A. D. Martin
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Theru't No Timo Lilio 
Right Now To Buy 

''NEW HOME"
Oetolde fnn>  Palat
$2.50 Por Gniloii

CLOTHES UNB POLES , 
I  Iach -3H  ta e b - l  taeb Pipe 

(Eeedy Made)

SEE US POE NEW AND USED
•  Straetund Steel
•  Rclaferehis Steel
•  WeMed Wire Aleeli
•  Pipe and Fttbags
•  Bnrrsk

LET US BUT TOUR SALTAOR 
Swap Irek Metab

Tern Emteam U  Appreetetei

Big Spring 
Iron And Mtfol 
Compony, Inc. <

IMT W. IN  Mal AM M M l
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PLYWOODS
Aifc Btot» Main— 3r -n r -w > é to  PawlÉig

MOLDINGS
MakafMur—Birch—AalH-WkM* PlM

BU ILD iRS HARDWARE 
A l Brani NaaM Prilacto A al la Ncwcat Flaàsàee 

d o o r s  ~  On« Or a  CarloMl 
Flash Dears — Mahacaajr, Ash. Birch 
PaasI Dsars — White Plae. Paaelel aa l Laacrel 
Carafe Dears — Orerhead RifM aa l Saetieaai — Bteel aa l 

weal — With ar Withaat UfhU

EMSCO SALES CORP;
M l BmOmi Dial AM 442M

R E A L  E S T A T I A  R E A L  E S T A T I ^A

HOUSES FOR SALB AS BOUSES FOR SALE At

SPECIAL BUYS!
2-BedrtMm Home and Den. Located Washington Place. Carport, phimb- 
ed for automatic washer, nice yard, utility house, fenced backyard. 
Low equity. '  ‘
DUPLEX—2-bedrooms each side. Nica location. Rents for IIU  month 
fIDOO will buy equi^.
NEW S-bedroom brick to be buih on Yale. F.H.A. or Conventional

GRIN AND BEAR IT

3-Bedroom Bhdk Honne. Colored fixtures. Redwood fence. Low Down 
Payment. ,

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

Dial AM 4-5206 Nights AM 4-59981

R E A L  E ST A TE

BUSINESS HOUSES POE SALE Af

Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

TWO BKOaoOM heiw*. « w  thra* rMm 
■pAiliiiwiI t* tm r. Lat«*  canwr M . UMs. auMMi». a. a. oubm« . d u i a m  m m s

*nrM A M rkeM  le«ek e l  M  1er chaagiaa D  PiMideatM M e ^ !
I deoT m tí n a d i b a a er !. . .Tel rear uleewiea (

DIRECTORY
An-CONDinONlNG—

c a a a ia a  j r a A i  
MW «  BWSaay H
AUTO SERVICE—

Ml B au  M
Aijosnnarr

MOTO« aasaiao i

BEATUT SHOPS-
aaia a m s  c u a ic  

list OTMt m —  Al
BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO a r a n o  a t m o iB O  — u n  

O n a e  FSeea AMIIW <
CLEANERS-

c ta r a  w o m a t AM aesu

iwe Ofeac AM WMia

us V

FOR SALE 
REAL DEAL for family who wants i 
a good paying business with a- 
room apaiônent. Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house. i
NEW SUBURBAN Home. I  bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cafat-l 
nets, hardwood floors, garage, i 
utility room, H acre land, on pare
ment Priced right i
ONE UNFTHNISHED Duplex with! 
garage apartment All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE i
AM 41543 1000 G r c a  AM4-7X7S

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut At Small Chorge

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Title One—F.H.A. Loon .
S&M LUMBER CO.

FORCLIP THIS AD-GOOD
$1.00

On Servico Call
W l  S I R V I C f  A L L  M A K iS  O f  

T V l  A N D  R A D IO S  •
Only On# Ceapoa Te A Casloasor 

Opea t  AJH. To S P J i.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
60S  1 .  3 rd  D ial A M  4-5534

R iN T A L S B  B U S IN iS S  S E R V IC IS
PUBNDHED APTS.
S BOOM FUaWaBBU apartnwat tor r 
Coupla oaljr. Mo paU. Dial AM AON.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
s BOOM U N r u a m a a a o  eupus. su
oaaeUUr. Goad laeaUao. DUI AM S-M«.
T a a a a  b o o m  and Mua. aawi; daoarat- 
ad. walklac dtauaca (ram dowaUwa •baiiiilDc aaatar. US Waal Bk. AM S-MW

(XM<mNENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO! 
Backhoo—Ditefaors—

Air Compreoaor A Tool* 
Road Boring.

AM 4-3464 Snydor Highway 
Ntte AM 4-76« or AM 44U6

< FURNISHED HOUSES B5
WATKms PBODDCTS aald Bl MM Orees. 
Oaod apatUb. DUI AM 4MSS Itr (rea 
daUrarv.

s BBDaooM w a msaaD bauM. can- 
draa-AatapUbU. ao pals. Mt South NoUo. 
AM s -a ü .
HOUSB lor raal. SM.M oaouh: Fundabad 
boma S rooma and bath; Fumlabad apart- 
maau. SM to MS maotb. Phaoa AM 
«-«SU d an .

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways
S BOOM FDBNIsaaD bauM SM ptus 
bllb. Apply SIS Waal SU. DUI AM »SIS«.
4 ROOM rURNISHaD bouM. air aaadl- 
uonad. auHaUa (or Mmcaman. Vaueho’ a 
VUIa«o. AM eAUl.

B uilt-Yard Work—Top S o il-  
Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

TWO ROOM (umlabad houaa. bUla paid. 
No paU. AM M IU  — SBT Bupaato
OKB BOOM (umlabad bouaa. oawly ' 
coralad. BUU paid, air candMaaad. tliifla 
paraoiL ar ooiwb. ISM BuBaala._________
S BOOM rrainsB M  bouaa. a irjaa- 
fut—.A m H  Nolan. Pbona AM 4-4SST.

FOR RENT
ONE-ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH 

AND KITCHENETTE. ALL 
BILLS PAID. 640 PER MONTH.

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-2475

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

RoUod Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
____________AM 4-M7S____________
ECPERIENCED—CUARANTRIcn 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSffiG

AM 4 « 7 6  After 6 P J i.
R. C. MeFRaasON "WiniMi Tr-lrt —— 
Ua UiUa. waah Sm I d S
AM ASSIS: al«bU  AM ASSSs“

aaCO NDm ONaO a a o o s u .  modam. alr- 
tiuidmwiad a tlebaaatlaa. SM naamb. nlfbl. 
It raUa. Vaufba'a VUUeO' **• ! Bbbway

t a r d s  f l o w e d  vttb raUUDar. lap teU, 
trueb. traclar wart. AM S-tTSS.

UNFtHUtlSHED HOUSES

Bailders Of Dial AM 34SU n a ij.  3 ROOM unlumlalMd bouaa. 
SeuiTT AM AS7M.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 31st _ AM 3-1073 
BBAUTIFUL I Badraam brick. S h 
baiha. Urta dau wbb (irapian, carpaud. 
drapad. eaairal baai. Urea bbebaa. db

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.t

REAL ESTATE
NEW 3 BEDROOM unMndahad bouaa lor 
real Faul W. MUIar Addtttaa, SS mlUa 
Baal auhVAT M.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

SUBURBAN NICE raaBB roam and balk, tarafe.
Caupb only. ISSI Baal Srd

FOR CONCaara wart aS any aun — a 
Hnrold CmaUrd. AM ASUS. lU l Waal « b .

HOT-SPOT
SUBURBAN PROPERTY

MODERN A BOOM udUmUhad hauta. 
Basi 13U. Sn.M  m a ^  Fannaaatd 
aol only. Apply

FOB COStFLBTB raaaadalli 
nuda or baaaaa bolli. Can 
AM AOSM

t BEDROOM, daa aUlKy rmm. carpaiad | 
-  ^  atuebad faraea. cornar UL ! 

t raquera« cmaS dava pay-

a  Mm S baWaun I s '  balte. .

Taul

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

One Aad Twe Baths

oo.

•rC -I. '(e —
o m C B  S C P P L T -

aorvur

SU.TSA '  ‘
S BEDm O M . laraa Haue rmm. carpa«., 
ad. drapad. atlacbad paraca. Far emek I 
tala SIS IM Owaar UaabM U a a 
NEW 3 a iSn iiB  brick. 3 ba lte  caraaud.

an tea m ,Ite (ama. carpan W «  uba m u a

NEW
cam. Urea b r u t  wem ama 

Urea OUbaa. 1 balte aad

in

REA L ESTA TI

A. M.
1010 Grcgg

SULLIVAN
AM M S » !

In B««uttful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Janier CeBege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

About 3 acres on Old San Angelo 
Highway. 3 houses, well and pres
sure pump. aiNl further improve- 
meots. Both houses recently re
done inside—both vneant. M e e d  
ut $17.500. Win take up to 17500 in 
clear property if priced right, as 
down payment.

3 ROOM HOUSE
DEiyaW AT OaAVKL. (Ul mad. c  
b M  mU. barayard lartIlUaT. ai 
a n d em rU  daUrarad CaB EX SAin.

M is e  FOB BENT B7
FOB R B irr: OawBlavB parkUc apacaa. 
aarlh a( Barría Cafa. SS SS par mmlh. 
Apply BarrU Cafa. ______

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
SSS Baal ITih AM 4AM 3-3S«

FOR LBASR. cala m  Baal SS. LIvUc saar- 
taw Sm aaaar. ISSI BaM m b  ar A

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B3

S L A U G H T E R ' S
Al

 ̂ -'̂ FOR SALE OR TRADE
.•M odsn laaai

3 »  «  psr

y equipmssit. BTUl 
to  modsi car as doera poy- 
w n  ghre year's team at

In Our N«w Location 
At

Lloyd F. Curlay, 
Inc.—Lumber -

ATTBACTITB

CALL
AM 40853-Weskdays

$ NEW BRICK HOMES 
TO BE BUILT

a«an-

A1
NBW S TOT STALCUP

AM 4-3364-AM 40715

McDo n a l d , ROBINSON.a-.tew.b-. SmamarUTU vueuu l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jjjg l^  709 Msta
FAY THAT

* 3 6 0
os AMO FRA

isascE OL Is aaxNsooM.
OL

10« K. 4lh Dial AM 4-73«

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After 5 PJB  AI 
lllh  Aad Baytar
Dial AM 34331

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T I L -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE
FOB SALA by avaar; 3 r 
baaaa, «arpan , faaaad, 
pram. Sm S SS U  S IS.

J . B. PICKLE
Home: Office:

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

B c s n n s s  Fu«ca-Waa« Srd. SSXTf lU 
apaca. SuwabU lar atad a«ara. AM A3U1. 
AM ASSSB

WE HAUL

ANYTHING— ANYWHERE 
Just Call

» S  ACHES w rra  ate. S baawim baum 
aaar Saad SprUfa Wauld trada aqaMy U 
m  baum and W  ■  Bl< Sprtac. AM 
4AUI

BEAL ESTATE WANTED A7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

W. B. GRADDY
AM 4-7353 or AM 44254

u  a OI S ar 3¡ 
Ucatad CaB AM 

M IH  afiar s IP p m . ar Mm Mau

BTATBO CONVOCATION BU 
S p r t a e eternar Ha. ITS 
B A M  artry Srd Tbaraday. 
SIS  p m . Stbitl af Uatrac. 
tea  artry Mandar
o  a iu«y. a F

RENTALS
F klD  VACATION aad N r« Car’

BIO s r a o s o  Lads- aa. isss 
smiad MaatEw la* tad L '  
l im la n  SMS pm .

ALL TYPES 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 

FREE ESTIMATES
mJL F lraate WJS. 
OX>. Hasbii Sta.

ta t packaca CUI AM «-(«Il ar tama i 
aa«. A m unm m  aaUmma wiS aapU 
«ha da«aUa. I lp w a u . C aavaoL E T , ISSI

COISCLAVB BISA n  
Aasaal ÌX  T:SS

Kenny Thompson
AM 4-7602

TOP SOIL m d (■  aaa
L. L. Murpbrm. AM «-S

BEOBOOMS Bl
a. e

afur S m pjb.
ELECTRICAL SERVICI B4

AB coNDsnoaao
d dttirad. ISM Star

RICKLT FinUIMliaD ra tte  am* 
a te  d te i  u  «am . SM 

Dial AM * 4 t n : al
p t e  AM A im .
SFBCIAL w a a a L T  ralm D a m a v a  Mm 
u l m  ST. U buck aanh af Rlshvay SS
CLBAR. COKFORTABLB 

rbUe m at«. Oa batlua:
ry. DUI AM ASSIS

Atfoousl#
H « itäe

H O S P I T A L  

M U  N O W !  

W i t h  C A S H

f r o m  S . I . e .

Hi, there, aewcetecr! Yee're 
eeypM ed te be s *'bas<ile el
W . "  Y e a  w in  he, t e «  i f  the b ills 
d m l  get y ^ r  e ld  te sa  d e w a ! 
T e n  kite sh e e t  S X C I  W e ’re  b M  
k sb iee  eo ie e tre s  —  ert i  » e o e  e l 
■ s  A a d  p s id  fe r  T H O U S A N D ^  
e f  t b e a !  L O O K : 116.62 a teontb 

w o o th s )  repays that $360 
leaa  — b ew  about t b s l?  

» j e c t  te  usual cred it  r s q u ire  
t e e n t s  e f  c e u r s e .  S e  n a ss  the 

t e s a !  W a it !  ¿ u t e s  uu

« I d ,

BARNES REAL ESTATE
‘"b S T soÌS “ * "  ! 3-bedroom brick, carport, tetojt 
«*m u. wa aau-1 of cabinets, carpeted 
I hute. u n m s : ‘̂muin siri bath on south si9i(
■» bama m Sam j only 3300 down.

sBautifol new sntk bama aa Vau. ! Ob North side. 6 rooms, g a ^ ,

CALLED MBBTINO Stated FUUt Ladea Ha MS A F 
aad A M. Tuattey. Auam« Ulh. T »  p aa. Wart U B A

J. a . Slavait. W.M.

BIO SFBDIO Aaiimbly, 
Na. m Ordir af Ite--------- Ur OtrU Buiamm. Tumday,. Aaemt 
U. T.IS pm

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTCWl CONTROLS 

Suo
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

KW6 W 3rd Dial AM 44061

B aitem  Cafla«. W A. 
Cawfya SavaO. Bac

SPECIAL NOTICES

BOOM ft BOARD
I Truck

UNREDEEMED
load of S-gallea butane

BOOM AND baard NUa rUaa •ulbottles.
I

f u r n is h e d  APTS.

vaaDBOOM. «mea (amad yard aaar
SwboM PTraamBO .pmtmmte prvl 

. warn aarpu. v u  gW M  ra u  bate Frtetdalra. S» JS U SI.M am I
id. CUm U. AM ASMS iHave Buyers For Nice Lots .JíT^faí*

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . T A T E
low  WEST THIRD

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our Now Homo 

Sam# EffiriciiL Coortsoos 
Sorvicu

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4 ML on Snyder Highway 
AM 4 4 1 «

NICE DCFLEX-CUm U 
1 N ica  DCFLgXBS m

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636 Dixia AFARTMBim: S aad Si Hg bOÉraMM. BDlg pOiC
am eerr?. B. M.

CAFFTERIA STYLE MEALS

S L A U G H T  E R ' S l,™ 5ars= s55sr7=
aamatm -rtT.  em «tab.v a a v  F a a m

balte  im e IMA 
Wane irate m

:S Roam baam aad S 
STraUBBAB UOMB »

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4^2*» 1716 Scarry
OWNER LBa VDSO lava. S b iS u v a  banu. 
m  Ure« M . ctelM UcaUte tarpM m d 
drapM saraea. SSSte dava.
c a o i c a  LOCATION — prany aima u m .
Abadwatn. apartam
bmi rmiue. bu tb -U ______ .
ad (Warm, mrpatt. CU.MS
REAL BUT -  Ib iW a iu  b M  « M  am r|\rN T  NICE hunt U Fart Warte S ».S S s| ri:

AM A tm .
IWA IS LABOR ROOM nitalteiS a
•A  'b d u  paid, air tmSPImaS, 4U
• bSA DUI AM AJTSr.

IJM Orate
U Atra. Oaly

AM Atete

eaairal ! f o b  tALB' By Ovarr-t -td rv  
L aaUr- Fm bdarnuUm m n AM A17SS

AIR CONDmOMBD: Tva Steam lUraUb- rd ap
AS43I
ad apmtaimu. BUU paid. 
....... VMMte'i VuWa
ONE. TWO aad S laam (araltetS apart- 
marna. AS pnraU balte. alBMUa paid.

EUe ApartmaaU. SM Jabrn. air.«

5. f. C. LOANS

ly iBnOKopad.
L p x p u o t o N E W B asca  -  m m  
carprud. 1 tar 

OUWANOIDSa:

Urea M . BleA ' cUu!S U '" U trate wr naythUe M «aUa.r  ______  . . .  « . . t e .  «n ,iu  AU ' AFABTliBNTe m  ——**• m  «aakly ralm. MaM aarrUa. baaaa mU 
«M M  m  AM AMSS irlaabana (armabas. Bavard am

ausT

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

WcaUtB. Urea raama. (ally car- 
eaairal bm l rm Ung. carport, aur- 

tp r arbiutaly Mam m  MSM Sava 
c a o i c k  L ore  u  e  mnmaet aaubu

TOT STALCUP
1103 LLO^’D 

AM 4 »4 4 -A M  44715

USED MOTORS
SPECIAL

MH Mark 23 Mercury complete 
Mh rmSraU h m .N

WATER BEIS priced 
■■ ............. ' lU  Up
lacMo Record Player . . .  Its 
•w aad Upad Electric Shav-

af Haad Lead-

20% OFF
ON ALL r a n N G  TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
2 BOATS

CLO Sf OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswtiry

M n m m i  S « h  H « r au  D « a l « r
I M b D W  a m  6-7474

■ABOAIN SFBCIAL tebarbaa baro# Al- 
tramila S btermm. tara«t. S term. S • »- 
tre ta na. tUetne p a n  OMy snm  
LOVELT S C B U a a iN fc im  s ^
O U teedte (aDr carpaud. daetter. dMi- 
aaabar. Mq caram. (ood «u r u  cHUr Oa 
W  cortar lai. S1T.IM

avaar,tva Sailrimìi bama vMh mea maraca beam Vaatad air rmaeimUc fUm (urraca. «trad (m aUrtrtc rura. prally yard Frica IS.sm. STSa davn. SSS parmanth AM ASH

ABOOM AND 
maau. Apply I  
AM AS437.

«am (uratahad apart- 
OtartA llM  Warn brd.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

F "  puFLBX SOUTH tidt. Anara aad bath. 
(urnMud SSS mmtbly. Nt bUb paU. Dial 
AM AIM! I M O a e m .
s ROOM FU BNiaaaa 
Plh, «a lar (uraUbad. L  
AM AM47 m  AM AMU.

I dtteax. MT Baal 
toqub* im  NaUa.AM AIMS I7IB Mau

ALMOOT COMFLBTB — Nrv 1 badraam.
rad brtck. 3 tUa batlu. alacme tuiebao- . .  . m u  . v n  -̂------  .
dan. daobla caraca, carpal SU.Sm * ¡5 *  (arvUbad apartmam.
NBW BBICK 3 Badraoin. 3 batte, c m - , -  ^  **“ _____________________________
K - S O  TM ' 3 ROOM FUBNUHBD apartmam aaar A b

" T i n s ’  J L Í ^ n r l S  ■»»* !_> «*  PAU AM ASMS m  AM A43U. 
•wMr esiry pRppr* l-ROOIC F U lU n sn n ) oportmtal Frivolo
ÜR1CK IIO M U -tlS S B S  to SSS SW. ro- ^oUi Bills poid. M» tnm tk. ISowhora’o 
»unetod orooB Woidlnc M  Brow« AM 4-031
n iu e v  TBIM - )  hodroowi. lorfv dvn. ttfr
fwneo. tBrBfV’ str-c««dmBtved. potto, esr-
r fi. t l4 .M

UBCB BOOM — wuk
J y  cori
n S S  lu n ch  ROOM _  v iu  lirtn« quanat*.

t n v i r t ^ i t .  i •*<*”  P««>arir a« dova paymanl
u J S d t e r S a  ï i  r a S r î ;  ’ ’ " » ' ' » " T V  -  Brick bama qa-qaraqa. m  emvar lot Oaly kt TM, m »riniam . SHS monthly Incoiò.

fumlabad. lU.Sm

THREE ROOM (aratabad dgpUq. OawU 
ably Na paU. AM 4-4SM

tÏÏS i S i S  | «PBCIAL^ I ardroom on Main Younqa- 
iJÜÎEL “ Î L S f 'Â ' ï i ï “ - »«M»«'u.vn klUhan aiuchad qaraqa nica Tard.UcaUm Only tll.TM 
S BRICE ROMES- ll4.SSAtM.im ftir-fondttlocivd lio.soo

riT B  fUBfJRBAN HOMBR *  Nortli ond 
•oulh of tovn

Novo Dean Rhoads 'O*- *«uitv » tmu nm noua# wm• «v y T W  b r q ï v i l l  I'M  IV /U L IS  | „ 0  hmdabad m  unTuraMwd DUI AM
“ I t e  Bama af >001100 LUUact“

Dial AM 3-2450 MO Lancaater
AdSST.

CLOea DS; Larqa I baSrrim bama. Talal
SIS

n ic e  ABEDHOOMB. Urfo baine 
dm 14US. (anead yard «TM  davnoaa I4UA (anead yard fITM davn 
sra ciA L  S ratm dw iat. S ba lte  raalUc 
IIS aaeh Mia. IMS dava.
UNIOUE S t e iw —  brick. Larga ten. S 
«mtmU UU balhA vaai tarpai, drav- 

«brwuhwL Saaaad yard. palU. 
itaobli tarma.
NEAB SCBOOLB 
bama. brim

. M . paam
rarmqa. SliJSa SUM ftñra.

E lira Urea 
vNh (Iraab 

TLA. UL 
. .  MB t
NEW-EBADV tar 
raaou. Ite  bau 
I BEOnoOU. S

K X s S S S T t m S r i  r s i

IT T !LTIS.

brm iwBi i s a i l  MEM. K Z te  bMcUm
GSO OOBIMMIM«. «ar««»

'® « S badraam tema. 1IM
"•*> MStXte total

LAKE CABIN M Colerate Ctty Laka. 
Farlly (uratahad. modern emrantanem 
CaU Dr. Lam. AM A1S31 ar AM ASSM

Well located duplex—Nicely fur
nished. $1250 buye equity. Renting 
for $130 per month. Eight rooms, 
two baths. Located at 1510 Scurry. 
Shown by appointment.

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4 4 5 »  — Res. AM 4-2475
a o m  FOB SALB U  te  mated 
nate Camp. Otto CUUk. Taiac

Mac-

ton FOR SALE A3
4 LBVRL u n e  m  t Udbarg. aaal (rani. 
Alm amaB boom M te  mated. areaBam
m v  valar batey. 
PRL wiibten i t e i

MrMaraur 
ATMS afla n «  S:U

r o o m  AND bath (urni<had apartmanl- 
■ AM S-MSS.atr^undtUenid. upaUW. CaS

CLEAN APARTMENT vtth qaraqa. Oiapli
only No pau iJM Mata
S ROOM rURNnilED apartmtal. FrtraU 
tntrancaa Air candUtanad. clam ta. t e
Runnrlii.
J ROOM FURNURED a 
dblanqd. IIM North Ay nth PUm

rm. a lr«m - 
Apply I4P7

4 ROOM FURNBBED apartmanl. Caupla 
vltb «mall taSmt Apply SU WOta AM
A3SM
1 ROOM FURNWIED apartmanl BUM 
paid AM AS3«. bWara 4 p m ___________
AROOM FURNieaED apnrlmrata. i &  
mid Tva mate vaal m  US. tS. S4S4
w n t Hiqbvay H. E. I. Tala
THREE BOOM m viy  
ccnditlonad Enra atea, 
qaira 44S Wml Mb
DUPLEX THREE ream and b n «  (aratab- 
rd. MS mantaly No bUta paid. SM Waal 
l « b  AM AMU
I ROOM PURNUHED apartmaal. BUla 
paid, air candMIonad S «  Montaly. TSl N » 
Un a m  ATIM AUa iraltar baaaa («■
niabrd. SIS mantbly
S ROOM FURNBHBD apartmaal telle 

FrlraU baU Na peu DUI AM

S ROOM APARTMENT S mBm Sail« M 
Vrtrram HatpMal m  a tv  Sm Aaqi 
a j j ^ y .  SM a miMb. BSta paid, f

Good Food Attractively 

Prepared And Served 

We Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Organizations

SMITH TEA ROOM
m i  Sewry D ill AH i r m

EXTERMINATORS E3
TaakOTBa-CALL o r  vrat-wau-* ax««^  
■ntatUng COTnpaas t e  ( r n  tatairlUa. 
1413 Wot« Aotvaa D. Baa Aagtta. IMS.
TKEMITBa CALL BtutavOTtara A vat 
Totitita O t e te . Campi»«« pati tm trU  
aorrtca. W*rk IttUs gta i t e r a i .  Mack 
Matra, a ta n  AM 44113

PAINTINO-PAPERINO BU
FOB FAINTD4U and papar b*ngta3 , 
D. M. MUtar. S1» DIxta. AM 4 4 4 «

. «GH

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mala PI

PAID VACATION and Nov Car? TldvaO 
bm laal « a  teal Hr yaa. AS U pul 
ma package CaB AM AT4BI «  «ama 
m  m l A cw -laam  m lr n r u  vlU ttpUta 
« a  dSlaUa. TIDWELL caBVEOLBT. USI 
Em« 4 «

•USI N ESS OF.
FOR SALE: Lmal Drite-U. Ot 
orna. Fot dataUa DUI AM AHU.
WILL SACaiFICa m  ternani o( elbar 
buchi OM. Xara'c Ca(*. UM Lamrta Rlqb-
«ay, OT V «  Uam ta rrapanalbta party. 
AM AI>T4
MUST SELL «  accauM a( baal«. Mac'a 
Faad Start. Dataq qmd bmtacM. Dial 
AM ASBSl
FAID VACATION and Nav Car? TIdwtB 
ha* luti Um  Om J Iot ym. AI ta put 
on# package CaU AM AT41I cr coma an 
aal. A courtaaut calmman vin explain
Um  dataUi. TIDWELL CBEVROLET. UOl

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—bu of good character— 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

WANTED CAB Drlreri. 
CMy Cab Oempmy, SM WCwtTJ,

Manager Trainee

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new item. First lime offered. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 
thra work full time. Refilling and 
collecting money from bulk ma
chines in this area. To qualify you 
must have car, reference; $730 
cash to secure territory and inven
tory (deposit secured by written 
contract). Devoting 4 hours a week 
to business your end on percent
ages of collections should net ap
proximately $350 monthly with 
-very good possibility of taking over 
full time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. If applicant can quali
fy financial assistance will be giv
en by Co. for expansion to full time 
position with above average in
come. Include phone in applica
tion.

WRITE BOX B-695 
.  C A R E . O F  . T H E . H E R A L D .

Apply In Person

CHEVRON nNANCE CO.
107 West 4Ui

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W M lRf TO B U Y JfO U g J« W ^ ^

I  SVI sip...f()r depwdiN® TÏ SERVICE
e l e c t r o n  
^ t u b e s

I V ’ O A O i a f l M W C i

Servios it our busineu! And the 
only way we can lUy in buu- 
neu is to SMure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. Thsfi why 
every TV set we lervice it com
pletely tested and repaired by s 
skilled technician. And thst i 
why see use top-quality RCA 
Silverarea Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receividg Tubes-they 

out the best in any make* bring o
^  o f set.

A-1 Television Service
Dial AM 4-5534603 Eaat 3rd

hewlife
nTOBBPBESENTTVSETl

“ CAH RADIO SPECIALIST’ '
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
i$T Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

'iT'-

lELEVISION tOt^
rkaanel I—O m >-TV . MMtead: Chaaael 4-KEDY-TV, Big Sprteg: 
Chaaaul T-KOSA-TV. Odtasa; Chaanri 11-KCBD-TV U bbtek: 
ChaBMi 16—KDUB-TV. Labbeiek. Prugram laformatlea pobllsbcd 

by atatfeaa. They are respeaslble for tbe accomey

-t e te

MONDAT EVENING TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND

« lA -S O ia  Ptarh. 
S:SS-LU atMBl* 
e.M  teqrt*
e;is—M m
f : B —W*t«OT 
4:JS—M ttit Citata 
T :M -'U I"  Mm v  
7:ie—Dtattytate 1 SS—T *au ta a»Ttat
t ea—Ctertae ^rräa
S Sa-Acttav Tttlfh l 

1>:M Mm
W «r.ie:ia ¡tifi», wt

W :» - n t 3 b t l « tU M « e t  oo

TUEAOAI MOBNINU
T:ia—TtteT -
1 M -B oom 
I.S3—Trataurt Rum 
t:M —Romptr Roam 
S:Sb—Tnab or C'q'r**

M M -T ta Ttc Doueh 
le s s - n  Could t e  Tot 
1I:M -T*X tnd Jtai
n  s s -d u b  ’-er'
U:SS—and* *Dd Oraem 
1 es—Ibratr*
S:M Outra  (w  • DtT 
t:4S—M'd*rn a'muK** 
S ib—CeiiMdT Tfent 
J :ia - Mutate

I JB—IGun PItrb. 
S 3t—Lil R**c*l*
4 M—Spurt«
« IS—N*««
4 tS—WMihfr 
« 33—Siuw 
7 M-Mart McOr*«
7 It—31*«t b) Sitrtiqhl 
* a t-P m i«* l ot star*
I Jt-D r rbrw iiu 

It OT—Nrt>
I« It-Sportt. ttlir 
It St—lop  Tuim*
II St-aiqo on

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRI.NG

4:M Bmim Fair 
4:JS-TBA 
S:M I tante  Tubm 
S:i 1 CttiMds TbatUt 
S:«S-LttaoT Tteat
t :e a -a n K t  f « iiot 
S:IS—Ntv* . apt*
S:M Btbta Rote 
7:M  U btrtct 
7 3 t - a  Dtamaod 
I  e»-FtaibM ta 
1:1» Dtue Falibtakt 
f  e t-T op  Tib m

se ea-oratd ost oerr•. i r «W S e -J im . Wibr. 
II;M  Mltvtt*i 
U M tag* OO
w aa«av

t a q N m

7;M LtctI N m  
4:M Frqd Wtnnq
t  Jt-O tdfrar TIdm 
S.Jt-a irtka  a  aicb 

le M—Ttbtat Lads 
le IS -L tte  M LUt 
It se tetreb (or T r a «  
le «S—Th m It Toplct 
Il t t—N rtvtft Itavt 
Il it-e itD d . t e  couttae 
Il St-WOTie TUrat 
U Ct-Our M lu BraaU 
U S t - N m  
U:M  Boitat F tn r

CTOTbr 
S M-RrtqblOT D tr 7 IS—terrai aierm 
t M -X dqt M Righi 
S M JtaimT Dtto 
S ta  o n t e  Bxprqa

I ot-H oom Fair 
« IS-A  la Z 
I sa-TEA 
S tt  tooort Tudm 
S IS-Sar R1.C 
S. IS—Looots Tunt* 
t OT—Bract FraiMr 
t 13—Ntt*. Spu 
t  30—R tint tlMt Tubo 7 OT-Flul SUrtrt 
7 sa—Ttxa* la te tta «
S OT-3S4.M QuMtMB
S la -e te re t  t ( Cochlta 
t e a -T *  Tta « a  i r a «  t 3S-Capl. D ate  Otta« 

W W PtaybButt
w s a -N m . sriOT. r i t r a  
HOT Shovrata 
U ts-aiqa o o

EOtA-TT CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

S:M Dttg Bevarea 
t e e —t e t t e
C : i a - l l m
S SS-WttlbOT
e «  Bthta Htae 
7:aa-O r. Rtetta
7:SS-aMbare ~ ------- -
e M Foce Tbtalra 
S .S a -T t M  Sett e

m !m  l a u  t (  Mthleaaa 
M M Bava
ie:4S-Lata W ta«tr
IS M e t i t e  RI-LttOT 
II M -N lta 0 « l  T tetirt
e :ie  F tptyt

M OT—VaUaol Ltdr 
ie :IS -L ex t t (  LBt 
ie:3S atareb (or T i t «  
ie;«S-Oaldtac Llqhl
Il OT-Nrv*

S 43—Datg Bdvarea t OT-aporu
t IS -N tt*
a is-wraiitar

I I .la « i Bd. t e  Catatad, S la—N aut « a l  Tata 
ll:3S—World Toret 7 OT—Kruqrr Tbaairt

1 SS- était Traeprr 
S a s -ts i  SM qtatuaa 
• la —Trtai la R a t e «

U :SS-O tr Miat BrtaU 
U:3S Hetat Fartj 
I SS-Bta F a r««  
I:JS-BoS Croabf Otav 
S M—anqbtar Dar 
7 'IS—t e r m  atorti 
S SS—E d it o4 Nlqb«
S SS—Big Flrttra S IS Pts llt tatarml

Ta Tra « a  T ra « 
“  X rain

VtT Sa
la JS-M r«i 
I* 43— Lata Wtattwr 
Il SS-épU R3Lltai 
Il SS-Nlw 0 « l  TV

ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

S:M Chat. U Maltatt 
«:IS - atxO v» Thaaira

S:IS-Waa«OT s is-BOTt-t a m a  
S:SS—RavktTt
T:aa-“a ‘' mm«
7 SS—Afibar Marras 
S SS -Tad Mark 
t  SS « m ini a( CtrhlM 
S:Sa—Arttaa TaalfM 

IS sa-M 'm  al a( D ctaaa 
M:SS N m  
IS ;«S -W aa«tr 
M ‘tS—
lS :I S -" O a b ^  Orar « a  

WhIM Hauti"

■AT MO«N1NO
-Todas

-Traaiur* Hubi 
»  SS-Tha Fnet it Righi 
S SS—T ra « OT Ctqn'CM 

M -Tta Tat DoiMhM M -Tta Tat DoûÇi
IS SS-R cauta 
lI SS—Ttx and Jmi 
lltSS-ClaS M 
IS sa arata a  Oroom 
1 M—ClMa 11 Mittar* 
S M Qatra (OT a Das 
S «3—M’òm i R'inaarn 
S M -M altot*
4 SS Orna Aotrs

S SS^LaoBts TUoot 
S>43-ao>pualtts Ttats
« SSt-N *«!. Spia 
« W -W aa«tr
• 13—Hara't R a««a
• 1*> I aaa Raagrr
7 M -M m  Mr MrOraa 
7 SS-Waratr Braa 
S Sa-Rgsvas Falte
• M-FOT«lTal t ( Star*
»  sa—Fault

IS M—Ften HaBsvood 
IS J S -R m  
IS 4S-W*aUwr 
IS 4S Spate 
IS SS-' tlM Btabap 

M itStbam  '

EPAH-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

-TBA
Pair

S:SS—Laaaas Tunat
S;U—Canadŝ Tbtalra S:«S Laaaas Tante S:M Nava. «Ihr. r ia »
S:U Date BdvariiS:SS Basta Rood
T:tS-Tbaaa WbHtac O M  
T:SS -B ltbare Dtamand
i : t » - JU tbal Squad 

SS .paiu  FatrSaaba t:ts—Tap TasOT 
U:CS-Flas t (  Waak 
M :S S -M m . W «r. r i t e  
II :M ib av tata
7:M  - Cap« Eangaraa 
7 :4 t - N m

7:ie-L ata l N m  
I M Frtd Waring
S IS—Oad(r*s TtaM 
S:SS-eirlka R Rlrb 

le.ea—TaUam tads 
It: 13—Lara 0 ( L te 
M .sa-teartb t e  r r a v  
W:43-Ttatals Tapit* 
n  M -M m
n  iS-étaad. t e  Caunlad 
It'Sa-WOTld Tarn*
U 'IS—Our SOm  Braok* 
U:Sa-N*v*
U :«3-R oaM  Farts 
l:tS -B ta  Pas*« 
l:Sa-Bob Craabs 
S:M—Brtgbttr Das 
S:IS—i t c t e  Storm 
S JS-Edga at Nlfhl 
>;Sé-J. Daao M e «

S IS—OrtanI Expr***
4 4S—Rama Fair 
4 I3-tad'*trs om F*r'te 4 SO—TEA

S JS-Camods TTiraiia 
S 43—Laaitar luna*
Î ÎÎ~ÎÎÎT*- 5**»''t  l^ D o a t  Edvard* 
e ss—Nata* That T « m 
7 SS—ñ iu  Mirara 
S IS —F1asb«u*a 
!  ■•*“ *••••* Ouartiaa 

-Dr Rad*to
M trï®  Trata
.! Orta*•• •^PUyhouie
it ^ 1"

Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL II _  LUBBOCE

Man age 21-30. Finança experience ; 
preferred but not essential. Com
pany benefits. For further infor-i 
motion

4:IS—Morm Fair
4 JS-TBA
S:M—Loonrs Tuna* 
S:I3—CaoMdr ThMIra 
S:43—Laents Tanta 
• :SS—Ntv*. Wtar. Ftar-
5 : 13—Daug Edvardt 
«  SS-BoSIn Road 
7 :M—TTmoo Wbittag O M  
7:SS-Rlehard Diamond 
l:fS —Bum* A ABra
S SS-Doug PalrlMnk*
1 :tS-Sludlo Ont

I
. IS:SS—Orand Ol* Oprs 
'  W:SS-Nav*. Wtar. F>«urt

II es-"H ar Riuband * 
A(falr*"

IS OT s i n  Off 
TURSDAV
7 OT ;Capt Rangaraa

7 S3—Lctaal fitva 
• 4S—Frod Wartag 
S IS—Oodirts Tbn*
J:SS-atr1k* n RIcb 

lS:tS—Vatlaol Lad7 
1S:1S—Lera e( Ll(r 
IS sa-soareb lar T ro« 
IS: 4 3 -Timáis Teplci 
II W -N t«*

Coonlod
11:3S—Woiid Turn* 
IS:SS—Our MI** Brooki 
11 SS-N*v* 
tS:4S—Nou«* Ptrts 
1 :M -B tg Pasolf 
t:lS—Boa Cia*b7 »

*S «S-Br1gtit»r D»s 
S:1S Satrol Stomi 
}  M -E dg* o( NItht 
A ;IS -J . Daiin Slms

Î 5~Srtanl Expr»*a 
4 M -Hom * fata 
4 I^ N alr Dmarr 
4 SS—TBA 
» M -U on os (un**
* S~b**"*r 'Twtat
* îî~ÎJr*»> tatar r iu r .
* Edvard*
î  2 !~ 2 îS 'r  Tun#7 ta—7>hll Bdrar.
Ì 11;  OuaMIon* Sa-Splkr Jonta
* *•** Trulb
lô OT~îî*"w *’ *r“  Ortai10 W-P|*shou*a
iV «  •'••ur*
11 °roa" Olo**>7 W -S in  Off

WANTED. MAN lar Ica-dock «ork. W n l-1 
tra le* Cam pens-TOT Eaal Ird

HELP WANTED. Pemala

WANTED YOU CAN REACH
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WArniESa w a n t e d  Oaed pas. tas Col
tro Shop Managrr Sotlta* Notai.
WANTED. WAITREM. IIST O rati. Appis '

HELP WANTED. Mlae.
$2a o o ~ “Make $20 00 Daily. LumlMNis 

Nameplates. Froo SamplM. Reevaa 
Co., AtUaboro, Masa.

r  THE 
READY MARKET 

THROUGH 
THE HERALD  

CLASSIFIED ADS 
JUST DIAL 
AM 4^331 *

T V J I A D I O  S E R V I C E  

P A C K A R D - B E L L  T V 's

We .Vrvirt AH Makst 
» 1  Weri I7tb

IM PLOYM E»
HELP WANTEI
O TTLaS HOTBL 
Itark aad axparttM 
■tabasOT laMiOT R(

INSTRUCTIO

DIPL
GRA

MaB OaM
( Ï ID B s c a ip n v a

sou laa  tara s 
dlpkKua ta sour 
a* fasi as rrur I
mil. aiSBdsrd B 
ptttd. ~
u l*  I—  IS ssar oM 
AMBIUCAM BCR 
F.O. BOX SI4S 
LUBBOCK, TKXi
WltaoiN sbUeatlM 

baokist.cripUra
Ñama
Addrtaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL lA

First Fi
s4N.’

105 E. 2nd

$10.0C

WOMAN'S
BBAUTT 8H(
LUEISIU r a f s  
Bm i  ITik. OGtiii

CHILD CARE
WILL EBXP ch

Maa. HUBBBLL 
«raagb telOTtes
CHILO C A B « a 
Bet«. Diti AM ì
WILL BEBF CM
t e b l .  ss etnu 
í h u .  U n  Ras

LAUNDRY 81
WANT TO O t In

la o N iw o  w a it
Dial AM 4447«
laONIMO WAN1

LftB 1
F rtt F 

MS « .  Sta

SEWING
uaa. ■DOC «

a a w B A v n ro . i 
a n  ra-kabtad. 
paa. SM W*al !
LOaXTTA-a Dl

fiSta'
FARMER'S

ATTENT
Good Supply
•  Cotto« Poi
•  ParattüM
•  Caldam A
•  Tox-DDT I
•  Parathlon
•  Gustaboa
•  Johnao« D

POSÍY
Lameta Hwy

MERCHAF
HUILOINO

SAV
W IT

OuUide Whil 
Paint. Gal. 
lx$ n r  
Special . . 
Compoattioa 
(315 Ib.) . . .  
3x4
Studa.........
3-6x64 Whit< 
Pin« Jambs 
U.S.G. Joini 
Cement *■ 
4x6 % ”  C D  
Plywood . . .  
4x8^ inch 
Plywood. S<)

•  Add a Rn
•  BuNd Red

NO DO
Free Redwo 
With Each F 
August.

6 Y1

Lloyd
Inc.
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HELP WANTED. Mtoe._________
n iT L X a  M O TU  V M  MTMO lor roon

INSTRUCTION .__________

DIPLOMA 
GRANTED

Hish Schoolat Home
Molí C—pon M ow  For 

DXSCBIPTITa lO Ó K L R . Lm ih  how 
jrou OM Mua rm r AttMCleon acbool 
diploma Ib your «paro ttaao. ProfroM 
a* laal ao laur tima aad abUUIat pai  ̂
mil. Maadard Rliii ■eboal taxts s u »  
pUad. Tbausands suraU aaah jraar k  
tUs n  paar oíd schaoL
AMBIUCAM SCHOOL 
P.O. HOZ IHS 
LUBIOCKi TXXAS
Without aúlastloa saad wa» P U H  dta> 
crlpUra bookiat.nnin« ......................................
A d d n u  ..............................................

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

senO t t o " K <

LOANS
#  FAST* ^ RVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4*7353

SIGNATURE
LOANS

$ 10.00-$100.00
Easy Payments 

Quick, Confidential
FINANCE 

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St 

Phone AM 4*7301

WOMAN'S COLUMN
■BAVTT SHOPS’
LOZXHHS p m  Mon u tk i. A X  ATIM. 
Kaal in a  Odowo Morrte

CHILD CAKE
WILL U X P  chUdroa tti mp homa day 
•r aXM. K  coala aa hoar, .pattai ralao 
tar vortlBc awH r . (H  N. aouiTT.
W M . HUBBKLL*t MuraMy Opta Mea dayI arpÄ
CULO CABa. caaaW 
■eoM. m al A M T « » .

ratat. Mra.

PriLL KKEP caildraa la my homa day ar 
alfhi. »  caau ao hour ISia Mata. AM 
POM. Mm Boy Ttda#U

LAUNDKT SEBV1CB i l
O' 1Mg I

WANT TO Ita trtaliif. «1 M dM «i. tt* babr 
•lUtaf. Ita hMT. Dtal AM b a n .
IKONTTtO WANIVD. a iiin tt ib li wtaM
Dtal AM AM74

Tta* 1 tllONntO WANTKD: Dtal AM 4-M «
4TG ■  

1 LET US DO YOUR
lUGO ■

I LAUNDRY
Tmib ■  
ink* 1 r h t f  Dry Ani

mm  «M h
A mwÉBky

ib *t 1 W» mb er—nri
IL I LAB WASHATERIA

F rw  rick»9  a  DtBrarv
n r  w . « b  AM M an

BKWINO J8
a ■ ■ ' ■ MBA. *DOC* WOODS OT Bwl
** ■
Hrw  1 ix a . Dtal AM b a n a

axWKAVTNO. BKWINO. «WMl- 
• n  r»-kBttUtt. taurtataM. B W  B w iA n

m 1 B Bi. MB Wm I iBd
icO rtu  1 u w x r r A 'a  D a a r x a ix s .  c m *  curutaB.

MMtMfta*. Om b  vMtatr «riM etaB  tab-
tm  1  
9kkrt 1

RMOoniGli prtcoo AM 8-SMV. UU
koMB

wood 1 FARM ER'S COLUMN K

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 ShdBthing 
Dry Pin« . . . .
2x4 Prdcixkm t c
Cut Studs ....................
2x4 DougUa Fir
10, 12. 14-ft. lengths 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .
24x14 ^Lt.
Window Units .............
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-Ft.) .......................
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .  
2-8x64
Screen Doors .........

$5.50
$9.95
$9.29
$2.59
$9.95
$6.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Pb. 14612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

SPBCIAL-BABT Parakaata- t l j a  a a a l L
Chalea al ealon. uoa Oroag.
ABC BBOnTBBBO PoktacoM pupptaa. 

at I lio  Bunaala or call AM AÜM.
ABC RCOISTXBBO coektr puppU 
•air. Saa al 1701 Morrlion Drira.
ABC ItXOISTEBBD Oormaa Bbaphtrd
---------■ 8a . a t ------ ----  ■ ■■ ■ ■■

AM VAMl
Saa at 1707 Purdua, altar 4:M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD BOYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-HOTPOINT in good
condition .....................................  gSO
1—EASY, fuUy automatic, looks
good, washes good ..............  976
1—G.E. Just like n«w. A good
vshie for somcoa* at . , .........  990
Any of tbaaa can be bought for
only 910 dottrn and 910 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
904 Gregg AM 44961

USED APPliANCES
EASY Automatic Waaher. Excel
lent Condition . .    949.50
1 MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer
Model. A Real Buy ...........  949.50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Console Model ....................  9119.99
21** SUveftona TMevlsloiL Mahog
any Finish. Lika New . . . .  9129.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frtandly Bardwara"
902 Runnels Dial AM 44221

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
Wa Buy SaO and Swap 
FURNTTURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd DUI AM 44009

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l -L a U  modal KENMORE auto
matic washer. Lika naw :.-9129.11 
I—ABC automatic araahar. Vary
claan ........................................  979-99
1-RabuiM MAYTAG automatic 
wasbar. FuB yaar warranty 9149.91 
1—BENDIX gyramatic washar
with niatching dryer ............9179.91
1—FRIGIDAIRE automatic
waaher . .    999.91
1—MW refrigarator with aerata
top fraexer.............................. 9129.96
Tarma As Low As 69.00 Down And 
99.60 Per Moath.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

i i # i n  u i i .  D b i AM t t m

MEET OUR SERVICE MANAGER

99 yaara* e x i^ e a c e  la aa- 
toasatlva service work. 15 
yaars a( this on Chrysler. 
Beaaett attends all Chrys
ler service schools, keep- 
lag up with latest engi- 
Beeriag advaucemeats la 
arder ta taka care ef aO 
■ervlee seeds. He will per- 
acaally avaraee sad check 
an service aperatioas done 

' la ear aerviea department.

OUR AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR IS NOT UMITED " 

TO CHRYSLER

BENNETT HOOVER p r o d u c t s  a l o n e

Wa Spacializa In A ll Makas Of 
,  Automobila Rapair

IONE STAR MOTOR
"Whan You'ra Plaasad# Wa'ra Hajppy"

600 East 3rd DiaKAM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE L  AUTOMOBILES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BE SUBa TO M* aor antljas aad Good 
Utad PiunMum. BW Baat trd.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
lld  POat> MXX>E. Nov whiu nylon 
Um. rtaatloitl ikltl. ooomiIto. V-S: olio usa Marniry OaaTortinta aow top, pooor 
IMI wtaSooi. Byeroaolto drlvo. Soo at 
HajvorUi Borfleo aioro. SOI Baot ThUB.
P a m  TSCATIOM aad Mov Car? TUwoU 
kao Mal Iko doal tor you. AU te juot 
oea paekaca. CaU AM 4-MXl er tarn m 
aoU A courtaou« lalataiiBii v U  akptata 
tba dtaaUa. TSW B LL CaXTBOLET. UOI 
Bait Stk.

REST— REST— REST 
Wa hava that Raclining Chair now 
that you can really aojoy and not 
worry about what tt corts. J u a t 
received today — aoma Reclining 
Chairs that you can buy for 994.95 
-w ith  Vibrator 989.99. Sae theta 
Chairs. W oo l hist loag! Only a 
few of them.
Many Living Room Suites to pick 
from at 9129.95 and up. Bedriiom 
Sultea aa low as 9119.00. Many good 
Suites to choose from.
Lota of good Used Furniture at our 
Uaad Store. 9M W. 9rd. Wa wfll 
buy anything you have that wa 
can naa.
Up to 9100 tradain oq Living Room 
and Bedroom Suitea.

U lk J E ttiS

YOU CAN TRADE
• For One Of These Specials

' «  H XncU BT Hataclair hardlap i 
power, iw a y  «aoL lactory alr-w
dtttaaad. rad and wfetta ........... t il

'■  P o a o  Patrlana 4-daor Sedan. Sad
bantar tad atr-aondtUoDad ......... tU

’«  PACEABO 4-Oaav tadan. Leaded a 
alr-eandttlanad .. IK

■  OLDSMOaiLB W  4-Ooar Sedate 1 
dta. beatar, BydrsmnUe. Atr-
eawditlaoad ............................  SK

'H  POaO Palrtaaa 4-Doac Sadan Badia, 
baatar. PordomaUc. paver •taartae. 
yaUow aad wbtta flatah. Htca ear tU H  poao TIetarlte Badia, baatar. Pa 
omatle, power ataartac. Taltow a 
black ........................     n i
RAYFORD GILUHAN 

USED CARS 
821 Wast 4th Dial AM 4-7DI2

US East Bad
Dial AM 64722

M i  W a a l i r d  
D IM  A M  6 4 M 6

PIANOS U

ATTENTION FARMERS
Good Supply Of All Types Of:
•  Cottca Poison 9-10-10 Dust
•  Parathioa Dust
•  Calduni Arsaaata Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray
•  Parathioa Spray
•  Gustafaoa Duatars
•  Johnaoa Duatars

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy.___________ AM 4-1421

MERCHANDISE L

SPECIALS
Several good uacd refrigerator«. 
AO tiaas. Prices raaaonabw.
21"  ARVIN TV. Mahogany. L i k a

21" TRAVELER TV. Mahogany
finish.
Hot water heaters — 99 and 90 gaL 
Priced right!

SEE THE NEW

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4 m 22
OB. AOTOMAtio waanaB. uasa Manaw. votataa Uka new. OrlctaaSyaSd 
SMN. Baa 4 aaaatb (oaramaa. Taka m
parnaata til M nwotb. HUtan'a AppB 
aaca. M4 Orati AM » « M ___________
AHTIUVa DBBXa. PMbWpa. iMMte 
ctaaSa and lamltafa tar  ante. SM AyMrd.

Carp«t By 
Bigelow 

Noth£g Down 
96 Months Ta Pay 

Fraa Eittmataa
THOMPSON FURNTTURE 

1210 Gragg Dial AM 4>5»S1

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Ueed 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In Progress. No 
carrying charges fw the First 
Yaar.

Jankins Music Co.
MRS OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third

SEE THIS! 
1951 PONTIAC 

2-DOOR

á

y
.! Ckj All nmtv•Mr INW /AJC.

‘ Hin riMB MOÜLO VA ASK TUB GUY 
TO PLAY A FEW COWdÔ Y ScaNQSr*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
661 East 9rd. Phana AM 4-64U

906 Sentry DInl AM

SALES tVlCE

BALDWIN AND 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gragg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW k USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. Pitman—
117 E. Third AM 4-4991

M GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nica ..............................

'Si COMMANDER id o o r  . .  
*99 CHEVROLET i-doer . . .  
’ i t  COMMANDER id o o r  . .
’n  FORD I-doer .................
'U  OLDSMOBILB I t  .........
'90 MERCURY I d o o r .........
’99 STUDEBAKER W-ton . 
‘46 CHEVR(X#ET IH-tcn 

truck .................................

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
g e g f  STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk tport'Caupa. Radio, boater,
. D v  overdrive.

Two4ona green and whiU ........................ . ^ I W W a P

/ r g r  DODGE Coronat V 4  chib coupe. Radio, C I T O C  
D O  heator, overdrive aad light gray cohsr

f e e  DODGE Custom Royal id o o r  sedan. Whit» sidewall 
D D  tires. PowerFlita transmisHon. power hrakaa. Radio

Two-tooa graan coiae   ......................  ^  • W W * #

f e e  PLYMOUTH V 4  id o o r  sadan. Radio. C I I O C  
D D  hoatar. Naw tlrw..Solid gray color . . . .

f e e  PLYMOUTH Bohrodora d u b  aadaa. Radio.
D D  hoatar and whiU tidawnD tiraa ...............

f e ^  DODGE V 4  Coronal d a b  aadan. Equipped C T O C  
D D  with radio and beatar ......................................

3 f e ^  PONTIAC ChlafUin deluaa id o o r  aa- 
"  gmw. Radio, hantcr. Your cbolca ....... *rw  W a #

f e |  -PLYMOUTH id o o r  aadan. Equippad with < 2 6 5  
r^ifho â T̂ I ^iaatar 4̂̂

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
OOOOl •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg D ial A M  4 4 3 5 1

9M 9

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 Joknaon Dial AM M 6U
em rn n  o r  sraaTa cab salbí axo 
taavKM n  irarr nxAS. m airwii 
«•»tan Itr n«lb Barrí, i aattay. ifm r . 
w a  analta Baalat. Mar r i t  Mtaar. Tib

0« ta ai

PIANO P o a  m to: BaMwla MabaaanT
W W ai.ar« t yaan ata. UM Baatacky tm NBW MOON 41* WnBta’ ta aitaltant 

am «M 4 m

SP4MKT1NO GOODS

OAS BANOB. 4 banwr. aritab alia Maytaa vaUMT. Batti A-1 aaadhi tar HAMM 
Mata-CaB AM >MW aliar t:H pm

aaPBioi
UM Ow-

BUaOINO MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$ 3.75 
' ' $ 6,65

Composition Shlngloo t  7  A K
(915 Ib.) .......................  ^

SIds..............  $ 5.75

Outside White 
Paint. Gal. . 
1x8 n r
Special . . . . .

2-6x64 White ^  O  7 R
Pine Jambs ................  ^  Z . / 3
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement “  .
4x6 S ”  CJ).

$1.85
A 0 o o • a

ex« % ' GJ#. 1 1 A O R

4x6H inch i
Plywood. Sq. F t.........  '

•  Add 'a Raom. Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protoctlvo Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

- 9 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

SEAT COVERS
•  FREE INSTALLATION

•  FIBRES ............... $17.951

•  CLEAR AND SOUD
PLASTICS...........$19.95

•  DELUXE
PLASTIC.............$24 00}

WESTERN AUTO
906 Main AM 44241

u aoF n jR N T ruR E
V A L U E S

7-Plece Wrought Iren
Dinette ...........................  199 95
Apartment Sixe Gas Range 979 99
Frigklaire 40" Electric Range. A
Good Buy ......................  999 9S
10’ Servel Refrigerator. Excellent
Condition .......................... . 989.,96
Extra Nice 3-Piece Bedroom
Suite ....................................... 979 95
9-Pieea aectional ..................  929 99
Sovtral good living room chairs, 
darting at 99 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good IfcxiseLpt’uir̂

AND APPLIANCES

M-TT. MOUMCO Bivwwtt bMi. Mifkkry 
*Mark ir , «t«ctrta BMtar aatt fattarr tSb 
ta« iraltar. IBBa Bastate
BOAT aaop. maffHn kba. talliniiiM pataltaa. taatal Matar. JH Lam ibB ata 
war. 4-7W. AM ban .
MBCKLLANEOUS U l
aXACa TODll«B.r far a 
ttBM !«• BM Btaa IrtttaM

tarili taa nral 
ta «tBB i«aaata aaraw NarBwara

AUTOM OBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

USaUa. aU aUUUM. Baatt 
STM. mal AM 4-4HL

FOOT. MM 
aaatty. Ataa S aSlBavaa Attdl

wan-

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'55 CHEVROLETGw ■ V  ▼ ■ OVGf QI1V6# IdOw HUIMIS9.

'56 CHEVROLET
'50 PLYMOUTH *
'49 CADILLAC ^
f ^ ^  FORD P*<Aap. You can bny this oan.

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A 
-NEW 1957 PONTIAC

Alno A ccn m u B i

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-9832

1809 B. 4th
r

Dial AM 9-9531 m
UIBD P tm m T U aa aaS aaphanr#* Pur- 
ftatt-Tratt# Wrta MSa Trataas PoM. MM

91 CADILLAC ‘O ’ id o o r . Radio, 
heater, air • coaditioead. I KNOW 
IT S GOOD ...........................  91086
M FORD Mainlinar V 4. R a d I a, 

haatar, 9-toaa, good tiros .. 91190

'96 FORD Faiiilno Victoria. Radio, 
heater. Fordomatlc. Yellow and 
black ........................................  915801

’51 PLYMOUTH id oor . Good work 
car ..............................................  9195

‘99 FORD Falrlaaa V 4  id oor . 
Fordomatlc. power stooring, white 
tiros .................   91716

'96 FORD V 4  Customlino 9-door. 
Radio and heater ..................  91096

'51 FORD V 4  2-door. Radio and J 
heater .........................................  9295̂

'49 FORD ................................. 9165

'51 PLYMOUTH two-tone, radio 
and heater ..........    $865

'91 BUICK ^>ecial id o o r  sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires . . . .  9323

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

AUTOMOBILE
AIRCONDITIONERS
Ratrigaratioa Untts Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$279.88
CompMo

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$344.88
Complete

This Plica Will Conclude 
Our Stock For Thii Year 

—  S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

Sea Them Now In The Basement

v : .
Montgomery #Ward

214 West krd. . Dial AM i4 M l

u
S04 la n t  3 rd

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

Dial A M  4453S

AUTO SERVICE Ml

LOOK AT THESE

6 Pickups—All Modei.4 
Several Hean Used Cars 

Worth the Money!

TAILOR-MADE SEAT COVERS

EMMET HULL
104 .S Benton AM 44.523'

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

906 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 84143
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 4-8922
NEW BEAR 

- ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND TIRE TRUEING 
40 years experienca on auto repair 

in Rig Spring

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

f e e  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sadan. An ax- < | 1 Q C  
coDent automobile. Light green finish . . .  «w ■ ■

^ 5 3  C H E ^O L E T  4-ton pickup. $ 4 9 5

f e e  FORD 4*4on pickup. Heater, turn indicators. < Q Q  K
^ ^  tide spore carrier ...........................................

f  e  9  PACKARD 4-door. Automatic transmlsalon. Powar-Glido, 
power brakes, air-conditioned, whitewall tires. Motor
and tranamistion completely $1095

f C 9  FORD icylinder 2-door. Radio, heater. A < T O e  
perfect car throughout. Extra low mileage . .  T  J  
PONTIAC id oor . Automatic tranimlasion. e
radio, heater, whitewall Urea. SPECIAL . . . .  J

TAKItOX M  CO-SSETf
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

é

I '

/ B T  CHEVROLET id o o r  
sedan. We’U aaaure 

you trouble-free C 1 0  C  
porformanco . .  ^ 1 ^ 0 3

f B T  CHEVROLET Powar* 
GUde V 4  id o o r  se

dan. A I R  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the

a ''!“ ... $2485
i e r  LINCOLN C a p r i  

Hardtop. AIR CON
DITIONED, power steering, 
seat, brakes, windows. A 
beautiful' deep grain leather 
interior. It’s spacious and

everywhere ___ $3685
4 e  ^  BUICK Roadmaster 

sedan. All power, 
FACTORY AIR CONDITION-

S ? - c ^ “ ‘ =:.‘ ..“ " - $ 2 4 8 5

4 e x  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED, Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. For the drive of your life, 
drive
Mercury ......... J

4 e e  MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop. A locally 

owned car. We challenge

Z S ........$1785

4 e e  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. AIR CON

DITIONED. M erc-O -M a U c 
drive. A handsome car that 
raflocts per- C l A O B  
fact care .........  ^ 1  ¿ 7 0 3

FORD sedan. A spark- 
ling f l ] ^  with Ford-

3S;“' ........ $1285
f e x  MERCURY Sport aa* 

9 * 9  (Jan. Not a  blemish 
inside or out. Unmatched ov-

..:,$iq85
f e x  FORD sedan."^A IR  

9  *9  CONDITIONED. Hera’s 
real value. Not a blamlah in-

.......$1285
4 B 9  F O R D  Sedan. V-8.

i L " " *  ^$785
f e O  MERCURY Sport 8a* 

9 9  dan. A b a a u t^  two 
tone finish. Dual axhaust.

r r  $885
f B A  DODGE Sedan. It’s

i  *!? $485
f e ^  MERCURY Hardtop

.“T;... $685
4 B |  CHEVRfHJrr Sadan.

.... $385

In iiiia ii .loii(\s Moiiir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rumialg

OLDSMOBILE
VALUE CAR OF THE YEAR  

Offers You
The Big '88'

For Way Lett Thon You'd Gutts!
#  Moro Cor For Your Monty!
#  Moro Powor! #  Rool Luxury!
#  Moro Trodo-ln ¥fhon’Yòu Soil!

D O N T MISS A K T  
Get The Facts
Toko A Rido In A  

1957 OLDSMOBILS Todoyf
CHECK T H E SCORE-WE'LL GIVE 

YOU MORE ON TRADE-IN NOW!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhorind OWawoblle OMC* Dealer 

424 lA S T  3RD D U L  AJU 444IS

M O BILI HOMfS SfLLIN O  FOR L IS S  
THAN $3000

CAN B f LEA SID  WITH THE P W V ILIO I 
OF APPLYINO THE PROCEEDS ON THE 

PURCHASE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yov Get Mora Per Leaa Difference 

1603 I. 3rd Sf. DIel AM 44309
■eel Of Tewn On 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Boforo AnoHior Month Goot By
r e v  BUICK Special Vdoor Rlvlara. (Daneoatrator). Paw* 

9 r  cr  brakes, power staaring. radio. haeUr, Dynafkiw, 
AIR CONDmONED. Complataiy equipped 

SAVE------SAVE------SAVE
r e x  CHEVROLET Bal-Air i<ioor aadan. PowarGBda. radio, 

9 V  heater, tinted glaas, white wall tires. 28.000 actual 
milea. Local one-owner car < 1 Q O C
that’i  like new .............................................

f e e  BUICK Century 8-door hardtop. Powar atearliig. power 
9 9  brakes. Dynaflow. radio, beater, new < 1 0 Q <

seat coven , 236 horvepower ....................
f e e  CHEVROLET Nomad itatloo wagon. Ovardriva. radio. 

9 9  heater, white wall Urea, powar hrakaa. < 1 0 Q C
Beautiful red with Ivory top ....... ; . . . . . .

r e e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. V^g C i e O C  
9  9  engine. PoweKJlida, radio and baatar ^  I w  T  J  

r e  e  BUICK Super 2-door Rhriera. Radio, haatar. Dsmaflow, 
9 9  poirer uteering. This la a local onaK>wnar < 1 0 0 R  

car with low mileage. Ready to go at

2 f e x  FORD 8-door and 4-door aotfana. Radio, haatar 
"  J “  and Fordomatlc. < O O R

Our apadals ............................. Your C h o i c a ^ ^ ^ ^
f e e  THUNDERBIRD. For you aport fans thla ia a litUa 

9 9  dumpling. Beautiful bright rad finish. Haa radio, beat* 
ar. Fordomatlc, < 0 4 Q R
ramovabla* hardtop ....................................... ^ S t " 9 w ^

f e O  DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door aadan. Radio, haatar,
v X  aemi-automatic tranamtsaion. Lota ol good C X Q I T

nerviceabla milaa left ......................................
Wa Hava Savaral Good# SarvIcMbla 

'50 And '51 Medalt That Will Maka Parfact 
Sacend Cara —  Prkad ChaapI

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS'*

iU IC K  CADILLAC
981 a. Gragg AM »4 8 P

r
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Main Civil Rights Feature
Voting Privilege Protection

Bj  JOHN CHADWICK 
WASHINGTON, Auf. U  tf^-The 

principal feature at the civil 
tighU bill la the authority H would 
confer on the attorney general to 
get federal court injunctioaa to en
force >'oting rights.

At preaent the attorney general 
can only bring criminal prosecu
tions in this field, and a prosec- 

. ntion can only be launched after 
an alleged offense has been com
mitted. The attorney general can
not act in advance to prevent an 
offense, as he could under the 

-  ci ’̂il rights bill.  ̂ ^
The measure also provides for 

a bipartisan dvU.rights investigat
ing commission and the appoint
ment of an additional assistant at
torney general to supervise a new 

'c it  il r l^ ts  division in the Justice 
Drpaiement.

There are two major differences 
between the Senate hill and the 
bill passed by the House in June.

1. The. House provided for the 
use of injunctions to enforce dvil 
rights in general, not Just voting 
rights. The Senate limited use of 
injunctions to voting rights.

S. The House rejected all pro
posals for jury trials in contempt 
of court cases growing out of al
leged riolations of injunctions or 
other court orders. The Senate 
voted for jury trials in criminal 
contempt cases.

BILL WEAKENED 
Because of this jury trial 

amendment adopted by the Sen
ate. some suppwters contend the 
bill has - been drastically weak
ened. if not made ineffective. 
They argue that a Southern white 
jury might be reludant to coovict
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COOL REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING
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Free
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PLUS 2ND FEATURE 
Wtsttrn Action At Its Best 
''Last Of Th« Desperadoes" 

STARRING 
JAMES CRAIG

PLUS NEWS AND 2 COLOR CARTOONS

/ioee' P e o ie ' tune K ß S T  W<y

MesUmony takea in esecutlre
don “ ma;

an election offldal accused of 
criminal contempt in denying a 
Negro his voting rights. The judge 
should be permitted to settle such 
questions and enforca his own rec
ords without a jury intarveoing. 
they say.

Here is a descriptioa of the 
principal provisions in each part 
of the Senate bill;

The commission provided for in 
Part 1 of the bUl ia to be com
posed of six members, appointed 
by the President subject to ap
proval by the Senate. Not more 
than three members may be from 
the same political party. . ,

The comiraissioo ia directed to 
investigate sworn, written allega
tions thst citiiens are being de  ̂
prived of their right to vote, o f  
to have their %’ote counted, "by  
reason of their color, race, reli
gion, or national origin."

It also is directed to "study and 
collect information concerning le
gal developments constituting a 
denial of e<iual protection of the 
laws" and to "appraise the laws 
and policies of the federal govern
ment with respect to equal pro
tection of the laws."

VlNAL BEPOBT DUE 
Within two years after enact

ment..of the legislation, the com- 
misslnn is required to submit to 
the President and to Congress a 
H"«* report of its activities, find
ings and recommendations. Sixty 
days after the submission of this 
report the commission shaP cease 
to exist.

A fuU-time staff director is to 
be appointed by the President, 
subject to the Senate's a,<pro\al. 
The commission nnay appoint such 
other paid personnel as it deems 
afhisable. '

Hearings may be brid by the 
commissioa. or any subcommittee 
ef two or more members, at such 
times.jutd pieces as it wishes. It 
may ’ issue subpoenas to «com 
pel tKe " attendance of witnesaes 
and tha production of records.

In CM* of refusal to obey a 
subpoena, the f e d e r a l  (fisbict 
courts'iire authorizod upon appU- 
cation by the attorney general to 
order a person to appear before 
the cominiasioo and to punish for 
contempt anyone who refuaee to 

The comrnissian w o u l d  be 
barred from issuiiig subpoenas 
that»«ould require the attendance 
of witnesses at hearings to be 
hdd outside the state where they 
reside.

I Witnesses would he permitted 
counsel to advise them on their 
constitutional rights and would 
have to be furnished a copy of 
the cominissioa's rules.

If the commissioa determiaad 
that evidence or testimony at any 
bearing might tend "to  defame 
dsgradr. or incrimiaate any pei^ 
son." H would be required to: 

(1) “ Receive such evidance or 
tasUmony ia executive session 
<t> "afford such persons aa o 
portunity vohmterQy to appei 
•a a witwasi." and (I) "recab 
do so.
and dispoae of requests from such 
p « sons to subpiocna 
witeesaes "

TESTIMONT RULES 
The bin also prevtdas that

of hisdspriva any oUm t  parson' 
vote.

JURISDICTION GIVEN
R  also specifically provides that 

the fetfor^ district courts shall 
have jurisdiction o v «  these pro
ceedings and shall axerdae it 
■^¡Mthoat regard to w b etb «- the 
pMQf- aggrieved shaO have ex- 
hanstsd any administrative or ofh- 
er remedies that may be provided 
by Uw.”
- Any person cited for contempt 
of court for alleged violation of 
court orders obtained by the 
government would bo entitled to 
counsel and to make a full de
fense. If a person were financial
ly unable to provide counsel, the 
court would be duty bound to pro
vide it for him.

Part 5 of the bill was added 
by the Senate to provide for the 
riight to trial by jury in criminal 
contempt cases arising not only 
under this legislation but u n d «  
all fecforal laws enfordble by in
junction.

Criminal contempt proceedings 
are those in which a judge seeks 
to punish a defendant for disobey
ing a court order. Those classed 
as «>11 contempt m erdy seek to 
fo rce " the defendant to comply 
with an order.

In criminal coMempt cases the 
bill fixes a maximum penalty for 

a natural person,** as distin
guished from a corporation or as- 
sodatioo. of a $1.000 fine or im
prisonment for six months.

This part of the bill provides 
that nothing in it shall be con
strued “ to deprive courts of their 
power, by dvil contempt proceed
ings. without a jury, to secure 
compliance with or to prevent ob
struction of. as distinguished from 
punishment for violations o f,"  any 
court order.

Nor does the jury trial provl- 
tion with respect to criminal con
tempt proceedings apply to con-' 
tempts committed ia the presence 
of the court, "o r  ao near thereto 
aa to obstruct the administration 
of justice."

Some authoritative aourccs have 
predicted President Eisenhow « 
would veto a d v il rights bill that 
included the Senate's jury trial 
amendment. H ow ev«, Eisenhow
er told his news c o n f e r e n c e  
Wednesday he wouldn't discuss

Nail A i d . . .  new help for fingernails that split, crack, 
peel, chip or breok. An utterly new kind of formula 
containing U.S.P. high protein sugarless gelatin vita
min fortified. Packed in plastic purse-size box.
Trial s iz e ...................................................................... 1>95

Boyette Diaper Sets 
. . .  In solids, checks 
and solid • check 
comblnatjons.
Brovm, navy or red 
with white. Gripp«r 
snapped arxi elastic 
backed pants with 
plastic lining and 
sanforized cotton 
shirt makes the set. 
Infants
S .M .LX L  . . .  3.50

i

Leprechaun Mist . . 
suede restorer-thot •' 
keeps your suede' 
occessories lustrous 
and in the best of 
good looks. Use on 
any color. Safe and 
non-toxic . . .  1.50

The Gordon Sussex by Arrow. White Oxford cloth 
with button-down collar distinguishes this shirt from 
the many other popular Arrow styles. 32 to 35 sleeve. 
14’/z to 16Vi n e c k ..................................................5-00

Polish Reds Wind 
Up Pep Meetings

this question ia ad\'ance.
The Implications of guarantee

ing jury trials in all criminal coo- 
tam ^ cases are brand—eo much 
ao that the fuD scope ia still sub
ject to much speculation amoog 
both lawyers and legislators.

For instance, the biO states that 
jury trials would be required in 
criminal contempt cases ia any 
court of the United Stetes. Some 
lawyers reed this to include the 
Supreme Csurl which, ef course, 
n e w  acts with a jury.

la another section of Part I. the 
Senate bill amends the federal 
jury law to eUminate a require- 
mant that fcd «n l court jurors be 
qualified a n d «  the laws of the 
state la which they serve.

One effect of this pravisioa 
would be to make women eligible 
for federal jury service ia all the 
states. U a d «  the laws of Georgia, 
Miaslaaippt and South CaroUiu.

'may be released or naed la 
gilfolic saaeione" without the coro-
mission'a c oment and declares : 

"Wheever releases or uses la 
public without tha conaent of tha 
commission evidenea or tastimony 
taken in executive teasion shall 
be finsd not more than It.OM. or 
Imprisoned for not more than om

Sanata officials said, women now 
are barred from ju^r duty.

There atasedy ia a Uw bairiag 
r a c i a l  diacriinination ia tha sa- 
lectioa of federal court jurors.

Any members of the commis
sioa already employed by the gov
ernment would serve without pay. 
Others would receive $M a <Uy 
for days spent on commissioa

Pert 9 of tha bin simply pro
vides for one additional assistant 
attorney general, appointed by the 

'PresidMit and subject to Senate 
I  approval. However, the intent is 
for him to head a new d\il righU 
divisioa in the Justice Depsrt- 
ment.

In Part 9. the Senate bill pro
vides for the repeal of an old Re
construction era Uw that author- 
tied the President to employ 
troope to enforce court orders in 
ci\il righU cases. Other Uws give 

- him tUs same authority and they 
remain on tha books.

I The Senate struck out sltogeth- 
I er authority pnnnded U  Part $ of 
I the House bill for tha use of in- 
! junctions to enforce dvil rights 
in general.

Part 4 of the bill arms the at
torney general with authority to 
obtain federal court injunctions 
against illegal interference with 
the nght to vote.

Although tke attorney general 
now is limited to criminal praae- 
cutions. private individuals may 
nie damage suits or seek injunc
tions. Individuals now have to go 
through the state courts' before 
taking thdr complaint before the 
federal bench, however. The bill 
would permit them in future to 
go directly into federal courta.

The new authority for the at
torney general is aimed at st- 
suring that all dtixens may be 
a llow ^  to vote in any election 
without regard to race, color or 
previous condition of servitude.

It also is directed at preventing 
any interference with a person's 
right to vote for any candidate 
for federal office in any g e o «a l 
or primary election by Intimida
tion, threata or coercion.

The bin empowers the attorney 
general to seek an injunction for 
the United Stetca, “ whenever any 
person has engaged or there are 
reasonable grounds to believe that 
any person is about to engage in 
any act or practice which would

Not This Time
COLUMBIA. 8 .C. (fU-Two Rich- 

laod County deputy aheriffs made 
quick work of .A t.aJD . prowler 
can. They noted on the com
plaint: "It waa na—ebecU ag the------- —«— **property.

WARSAW (JH —Poland's Commu
nist party has ended a nationwide 
series of pep meetings designed 
to prod l a g ^ g  members to ac
tion ia the face of mounting 
economic troubles.

Reports indicate many of the 
party's claimed 1.400.000 members 
have srlthdrawa from aU political 
work. Only the party leadership 
kniws what proportico remains 
active after the shocks of de-Stal- 
intatkn. the Poznan uprising and 
the Hungarian revolution. Esti- 
matos here in the capital run 
from 9SO.OOO to 790.000.

Hie party’s Insistence that only 
a Communist-lad productive drive 
can improve living standards and 
bring rani freedom has rin  into 
renewed trouble with the workers 
It was dssigned to imprsM. In
dustrial praductioa which kept up 
to plan daring the fin t five 
months of the year has slumped 
seriously daring tha s n n m e r  
months sad the party leadership 

iaded by Wlatbrslaw Gomnlka is 
clearly alarmed.

Tha local party meetings As- 
cussad a letter from the iMdrr- 
ship which spoke frankly shout 
the economic problem. It made 
the point that workers can expect 
no wage hikee this year and that 
strikes or otlwr protests would 
only hamper rather thaa increase 
chaacas of partial improvement. | 
It urged members to get out ia a 
persuasion campaign. A main. 
point they are called to put o v « '  
is that Poland is going broke.

The official party new ipap«l

Trybuna Ludu said tha letter 
aroused great interest. It added 
s revealing account of troubles 
besetting Poliah comrousism.

Party members in Zlelona Gora 
province displayed willingness for 
party work but didn't know where 
to begin. In Wroclaw province, 
said tha paper, members stressed 
that in order to overcome the 
apathy in party ranks it would be 
necessary to tighten Its organiza
tion—to assist on regular payment 
of dues and remove from its ranks 
people who justly lack coafidrnce 
of the public, la PUa, the factory 
committee of a railway repair 
shop was critidzed as tolerating 
tha spread of rampant drunken
ness and idleness.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

MtaatabiBg «tàtraMts tlka *FQ«e 
««•M4 to to a ptobiwal*

Tto Mcrvt ia a aaw toallag aeto
kava (

Finds Has Huh Subatanca That Dona Both-*
RaSavaa Pain—Shrinks Haeaenhoida 

a>« Tmk. a. T. <sa«M» -  p«r tto 
trat Uato aeiaeca kaa farad a m w  
toaltog aatotaaaa with tto aatoaiak- 
tof akOity to akriak kawarrtoida 
rad to ralWv« pete—wittoat aargvtT- 

la caaa aftar aeaa. wkBa gratlp 
rellaviat pals, actual radsctlas 
(akftakac«) taae sdac«.Matt aaarainc af all-vanito wara ra ttoeesgk teat aaflarara mad«
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WATCHBANDS 
>/a PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
uaoftKoo

la Edwards Haights Pharasaey

Clyde Thoimis
Aftomty At Low

First Natn Bank Building 
Phon« AM 44621

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening of Foil Class 

Beginning September 2/1957 
Applications Now Being 

Accepted
710 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

Bigicmst SèUBr8.,.because tilBifìB E ggest Sœmrs I

Morn iru e f i ownora k n o w  
that Chavrolat . . .  with Its 
w ida ranga at modal» . . . 
oflors fko right ta p a tity  and 
powor to »toy and »ava on 
any fobi

and efficiently than any other truck. 
And because o f their brawny 
build, big-load capacities, and 
many m o ^ m  features, Chevrolets 
save time and money around the 
clock!

D urable C hevrolet T ask -F orce  
trucks are doing more jobs—and 
getting them more quickly

Take a look at Chevrolet’s hard
working pickups. You can take 
your pick o f big, roomy bodies 
with hardwood floors, skidstrips,

and grain-tight tailgates.
And for the right power, Chev

rolet offers a lineup o f super-effi
cient engines from 140 all the way 
up to 210 h.p.

From a wide range o f models— 
perky p ickups, m iddlew eights, 
tough tandems-let your Chevrolet 
dealer help you select the right 
truck for your job. See him soon!

Cbevrolet 
Jtosk̂ lbtoe B7 
liuciks
Tha rBig Whaal- la fruebf

Only frandiUad Chevrolet dealers 7CMIVROICT4 display Ai» famou» trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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